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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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Pa triot con victed of “do mes tic ter ror ism”

Get the hard est-hit ting re bel news pa per of them all by
mail any where in the C.S.A. or U.S.  For 12 is sues send
$25 to TFF, P.O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

knobcreekrange.com

Welcome to Knob Creek Gun Range,
690 Ritchey Lane, West Point, Ken tucky
40177, one mile off Dixie High way on
High way 44. Phone: 502-922-4457, email
KnobCreekRange@aol.com .

Ri fles, pis tols, shot guns, can nons…
Whatcha got? We got a 350-yard out door
range, plus other se cret ranges we’re not
even sup posed to talk about.

Knob Creek is a cold range. This means
no loaded fire arms of any type may be
car ried around the range. All fire arms must 
be un loaded with mag a zines out.
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Mark Faella faces up to thirty years in
prison for the “ghastly” crime of teach ing
White folks how to de fend them selves and
their race. The me dia are not play ing this
up, as it would only raise ques tions at this
point in time. The Florida leader of his
Amer i can Front or ga ni za tion was found
guilty of two do mes tic ter ror ism re lated
charges, for the sim ple ac tion of train ing
White men and women on the proper use
of fire arms for ra cial self-de fense.

Marcus Faella, de nounced by
the Jew ish me dia as be ing a
“Skin head Nazi,” al though the
Na tional Front has been usu ally
highly-pro fes sional and ar tic u late
in re cent years, now faces up to
thirty years in prison for his
crimes, and is sched uled to be
sen tenced on No vem ber 10th.

Pro-White, anti-Ne gro and
anti-Jew leaf lets were pre sented
dur ing Faella’s trial at tempt ing to con nect
him with a de sire for vi o lent an ar chy and
rev o lu tion, al though an ob jec tive ob server

would have found this ab surd
and bor der line re tarded. An FBI
in for mant was even forced to
ad mit on the stand that the group 
was against vi o lent ex trem ism,
and only wished to be able to
pro tect them selves and their
fam i lies in case of a gov ern ment
col lapse and/or ram pag ing non-
White sav ages.

Or lando Sen ti nel:
“Marcus Faella stood si lently and

showed no emo tion as a jury de liv ered a
guilty ver dict Fri day on two charges that
could send the Amer i can Front leader to
prison for 30 years.

“Af ter de lib er at ing for about five hours
in Cen tral Florida’s larg est do mes tic
ter ror ism case, the jury found Faella, 41,
guilty on two counts of teach ing and
con duct ing para mil i tary train ing.

“Im me di ately af ter the ver dict was
an nounced, Faella was handcuffed and
or dered to be held with out bail in Osceola
County Jail as his sob bing wife, Patty,
yelled out, ‘Marcus, I love you!’”

The trial started Sep tem ber 16 – more
than two years af ter the feds ar rested Faella 
and 13 other Amer i can Front mem bers
ac cused of train ing for a race war. The
Amer i can Front is one of the old est ac tive
U. S. skin head groups, ac cord ing to the
Anti-Def a ma tion League.

Faella, 41, was orig i nally charged with
(See “Time to pub lish,” page 9)

Mark Faella, a he roic
brother in need
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HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Itching for Mars, not the planet but wars “Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Teresa Tomlinson

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Opened my eyes

Hav ing re cently ac quired an is sue
of your news pa per I be came in stantly
hooked on the in for ma tion con tained
therein. The First Free dom is the best
out there. Its ar ti cles are ed u ca tional,
if un set tling, for outing those Jew ish
lead ers try ing to rule by over throw ing 
our gov ern ment. TONY COBB

El Do rado, KS
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Ernst Zündel: jailed 7 years
to the mediacracy’s cheers
for de ny ing the “ho lo caust”
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A dark pre ce dent was set
this past June when Mayor
Teresa Tomlinson is sued a
proc la ma tion mak ing June
“Gay  Pr ide”  mon th  in
Co lum bus, Georgia.

To add in sult to in jury, an
open “gay pride” con cert was
held down town flaunt ing this
ab er rant life style choice. As
a re spon si ble cit i zen and
grand fa ther, I am ashamed
that our mayor would le git i mize this
be hav ior in front of our com mu nity,
es pe cially our im pres sion able chil dren.
By this proc la ma tion, she has will fully
in sulted the God-re spect ing ma jor ity of
our city who know that ho mo sex u al ity is
un nat u ral and hurt ful. When this be hav ior
is her alded by our elected of fi cials, the
up right cit i zens of Co lum bus should rise
up and make our own proc la ma tion of
pride in good ness and pu rity. If our mayor
ap plauds ho mo sex u al ity, what coun ter-
pro duc tive be hav ior will be next on the
list? Will she pro claim “Al co hol ism
Pride” month, “Adul tery Pride” month or
“Pedophilia Pride” month next? I hope not.

Let me say in clos ing, this is not a

Mayor Teresa Tomlinson
ttomlinson@columbusga.org

706-653-4712

A re porter is doing a hu man in ter est
piece on the Texas Rang ers.  He rec og nizes 
the Colt Model 1911 this Ranger is pack ing 
and asks him: “Why do you carry a 45?” 
The Ranger re sponds: “Be cause they don’t
make a 46.”

The old sher iff is at tend ing an awards
din ner when a lady notes and com ments on 
his wear ing of a side arm.

“Sher iff, I see you have your pis tol.  Are
you ex pect ing trou ble?” 

He promptly re plies, “No Ma’am.  If I
were ex pect ing trou ble, I would have
brought my shotgun.”

RUSSIA should cre ate a new mil i tary
al li ance to meet re lent less NATO threats,
which may in clude China, In dia and the
BRICS coun tries, says vet eran in tel li gence 
of fi cer Igor Morozov, who is a mem ber of
the Fed eral Com mis sion re spon si ble for
Rus sian In ter na tional Af fairs.

STRETCHING its ten ta cles far, the 
“North At lan tic” Treaty Or ga ni za tion
has va cated that too-quiet ocean for the
North Sea and Bal tic, lead ing into more
likely mar kets for its sole prod uct: war.
And don’t forget NATO’s other for ays
be yond the Med i ter ra nean, those once
peace ful lands where chaos now reigns.
Can noth ing per suade NUT-O to stay
out of the Black Sea and In dian Ocean?

SANCTIONS rarely go as planned,
and cen tral ized econ o mies like Rus sia’s
can even ben e fit di rectly there from, said 
Dirk Ulbricht, an ex pert of Ger man
DIW Berlin (Deutsches Institut für
Wirtschaftsforschung), in an in ter view
with DPA news agency.

SOME of the world’s larg est global
banks warned prior to the vote that an
in de pend ent Scot land could soon reap
di sas trous eco nomic re per cus sions for
the United King dom. Deut sche Bank,
Societe Gen eral, JP Mor gan, Barclays,
RBC Cap i tal Mar kets and Credit Suisse
all is sued neg a tive pre dic tions about
Brit ain’s eco nomic fate should Scot land
be come an in de pend ent State. 

PRIME MINISTER Dmitry Medvedev
has signed a de cree al low ing Rus sia to
can cel duty-free trade of Ukrai nian food
prod ucts and man u fac tured goods if Kiev
en ters the E. U. trade zone be fore 2016.
The du ties will only be im posed if Ukraine
adopts the eco nomic terms of the E. U.
As so ci a tion Agree ment be fore the agreed
start date of Jan u ary 1, 2016.

MORE than 400 Ca na dian ac a dem ics
have de manded the gov ern ment halt its
au dit of a think tank that’s crit i cal of the
gov ern ment. They con demn Prime Min is ter
Ste phen Harper’s ad min is tra tion for try ing
to in tim i date and si lence dis si dents.

PROFESSOR Ste ven Salaita, hired to
be gin teach ing at the Uni ver sity of Il li nois
this fall, was sim ply speak ing his mind
when tweeting out mes sages about Is rael’s
mil i tary in va sion of Gaza ear lier this year.
But UI deemed those tweets “of fen sive”
and pulled its of fer of a ten ured po si tion in
its Amer i can In dian studies program.

DAYS af ter the Whore House Ken yan
praised France for help ing fight ISIS and
Gen eral Mar tin Demp sey noted “the French
were our very first ally and they’re with us
again now,” French of fi cials have ruled out 
join ing in air strikes against Is lamic State
in Syria. With France gone, and Ger many
al ready say ing “nein,” it ap pears the broad
co ali tion is now a “co ali tion of none.”

OATH KEEPERS Pres i dent Stew art
Rhodes re cently spoke at the Lamp of
Lib erty Na tional Press Club to say why he
and oth ers par tic i pated in the Bundy Ranch 
standoff, cit ing fed eral snip ers break ing
their oaths by point ing those weap ons at
peace ful Amer i can ranch ers and ri dic u lous 
free speech zones. Rhodes went on to is sue 
a stern and pow er ful warn ing to the feds
and other law en force ment of fi cials who
con tinue violating the rights of cit i zens:
stand down or face civil war.

THE MOMENT Amer ica ex panded its
anti-Isis war into Syria, Pres i dent Bashar
al-Assad gained more mil i tary and po lit i cal
sup port than any other Arab leader can
brag. As U. S. bombs and mis siles ex plod e
across east ern and north ern Syria, Assad
can now count on Amer ica, Rus sia, China,
Iran, the Hezbollah mi li tia, Jor dan and a
host of wealthy Gulf coun tries to keep his
re gime alive. If ever that creak ing old Arab 
prov erb – “the en emy of my en emy is my
friend” – con tained any wis dom, Assad has 
proved it true.

HER VISIT to Donetsk proved an
eye-opener for re nowned Ukrai nian
singer Ruslana, un of fi cial “sym bol” of
Maidan. Ruslana said a visit to Donbass
“opened her eyes.” The singer re turned
from Donetsk and im me di ately held a
press con fer ence de clar ing she had been
sim ply wrong, sup port ing the Ukrai nian 
Gov ern ment’s pol icy.

A GRUDGING Dis trict of Co lum bia
Coun cil voted unan i mously Sep tem ber
23 to let peo ple bear con cealed hand guns
in the U. S. cap i tal for the first time in
nearly 40 years. The bill was crafted to
com ply with a court rul ing that struck
down the Dis trict’s ban on car ry ing
hand guns out side the home.

ACTIVISTS in Scot land went to jail
on Sep tem ber 23 for block ad ing and
shut ting down Thales U. K., re nowned
Govan, Glas gow, weap ons man u fac turer,
in a pro test against that com pany’s role
which involved pro duc ing drones used
by Is rael for rain ing de struc tion upon
the Pal es tin ian peo ple.

ARMED con flict be tween Islamist-
led re bels and Ye men’s gov ern ment
forces in ten si fied into the cap i tal city of
Sana`a, as an other Arab coun try, this
one on the Ara bian Pen in sula, de scends
into a full-scale civil war. On Sep tem ber
21 its Prime Min is ter re signed.

A SEVERE re spi ra tory vi rus known
as EV-D68 strikes hard and fast, hav ing
al ready cre ated out breaks in Col o rado,
Mis souri, Utah, Kan sas, Il li nois, Ohio,
and four more States in the Mid west. It
has also crossed over into Can ada, with
con firmed cases in Al berta, On tario and 
Brit ish Co lum bia. Al though there is no
known vac cine for the vi rus, iron i cally a
com mon theme has been dis cov ered in
those here to fore in fected: They have all
been vac ci nated.

THE ZOG is at tempt ing to keep the
il lu sion alive that there is a dis tinc tion
be tween al-Nusra, ISIS and the FSA
when in fact all are cre ations of U. S.,
Brit ish and Is raeli in tel li gence. 

AIR STRIKES have now been launched 
against Is lamic State tar gets in north ern
Syria “in hopes of thwart ing a com ing
ter ror ist plot against the U. S. or E. U.” At
least that’s the ex cuse be ing cooked up by
of fi cials in Wash ing ton, which marks the
be gin ning of a whole new war with the
C.I.A.-cre ated boogeyman known as ISIS.

mat ter of ha tred to ward
any one, but it is a sum mons to 
re turn to the val ues of faith
and re spon si bil ity which used 
to be very ev i dent in our city.
Our Mayor should com mend
right be hav ior and dis cour age 
the wrong, not vice versa. I
call on the read ers to let
Mayor Tomlinson know we
do not want a re peat of this
“gay pride” proc la ma tion in
2015. – Craig Harbin



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 133 months.

— First things —

Lo cal and State of fi cers our sole del e gates  An Anti-Fed er al ist plea
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By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

The term Con ser va tive as ap plied to
pre-Twen ti eth Cen tury “States-Men” would
in clude those in their time known as the
Anti-Fed er al ists, strict con struc tion ists,
Jef fer so nian Dem o crat Re pub li cans, Andy
Jack son Dem o crats and Con fed er ates. The 
old Dem o crat Party held to the strong
States Rights view of strict con struc tion
Constitutionalism, which meant that the
Con sti tu tion should be ap plied as writ ten
(orig i nal in tent). I re fer of course to the
Dem o crat Party be fore its Marx ist/So cial ist
take over which be gan with the elec tion of
Woodrow (Fed eral Re serve, In come Tax,
World War One) Wil son, as con sum mated
with the elec tion of liar, swin dler, thief,
trai tor and mass mur derer Frank lin Delano
Roo se velt, third Com mu nist Pres i dent of
the U. S.  I am talk ing about the Dem o crat
Party of Thomas Jef fer son, no con nec tion
with to day’s Com mu nist Dem o crat Party.
Jef fer son was a strict con struc tion ist who
held the Con sti tu tion should be ap plied as
writ ten and as in tended by the Found ing
Fa thers:

“On ev ery ques tion of con struc tion,
[let us] carry our selves back to the
time when the Con sti tu tion was
adopted, rec ol lect the spirit man i -
fested in the de bates, and in stead
of try ing what mean ing may be
squeezed out of the text or in vented
against it, con firm to the prob a ble
one in which it was passed.”  (1823)

Jef fer son cham pi oned the view that the
Cit i zens of the States were sov er eign, that
the cen tral gov ern ment was merely their
agent, and that the Un ion was a com pact
among the States.

Change
Abra ham Lin coln’s new Re pub li can Party

(founded 1854-55) fails to qual ify to meet
these stan dards of Jef fer son’s party. From
the be gin ning, the Re pub li can Party has
worked with out de vi a tion for big ger, more
im pe rial gov ern ment, for higher taxes, for
more wars and for more to tal i tar i an ism.

The party of Lin coln was in fact  to tally
anti-Jef fer son.

Jef fer son’s fa mous “Prin ci ples of ’98,”
in clud ing his Ken tucky Re solve of 1798,
es tab lished him as the fore most Amer i can
ar chi tect of the States Rights phi los o phy.
Lin coln com manded an army that killed

325,000 Con fed er ate sol diers, mur dered
250,000 South ern ci vil ians, non com ba tants,
women, chil dren and old men by fire, sword
and star va tion! – to as sure the de struc tion
of that phi los o phy.

Jef fer son op posed cen tral bank ing and
us ing tax dol lars to sub si dize cor po ra tions,
es pe cially the hated Bank of the United
States; Lin coln cham pi oned the Bank
through out his po lit i cal career, res ur rected
it with his Na tional Cur rency Acts and
spent thirty years of his life bat tling for
cor po rate wel fare sub si dies to his po lit i cal
sup port ers in the rail roads and roadbuilding
in dus tries.

Jef fer son was the au thor of Amer ica’s
first treatise on se ces sion – the Dec la ra tion

of In de pend ence – stating the fact of our
with drawal from the Brit ish Em pire and its
tyr anny un der those in ter na tional bank ers.

“The in abil ity of the col o nists to
get the power to is sue their own
money out of the hands of George
III and the in ter na tional bank ers
(Rothschilds) was the prime rea son
for the Rev o lu tion ary War.”

– Benjamin Frank lin
Lin coln de nied such a right (se ces sion)

even ex isted, and waged war to de stroy the
most es sen tial prin ci ple of the Dec la ra tion
of In de pend ence.

It’s worth not ing that Thomas Jef fer son’s
grand son, George W. Randolph, a strict
con struc tion ist, sided with the South and
the Con sti tu tion. He was a Gen eral in the
Con fed er ate Army.

Thomas Jef fer son’s phi los o phy of
gov ern ment was one of de cen tral iza tion.
Upon tak ing of fice as Pres i dent in 1801, he 
abol ished in ter nal taxes, fired an army of
tax col lec tors, re duced the fed eral in come
by fifty per cent and in eight years paid off
one-half of the orig i nal na tional debt.

Jef fer son be lieved that the U. S. could
fi nance it self with a rea son able tax on
im ports, or tar iffs, which the Con sti tu tion
calls for. He held that fu ture gen er a tions

should not be bur dened with debt:
“But if the debt should once more

be swelled to for mi da ble size, its
en tire dis charge will be de spaired
of, and we shall be com mit ted to the 
Eng lish ca reer of debt, cor rup tion,
and rot ten ness clos ing with
rev o lu tion.”

Rec ipe for dis so lu tion
There would be no “Fa vored Na tion”

(China) non sense called free trade, which
has con trib uted to the de mise of our once
free and ro bust econ omy.

The Re pub li can Party and the So cial ist
Dem o crat Party are re spon si ble for the
cen tral ized, bu reau cratic le vi a than that we
are all slaves un der to day.

For get the fed eral elec tions
and Cess pool D. C. To de pend
upon the good will of those
far away of fi cials/pol i ti cians, 
in tox i cated by ar ro gance of
power, is to rely upon false
hope. Elec tions in the past
have proven this time and
again.

Pat rick Henry, a bold Anti-Fed er al ist,
warned that we must not al low peo ple in a
far away gov ern ment to have con trol of our
“dear est in ter est.”

Free dom and lib erty are best served at
the lo cal level by “We, the Peo ple,” who
are sov er eigns of our sov er eign States.
James Mad i son de clared, “…the State
Gov ern ments, with the peo ple on their side 
would be able to re pel the dan ger [of an
op pres sive fed eral gov ern ment]…” in the
Fed er al ist Pa pers, No. 46.

Con cen trate on lo cal and State elec tions.
Can di dates must pass the lit mus test of
“true Con ser va tives,” i.e., pre-Twen ti eth
Cen tury “States-Men” – not pol i ti cians.

The earth be longs to the liv ing A plea to save Fed er al ism from the dust bin
By Ja son Gerhard

firstfreedom.net

Many con cerned cit i zens be lieve term
lim its for pol i ti cians will save the re pub lic,
yet this may in fact be a dis trac tion.

Thomas Jef fer son was a man of great
ac com plish ments, probably most fa mous
for be ing our third pres i dent and authoring
the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence. But he
also wrote nu mer ous let ters to friends that
are wor thy of study. The one of Sep tem ber
6, 1789, is a jewel of wis dom.

Mr. Jef fer son writes Mr. James Mad i son,
“be cause a sub ject co mes into my head
which I would wish to develope [sic] a
lit tle more than is prac ti ca ble in the hurry
of the mo ment of mak ing up gen eral
dis patches. The ques tion – whether one
gen er a tion of men has a right to bind
an other – seems never to have been started
ei ther on this or our side of the wa ter. Yet it
is a ques tion of such con se quences as not
only to merit de ci sion, but place also,
among the fun da men tal prin ci ples of ev ery 
gov ern ment.”

While Mr. Jef fer son goes on to ques tion
the prac tice of al low ing gov ern ments to
con tract debts greater than can be paid
within 19 years, (the length of a gen er a tion
of men ac cord ing to his cal cu la tions) it is
to wards the end where he ap plies his idea
re gard ing law that is of greatest interest:

“On similar ground it may be proved
that no so ci ety can make a per pet ual con -

sti tu tion, or even a per pet ual law. The earth 
be longs al ways to the liv ing gen er a tion.
They may man age it then, and what pro ceeds
from it, as they please, dur ing their usufruct.
They are mas ters too of their own per sons,
and con se quently may gov ern them as they 
please. But per sons and prop erty make the
sum of the ob jects of gov ern ment. The
con sti tu tion and the laws of their pre de ces -
sors ex tin guished then in their nat u ral course
with those who gave them be ing. This
could pre serve that be ing till it ceased to be 
it self, and no lon ger. Ev ery con sti tu tion
then, and ev ery law, nat u rally ex pires at the 
end of 19 years. If it be en forced lon ger, it
is an act of force, and not of right. It may
be said that the suc ceed ing gen er a tion
ex er cis ing in fact the power of re peal, this
leaves them as free as if the con sti tu tion or
law has been ex pressly lim ited to 19 years
only. In the first place, this ob jec tion ad mits
the right, in pro pos ing an equiv a lent. It
might be in deed if ev ery form of gov ern ment
were so per fectly con trived that the will of
the ma jor ity could al ways be ob tained fairly
and without im ped i ment. But this is true of
no form. The peo ple can not as sem ble them-
selves. Their rep re sen ta tion is un equal and
vi cious. Var i ous checks are op posed to
ev ery leg is la tive prop o si tion. Fac tions get
pos ses sion of the pub lic coun cils. Brib ery
cor rupts them. Per sonal in ter ests lead them 
astray from the gen eral in ter ests of their
con stit u ents: and other im ped i ments arise

so as to prove to ev ery prac ti cal man that a
law of lim ited du ra tion is much more
man age able than one which needs a re peal.”

The beauty of lim it ing a law’s length is
that it makes it dou bly dif fi cult for cor rupt
en ti ties to ex er cise their will. Be sides the
req ui site bribes (“cam paign con tri bu tions”)
nec es sary to se cure fa vor able leg is la tion in 
the first place, there would have to be the
sub se quent pay offs ev ery time the law came
up for reauthorization. Hope fully by that
time enough peo ple would be aware of
the law’s ram i fi ca tions to pres sure their
rep re sen ta tives to ei ther let it ex pire, if it’s
ul ti mately det ri men tal to their well be ing,
or pass it for an other short pe riod of time if
it proves ben e fi cial.

Some will dis agree with Mr. Jef fer son’s
as ser tion that all laws and con sti tu tions
ought to ex pire. Nor am I in fa vor of such a
broad ap pli ca tion of his idea, or will ing to
lose the Bill of Rights. While im per fect,
the Con sti tu tion is n’t an ab so lute fail ure.

Yet too many laws are the love children
of spe cial in ter ests and cor rupt pol i ti cians.
It’s time to clean out our closet.

Rather than 19 years, as Mr. Jef fer son
sug gests, I’d want a slid ing scale for a law’s
life span; given the in for ma tion tech nol ogy
we pos sess to day, a law’s ef fi cacy can be
de ter mined sooner. If it passes with 9O%
sup port in the House of Rep re sen ta tives
and is okayed by the Sen ate and Pres i dent,
let it ex pire in 15 years. When sup ported

by 75%-89% of the House, it should die in
12 years. Less than 75% sup port would
war rant a life span of 10 years. All cur rent
procedures would stay the same ex cept for
the House determining a law’s du ra tion, as
the House of Rep re sen ta tives – re elected
ev ery two-years – is more sen si tive to the
peo ple’s will. Or so the theory goes.

A similar sys tem ex isted in Ice land over
1,000 years ago. Da vid Fried man wrote in
the July 1989 is sue of Lib erty, “Un der the
le gal sys tem set up in 930, the ‘gov ern ment’
of Ice land had one part-time em ployee. He
was called the lawspeaker and was elected
… for a three year term. His job was to
pre side over the leg is la ture, mem o rize the
law, give le gal ad vice, and, dur ing the
course of his three years, re cite the en tire
law code aloud once. The rec i ta tion took
place at the Althing – an an nual as sem bly,
last ing two weeks, of peo ple from all over
Ice land… At each Althing the lawspeaker
re cited a third of the law. If he omit ted
some thing and no body ob jected, that part
of the law was out. Think of it as an early
form of sun set leg is la tion.”

Imag ine how long it might take to re cite
the IRS code! It would be less ef fec tive
than sim ply putt ing a time limit on all laws. 
A means must ex ist to re move ex ces sive
laws or we will soon drown in a sea of
le gal ese. Laws are not sup posed to be
per ma nent, bind ing fu ture gen er a tions
who nei ther want nor re spect them.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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The truth about our fu ture

Arm twist ing: Ja pan was forced
to in tro duce eco nomic sanc tions
against Rus sia.

hungarianambiance.com

Tokyo Mayor Yoichi Masuzoe made
ex cuses to his Rus sian hosts in the Si be rian 
city of Tomsk, ex plain ing that Ja pan is
per fectly de pend ent on the U. S. mil i tary,
and be cause of that was forced to in tro duce 
sanc tions against Rus sia.

Ja pan’s na tional se cu rity greatly de pends
on the Amer i can de fense in dus try and as a
re sult, there was no other way but to adopt
the Amer i can sanc tions against Rus sia.

“The Rus sian peo ple should know that
we were forced to in tro duce these mea sures.
I be lieve that the Jap a nese pu ni tive steps
are not as se ri ous as what other coun tries
in tro duced against Rus sia,” pleaded the
Jap a nese mayor.

Re gard ing the Cri mean
is sue, the Jap a nese mayor
re marked that the Jap a nese
peo ple are un fa mil iar with
the his tory of the pen in sula
and why Rus sia has a spe cial 
in ter est in that piece of land.

Mayor Yoichi Masuzoe at least openly
ad mit ted what other west ern pup pet
pol i ti cians dare to ad mit only pri vately:
that they are pawns in the hands of those
face less forces hid ing in the shadow zones.

NATO’s ten ta cles cross Pa cific Ocean, too

hungarianambiance.com

Picture of the day: Ukrai nian For eign
Min is ter Pavlo Klimkin (left), NATO
Sec re tary An ders Fogh Ras mus sen and

U. S. For eign Sec re tary John Kerry. These
portraitures bring you everything you’ve
wanted to know about the Ukrai nian cri sis
in a sin gle snap.

It’s like this, sonny

The fu ture of the United
States of Amer ica de pends on
de ter min ing the true story of
what hap pened on 9/11/2001. If
we con tinue to ac cept this false “Arabs
with boxcutters did it” story, the U. S. will
re main a to tal i tar ian Po lice State with
cho reo graphed pol i ti cians, con trived wars
and wide spread slav ery as its sig na ture
meth od ol o gies. On the other hand, if we
be gin to un der stand that this evil deed was
done by peo ple at the high est lev els of the
U. S. gov ern ment in con cert with the Is raeli
Mossad and the rich est Jews in Amer ica,
then we will have a shot at re gain ing some
kind of func tional free dom for our selves and
a more hon est san ity in our gov ern ment.

Given the rad i cal dumbing down of
the U. S. pop u la tion through de lib er ate
miseducaton, de bil i tat ing med i ca tions and
a phony re al ity crafted by cyn i cally cor rupt 
Jew ish me dia, the odds are not in our fa vor.

You see to day how the mys te ri ous
mur ders of Joan Rivers, Tom Clancy,
An drew Breitbart and Mi chael Hastings
for merely men tion ing some triv ial as pects
of the ar ti fi cial nar ra tive that our Jew ish
con trol lers use to fog our brains are
in tim i dat ing truth seek ers into si lence
about our so-called gov ern ment’s bla tant
ly ing. Well, the big gest lie that has been
al lowed to stand un chal lenged for 13 years
is the whop per that for eign ter ror ists,
sup pos edly Arabs us ing false iden ti ties,
knocked down two sky scrap ers in
Amer ica’s big gest city.

It is a fake story that rep re sents the fi nal
nail in the cof fin of the Amer i can re pub lic
and has caused the need less deaths of
mil lions of peo ple around the world.

There were for eign ter ror ists, all right,
but they turned out to be Jew ish. In fest ing
the White House, Con gress and Wall Street 
like a squad ron of ra dio ac tive roaches,
they have eaten away the very fab ric of
Amer ica. We have no fu ture other than the
forced ser vi tude they are now de mand ing
if we don’t get to the bot tom of the 9/11
coverup.

The first real 9/11 book
It’s hard to be lieve it has been ten years

since I wrote and pub lished that lit tle
book let ti tled The Day Amer ica Died: Why
you should n’t be lieve the of fi cial story of
what hap pened on Sep tem ber 11, 2001. All 
to taled I sold about 9,000 cop ies, mostly
for five bucks apiece or less.

I’m proud to say the ba sic story has n’t
changed since then. Al though they sus pect
they have n’t been told the truth, most
Amer i cans still aren’t fully clued in to the
de cep tion that oc curred, and the Jews are
still run ning ram pant with their Home land
Se cu rity scam that has jeop ar dized the
lives of ev ery body on the planet.

The idea to write this 48-page book let
came from Vic tor Thorn, who at the time
was run ning his suc cess ful WING-TV
pro gram; he pub lished the first run. A lit tle
later, So fia Smallstorm pub lished the
sec ond run with a new cover, and years
later, I pub lished a third run with Vic tor’s
cover and So fia’s much im proved and
finely ed ited text.

The el e ment of the book let that left me

ex cluded from the ma jor ity of 9/11 skep tics
was my in sis tence – way back in 2004 –
that Is rael mas ter minded the 9/11 at tacks

and that rich Jew ish judges in the
U. S. were their sup port staff.
Since the en tire 9/11 skep tics
move ment had been in fil trated
by Jew ish plants in all the var i ous 
groups such as 9/11 Truth and
We Are Change, I was kicked off
of ra dio shows by such shills as

Kevin Barrett and dumped by Jeff Rense
for re fus ing to use the term Zi on ist when
what I re ally meant was Jews and in sist ing
that Jews were to tally be hind the 9/11
at tacks.

Complicit
To day, ten years later, vir tu ally ev ery

9/11 skep tic knows with cer tainty that Is rael 
and rich Jew ish busi ness men and pol i ti cians
in the U. S. were the real ar chi tects of the
9/11 ca per, even as high pro file internet
sites with ties to big Jew ish money still use
the term Zi on ist to pro tect those sup pos edly
“good Jews” from be ing tar nished with the
broad brush of prov able trea son.

The ques tion I asked then and still ask
to day is where are all the “good Jews”
pro test ing the ac tions of all the “bad Jews”
de stroy ing Amer ica? An swer: They are
no where to be found. Or, they are ly ing to
dis tance them selves from the guilt of the
spe cific Jew ish per pe tra tors, most of whom
can still be found on or near the staff of the
Amer i can pres i dent. By now, ev ery body
knows the gov ern ment lied and is still
ly ing.

De ci sion time
The book let I wrote in 2004 con cludes

with the fol low ing rec om men da tion:
The ob vi ous prob lem is that those

Amer i cans charged with en forc ing the law
are pre cisely the ones who have bro ken it.

Now is the time to panic. Now is the
time to act. Our coun try, hi jacked by a
small group of profit-mad kill ers, is a le thal 
men ace to not only ev ery one in Amer ica,
but to ev ery liv ing thing on this Earth.

Your lives, and the lives of your chil dren,
are now in per haps ir re vers ible dan ger.
And now that you know, what will you do?

Well, ten years later, the an swer to that
ques tion is pretty much . . . noth ing. Sure,
many more peo ple have jumped on the
band wagon, pro duced thou sands of
YouTubes and hun dreds of websites. But
have any of these ef forts, or all of these
ef forts com bined, had any ef fect on the

way the world op er ates?

Diversions
The an swer is no. In search of phan tom

ter ror ists, Jew-con trolled Amer ica con tin ues
to pur sue its orgy of blood let ting around
the world at the be hest of its Jew ish mas ters,
and the worst of it all is at home where
Amer ica has de volved into a job less prison 
camp in which peo ple are sub lim i nally
en cour aged to get vi o lent with each other
as a re place ment ac tiv ity for at tack ing the
gov ern ment they should be try ing to
over throw for its bla tant crim i nal ity.

Jews still con trol the cops and the
courts, the press and the schools, and the
minds of most Amer i cans. This causes
most peo ple to lie about what they think
they know about 9/11, be cause they’re
afraid of the in tim i dat ing re per cus sions
that could jeop ar dize their pay checks and
their families.

Ten years af ter the pub li ca tion of my
lit tle pam phlet and 13 years af ter the ac tual
event that al tered the his tory of the world
for ever, it’s safe to say that ev ery one in
Con gress and ev ery judge on ev ery bench
– as well as ev ery jour nal ist who writes
about any thing – knows for cer tain that
Arab ter ror ists who could n’t suc cess fully
pi lot rec re ational air craft did not nav i gate
com plex jet lin ers into New York sky scrap ers 
for the pur pose of “at tack ing our free doms.”

Any one who still be lieves that story is
ei ther se ri ously re tarded or paid very well
to sup port the crimes of Jew ish out laws.

And yet, this is what our gov ern ment,
reck lessly de stroy ing ev ery coun try its
Is raeli mas ters or der it to oblit er ate, still
in sists is true. The U. S. gov ern ment has
en gaged in an end less pro gram of de fam ing
Mus lims in or der to in vade, destabilize and 
de stroy all the Is lamic coun tries, all for the
ben e fit – not of Amer i cans – but for Is rae lis
and the Jew ish power struc ture around the
world which has, through its de fin i tive
con trol of money and me dia, at tached it self 
to the vi tal or gans of ev ery coun try in the
world, and is pro ceed ing at top speed to
suck the life out of ev ery one of them.

Un less this “of fi cial” story is over turned,
rid i culed and cleansed from the thought
pro cesses of ev ery one in the world – and
its per pe tra tors pros e cuted and pun ished –
our days of as pir ing to free dom and
self-de ter mi na tion are over.

I’ve no ticed some ra dio hosts have
taken to call ing Sept. 11 Pa tri ots’ Day. I
think the more ap pro pri ate name for it
would be Trea son Day.

John Kaminski is a writer who lives on the Gulf
Coast of Florida, con stantly try ing to fig ure out why
we are de stroy ing our selves, and pin point ing a
cor rupt be lief sys tem as the en gine of our de mise.
Solely de pend ent on con tri bu tions from read ers,
please sup port his work by mail: 6871 Wil low Creek
Cir cle #103, North Port, FL 34287.

If we don’t learn the real 9/11
story, this Po lice State is here to
stay and so is our slav ery.

By John Kaminski
pseudoskylax@gmail.com

therebel.org

Rus sia beefing up mil i tary in Cri mea
xinhuanet.com

Russian De fense Min is ter Sergei
Shoigu said on Sep tem ber 16 that the
de ploy ment of troops in the Cri mean
di rec tion has be come a pri or ity of the
South ern mil i tary dis trict.

“The mil i tary-po lit i cal sit u a tion and

the south west ern stra te gic di rec tion has
changed dra mat i cally since the start of
the year due to Cri mea’s ac ces sion into
Rus sia,” Shoigu told the min is try’s board
meet ing.

The min is ter also made men tion of the
com pli cated sit u a tion in Ukraine and the
in creas ing for eign mil i tary pres ence “in
the di rect prox im ity” of the Rus sian
bor ders.

Mo bi liz ing
“That sit u a tion cor rected ev ery day

work of the dis trict com mand ers,” the
Interfax news agency quoted Shoigu as
say ing.

He said the mil i tary group in Cri mea
must be come “self-suf fi cient and full-
fledged.”

Uni lat eral
Cri mea was in cluded into the zone of

re spon si bil ity of the South ern mil i tary
dis tr ict  fol  low ing the pen in sula’s
in cor po ra tion into Rus sia in mid-March.
Cri mea and the city of Sevastopol to gether
make up Rus sia’s new est fed eral dis tricts,
which were not rec og nized by Ukraine and 
the West.

The min is try’s meet ing also dis cussed
the plans of the South ern dis trict’s work
un til 2020.



date as signed. On the new date, I again
went to the court house for my ar raign ment; 
again an swered the cal en dar call with,

“Pres ent”; was again ques tioned by
the pros e cu tor on my re sponse; again
an swered “Pres ent” a sec ond time;
again the “shuck” got slammed to the
ta ble; and again my case was not
“reached.” This time I got a new
court date be fore I left the room.
Keep in mind this case has been
dis missed twice pre vi ously, once
af ter a trial. It can only be called

“ha rass ment” at this point.

Mean while
On Fri day, Sep tem ber 19th, I ap peared

in fed eral court in Ra leigh, NC, to re sist a
sum mons from the IRS to my clos ing
at tor ney (who was not “rep re sent ing” me
at the hear ing) for all doc u ments on a land
sale in 2006. The IRS had failed to no tify
me they were con tact ing the “third party”
at tor ney as re quired by law (26USC7602),
so I was think ing to “in ter vene” in the
pro cess in hopes of get ting the sum mons
quashed. To this end, I had pre vi ously filed 
a pe ti tion to quash the sum mons for lack of
no tice and lack of ju ris dic tion to which the
DOJ at tor ney had re sponded that I did not
have “stand ing” to in ter vene since I am
only “a tax payer,” thus not de serv ing to be
no ti fied.

I had been warned ahead of time that the
judge on the case was a hardass, so I was
pre pared for al most any thing and was, of
course, more than a lit tle ap pre hen sive.
The judge did not dis ap point. As the U. S.
At tor ney, a Black fe male, briefed the judge 
on the case, the judge pum meled her with
ques tions. Af ter sev eral mo ments of this
ex change, he asked her, “Is Sullivan one of 
those ‘tax pro test ers’?” Now, ev ery one in
the IRS and the ju di cial sys tem knows that, 
since 1998 and the “IRS Re struc tur ing and
Re form Act,” us ing that phrase, “in come
tax pro tester,” or “tax pro tester,” has been
il le gal. This judge, hav ing been on the
fed eral bench for over 30 years, ev i dently
de cided he was above the law. He re ferred
to me at least two more times dur ing his
ex changes with the U. S. At tor ney as “that
tax pro tester,” as if un aware of my pres ence
in the room when no doubt he was aware.

Af ter pa tiently wait ing for all the other
par ties to say their pieces, I spoke up to
the judge and re quested to be heard. He
al lowed it, and I pro ceeded to make sev eral 
ju ris dic tional ar gu ments in clud ing the one
re gard ing my not hav ing been no ticed. He
said, “Are you one of those types who goes 
to meet ings, joins pro test groups and reads
The Turner Di a ries? If you are, you can
count on one thing. You are go ing to
fed eral prison if you don’t pay your taxes.
I’ve heard all these friv o lous ar gu ments
be fore, and you don’t know how close you

— Ju di cial tyranny — The First Free dom October 2014
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By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

As Pulaski County, Ten nes see,
Cir cuit Judge Chris Pi azza had
struck down in May the Ar kan sas
con sti tu tional ban on so-called
gay mar riage, the Ar kan sas
Su preme Court swiftly stepped
in and sus pended Pi azza’s rul ing.
This mat ter is still tied up in the
courts. The Ar kan sas Leg is la tive 
Coun cil passed a res o lu tion in
June that con demned the rul ing.
Be cause of its in creas ingly rad i cal stance
on po lar iz ing so cial is sues like “gay
mar riage,” the Dem o cratic Party is
col laps ing in Ar kan sas.

In re sponse to this, the Ar kan sas League 
of the South or ga nized a “South ern Mar riage
and Fam ily De fense” rally in down town
Lit tle Rock which took place Sep tem ber
13. Ap prox i mately 15 ac tiv ists and three
chil dren par tic i pated in the dem on stra tion
which lasted for about two hours. The

re sponse from the pub lic, es pe cially from
the Black com mu nity, was over whelm ingly
pos i tive. There was no sign of “anti-fa”
op po si tion in Lit tle Rock, al though we
caught two peo ple film ing us in a parked
car.

Af ter the dem on stra tion was over,
League mem bers walked down the street to 
pose for a group photo at the Old State
House. We toured the grounds of the
Ar kan sas State Capitol and took sev eral

group pho tos in front of the Con fed er ate
mon u ments. We also took some pho tos at
the Lit tle Rock Nine mon u ment. Then we
ate lunch at a lo cal res tau rant and en joyed a 
pos i tive at mo sphere of fel low ship.

Later in the eve ning, we drove over to
Lit tle Rock Cen tral High School to take a
look at the build ing that was at the cen ter of 
the 1957 de seg re ga tion cri sis, and which
has since been des ig nated a Na tional
His toric Site. 57 years af ter the in te gra tion
of Cen tral High School, the sur round ing
neigh bor hood is a blighted ghetto of
va cant lots and boarded up houses which
ap pears to be pop u lated by shift less drug
ad dicts. In the words of Lit tle Rock City
Di rec tor Ken Rich ard son, “It looks like
some body dropped a bomb and tore up the
com mu nity.”

Be fore leav ing Lit tle Rock, we went
back to Cen tral High School to in ves ti gate
and shot a video of the sur round ing
di lap i dated neigh bor hood. It’s posted on
occidentaldissent.com.

League de fends mar riage and fam ily

The strug gle goes on
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

We all know how crim i nal and cor rupt
the ju di cial sys tem is, but it
is never so ap par ent as when 
one is per son ally be ing
gored by the ju di cial bull
on a weekly ba sis. Such has
been my life over the past
sev eral years. Ev i dently,
I’ve been iden ti fied as a
“White, rad i cal, right-wing,
sov er eign, anti-gov ern ment
ex trem ist”; and the law en force ment and
ju di cial sys tems have noth ing better to do
than has sle me. It could also be be cause I
don’t know how to duck. Re gard less, the
last thirty days have been most event ful.
The good news is, no body died and
no body went to jail; so “it don’t mean
noth ing.”

I have two fed eral cases on go ing with the 
IRS, a crim i nal pros e cu tion for car ry ing a
con cealed weapon (a side arm which was in 
my hol ster and vis i ble on my right hip), an
ap peal on its way to the U. S. Su preme
Court for a 2008 charge of car ry ing a
side arm into a court room, and a civil suit
which I filed re sult ing from a tim ber fire on 
my prop erty two years ago. Un der stand,
these are all my own per sonal cases, and I
am not a law yer; nor do I have any law yers
rep re sent ing me. It’s all “pro se.” Be sides,
who could af ford law yers for all these
cases any way?

Non-ap proved re sponse
I ap peared in court on Tues day, Au gust

16th, in the con cealed weapon case and
an swered “Pres ent” when the pros e cu tor
called the cal en dar. She did n’t much care
for my an swer and re minded me that my
four op tions were, “Guilty,” “Not guilty,”
“Mo tion,” and “At tor ney.” Know ing that
each of those an swers au to mat i cally
waives any ob jec tion to ju ris dic tion, I said
again, “Pres ent.” She scowled and stuffed
my “shuck” into the “Group W” file, which 
is some what like be ing “renditioned” at the 
dis trict court level. It usu ally means a case
will be the last one called for a hear ing.
This time I sat in court all day, but my case
was never reached. I was the last one to
leave the court room other than one bai liff
who locked the doors be hind me as I left.

An other try
The fol low ing Mon day I called the clerk 

to get my new hear ing date and was told
there was no hear ing date be cause the
judge had is sued a “bench war rant” for my
ar rest on charges of “fail ure to ap pear” on
the 16th. This was odd be cause I had spo ken
to the pros e cu tor, to the judge and to the
pros e cut ing wit ness dur ing that day in
court. Most know me there, and there is no
way any one ac tu ally thought I had failed to 
ap pear. It was a per fect ex am ple of be ing
what I call “Randy Weaver’d.” Many will
re call that this is the way the feds set up Mr. 
Weaver at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, more than
20 years ago. For tu nately, I had made that
call to the clerk. Oth er wise, I have no
doubt that I would have been gath ered up
while driv ing in no cently on the pub lic
way, or per haps even made an ex am ple of
by lo cal law en force ment in the worst
pos si ble way.

Af ter the call to the clerk, I went di rectly 
to the court house, got the ar rest or der
stricken from the re cord and a new court

are to be ing held in con tempt for say ing the 
things you are say ing. You just don’t want
to pay your taxes and pay your fair share to
sup port this gov ern ment. Just keep it up,
and you’ll be in jail like the rest of them.”

Well, dis cre tion be ing the better part of
valor, I told him I was not a “tax pro tester”
and that I just wanted to make cer tain he
did n’t al low the IRS to pull the wool over
his eyes, es pe cially on the is sue of my
not be ing no ticed about the sum mons. I
wanted to make sure he un der stood that the 
law the IRS quoted for not no ti fy ing me
was not the only law with which they had
to com ply. I don’t think he heard me at all.
His mind was made up be fore we even
en tered the court room. While the ju di cial
can ons re quire his im par tial ity and re spect
to the par ties, he did n’t seem to care.

How ever, the case did not end there. The
judge gave as sign ments to both the U. S.
At tor ney and my clos ing at tor ney and
put off his rul ing un til a later date. As he
left the court room af ter hav ing shown his
dis dain for me and any one else who
ques tions the in come tax, ev ery one in the
court room heard him mut ter to the U. S.
Mar shal at the back door: “Fri day af ter noon,
and I get a ‘tax pro tester.’” I will be fil ing a
mo tion to recuse this judge, of course.

An other fam ily of re sisters
As a fi nal note, my friend Steve Bixby

of “Abbeville Hor ror” fame still re sides
on Death Row in the Lieber Cor rec tional
In sti tute (LCI) at Ridgeville, SC. He tells
me he was just no ti fied of hav ing lost in the 
civil suit for wrong ful death against his
es tate by the heirs of one of those two
sher iff’s dep u ties he was con victed of
kill ing in Abbeville (pro nounced “Ab’vl”), 
SC, on De cem ber 8, 2003. His par ents
were also de fen dants in the case, but, both
of them hav ing died in Sep tem ber 2011
while in car cer ated, their ob li ga tions toward 
the awarded “dam ages” amount to zero.
Steve’s por tion, how ever, is five mil lion
dol lars, which is also, of course, merely
sym bolic since his net worth is zero as
well. How ever, Steve was de nied jus tice in
that suit, hav ing never been no ti fied of the
hear ing. His court-ap pointed at tor ney told
the court that he “de clined to be pres ent,”
agree ing “with De fen dant’s re quest to be
ab sent and ap pear ing on said De fen dant’s
be half.” This court-ap pointed at tor ney has
never been given any power of at tor ney to
rep re sent Steve in any case other than the
crim i nal case.

As to that crim i nal case on the dou ble

mur der charge, Steve is in the fi nal round
of ap peals. Un for tu nately, he does n’t seem
to be get ting any co op er a tion from his
court-ap pointed at tor neys at this point.
They ba si cally are pro ceed ing in the typ i cal
“Kafka esque” man ner, with lit tle or no
in put from Steve. In fact, he sel dom gets
any up dates at all from them un less he
spe cif i cally de mands it. It ap pears he is
al most ir rel e vant in his own mur der case.
The last ac tion in the case in cludes six
out stand ing mo tions to amend some fil ing,
the sub ject of which Steve has not been
in formed by his law yers. It would ap pear
his next move af ter any rul ing on this fil ing 
will be to file a mo tion to dis miss based
upon “in ef fec tive coun sel,” for which
mo tion the fed eral court sys tem it self
stands as wit ness. It is im por tant to re al ize
that these at tor neys are be ing paid hun dreds
of thou sands of FRNs to “rep re sent” Steve.

Steve filed a writ of ha beas cor pus
him self in his case, but the court “sum marily
dis missed” it on Au gust 4th be cause he had 
not ex hausted his State rem e dies. He filed
a 29-page ob jec tion in re sponse to the
or der, pri mar ily on the ba sis that “a
pris oner’s ac cess to the courts may nei ther
be de nied nor ob structed,” quot ing John son
v. Avery. I have to give him credit; he has n’t 
backed down one iota over the past eleven
years of this ex er cise in faux jus tice. Plus,
he is for ever giv ing me en cour age ment in
my “never end ing bat tle for truth, jus tice
and the Amer i can way.”

Sadly, his health con tin ues to de te ri o rate 
from im proper diet, very poor med i cal care 
and abu sive in car cer a tion over the past
eleven years. Some would say that it is a
just pun ish ment for his “crime,” but oth ers
would ar gue that he was merely de fend ing
his “un alien able rights” against a cor rupt
and ty ran ni cal gov ern ment. In any event,
one must ques tion the en tire af fair, given
that his mother was con victed of be ing an
“ac ces sory be fore the fact” and given two
life sen tences plus five years when she was 
not even home at the time of the kill ings.
The jus ti fi ca tion for such a mis car riage of
jus tice? She had trained her son to be a
killer by homeschooling him on the
Con sti tu tion, the Bi ble and the Dec la ra tion 
of In de pend ence. Steve was 47 on Au gust
17th.

Are we ter ror ists?
My le gal prob lems seem pal try com pared

to those of Steve Bixby and his fam ily. We
must all learn from his dif fi culty: “The
point of a gun was the only law Lib erty
un der stood.” (Gene Pitney)

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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Ex pos ing the ho lo caust™ hoax: un set tling but nec es sary

The doors of the Mu seum of
Jew ish Her i tage opened on
Sep tem ber 15, 1997 in Bat tery
Park, Manhattan, New York.

The lav ish, highly emo tional
re port ing by the news me dia on
the open ing of a new Ho lo caust
Museum in New York City
stands as a clas sic ex am ple of
Or well ian “dou ble think,” which
George Or well  de fined as
“…the power of hold ing two
con tra dic tory be liefs in one’s mind
si mul ta neously, and ac cept ing both of them.”
In this case, while end lessly pro fess ing a
pas sion ate ded i ca tion to free dom of speech 
and free dom of the press, the whole of the
news me dia has rou tinely cen sored any
chal lenge to any part of that mas sive,
un doc u mented, un proven, and in some
cases sci en tif i cally im pos si ble, col lec tion
of tall tales known as the Ho lo caust. Like
the ty ran ni cal “Party” in Or well’s 1984,
the “Holocausters can ‘… make the laws of 
na ture.’” And do it with the full sup port of
the en tire me dia.

It is a tac ti cal blun der to build an other
Ho lo caust Mu seum at this late date, when
the Ho lo caust as pre sented to the Amer i can 
peo ple by the me dia has been long
aban doned by some of its most ar dent
sup port ers. Even the Yad Vashem Ho lo caust
Mu seum in Is rael has long aban doned the
Ho lo caust that is fed to the Amer i can
pub lic daily – if not hourly – by the whole
of the Amer i can me dia. A cow ardly news
me dia rou tinely cen sors well-doc u mented
his tory for “Hol ly wood His tory.”

As with Or well’s
“Minitrue” (Min is try 
of Truth), the Amer i can 
news me dia’s “Mem ory
Holes” are op er at ing at
full ca pac ity. With each 
pass ing year there is an
ever in creas ing amount
of “not news wor thy”
em bar rass ing truths to
be shoved down me dia
Mem ory Holes. Un for -
tu nately, these truths
keep on com ing back up!

Some of the not
news wor thy “un men -
tion ables” that sim ply
won’t stay down:
§ Way back in 1960

the Yad Vashem was
forced to ac knowl edge

that there were no “death camps” or “gas
cham bers” in all of West ern Eu rope or all
of the Ger man Reich, since all of these
camps had been open to in spec tion by
schol ars and sci en tists, and all of these
camps were de ter mined to have been
“work camps.”

This pre sented sev eral prob lems:
First of all, the United States ex e cuted

more than 450 Ger mans, “In the name of the 
United States and the Amer i can peo ple.”
A great many of whom were ex e cuted
for op er at ing “Death Camps” and “Gas
Cham bers” in West ern Eu rope and
Ger many – where they did n’t ex ist! To put
it mildly, this is a rather dis hon or able page
to add to the his tory of a na tion that
pro fesses to be lieve in jus tice.

Sec ond prob lem: Five of the fab u lous
six mil lion had been par celed out to all the
camps in West ern Eu rope and Ger many,
with only one mil lion al lot ted to camps
be hind the Iron Cur tain in Po land.

Or well ian so lu tion: Sim ply pick up the
five mil lion myth i cal vic tims and their
myth i cal gas cham bers and throw them
over the Iron Cur tain into Po land where
nosey schol ars and sci en tists aren’t al lowed
to go.

Or, in Or well ian arith me tic:
Five from six equals six!
Over night, Auschwitz went
from “al most a mil lion” to
“four and a half mil lion.” A
rather as ton ish ing fact that
the whole of the Amer i can
news me dia found “not
news wor thy.” As would a
dec la ra tion by the Holocausters
that the world was flat and
the moon was a green cheese.

George Or well called this
Holocausters ex er cise “black-
white,” or “the abil ity to
im pu dently claim that black
is white in con tra dic tion of
the plain facts.”

The news me dia’s re sponse was per fect
Orwellian “dou ble think”: A grov el ing,
servile ac cep tance of “the mu ta bil ity of the 
past and the de nial of ob jec tive reality.”
Bro ken on the Ho lo caust wheel, for the
news me dia 6 mi nus 5 was now 6.

When ex e cu tion ex pert Fred Leuchter
went to Po land – be liev ing in the Ho lo caust
– to ex am ine the al leged “gas cham bers,” he 
found them to be sci en tif i cally im pos si ble.
In fact, they were quite ri dic u lous. How ever,
to be cer tain, he took 30 fo ren sic sam ples

at all the al leged “gas cham bers.” An
in de pend ent lab o ra tory in Mas sa chu setts
tested these sam ples and con firmed his
ex pert opin ion that all the al leged “gas
cham bers” had never been “gas cham bers.”

Pro fes sional Holocausters, the ubiq ui tous
Karsfelds, were out raged and de manded
that the pres ti gious Krakow in sti tute of
Fo ren sic Re search in Po land re peat the
same tests and prove Mr. Leuchter was
wrong. The head of the in sti tute led the
team of sci en tists that took the sam ples
from the same places as Leuchter and they
got pre cisely the same re sults: no gas
cham bers! From the for merly lo qua cious
and de mand ing Karsfelds: si lence!

Truth is “Anti-Se mitic”?
Both sides of the “gas cham bers” is sue

got pre cisely the same sci en tific re sults. If
we were liv ing in a free coun try where
free dom of speech and free dom of the
press abounds, the is sue of “gas cham bers” 
would have been set tled. Our free press
would have fear lessly in formed the pub lic
of the truth. In George Or well’s tyr anny of
“Oceania,” the truth would have been a
“Thoughtcrime.” In our tyr anny the truth is 
called “Anti-Se mitic.” In both tyr an nies
the cra ven news me dia cowers in terror.

When forced to de fend the ri dic u lous

and im pos si ble tales on file at the Yad
Vashem, the di rec tor stated that of the
20,000 tes ti mo nies of “Ho lo caust sur vi vors”
that he had on file, at least half of them
were “un re li able.” When pressed to de fine
“un re li able,” he said they sim ply were n’t
true. In try ing to jus tify these tail tales, he
said “these Jews wanted to be part of his tory
so they in vented tales or they re peated tales 
they had heard.”

Charm ing! These “un re li able” tales
routinely ap pear in the news me dia as holy
writ and they are part of the Ho lo caust
courses taught in our schools. In Or well’s
“Oceania,” its cit i zenry was rou tinely
in doc tri nated with a daily “Two Min ute
Hate.” Amer i can kids get a full “One Hour
Hate” in their schools, where they are taught
to hate Ger mans based on out ra geous lies
that even the Yad Vashem has re jected.

We have ex e cuted peo ple based on these 
“un re li able” tales and we ex pel el derly
peo ple based on these “un re li able” tales
whose only crime might be serv ing their
na tion on the los ing side of the Sec ond
World War, or fight ing the ef forts of the
So viet jug ger naut to over run Eu rope.
More dis grace and dis honor for our
unfortunate nation.

At long last, the Pol ish di rec tor of the
Holocaust Mu seum at Auschwitz has
admitted some thing sci en tists and schol ars
had known for many years: the in fa mous
“gas cham ber” shown the tour ists at

Auschwitz is a com plete fraud. It was
cre ated out of an ex ist ing mor tu ary for all
the Jew ish tour ists who were de mand ing to 
see a “gas cham ber.”

The in fa mous Auschwitz “Death Camp”
and all of its bi zarre hor rors spe cif i cally
cre ated for the tour ist trade will end up as a
kind of “Dis ney land of the Doomed,”
where Jew ish tour ists can wal low in pure
Hol ly wood and call it his tory.

Re cently, the Yad Vashem
has tried to es tab lish some
cred i bil ity amongst his to ri ans
who have fi nally worked up
the cour age to chal lenge all
the many and var ied tall
tales and tour ist ex hib its. In
a bold move – that only took
fifty years – the Yad Vashem
has dis avowed all the tales of 
“hu man soap,” “lamp shades”
and all the fan tas tic prod ucts
al leg edly man u fac tured out
of Jews.

In short, they oblit er ated a
huge and prof it able in dus try
cre ated by an army of am a teur 
and pro fes sional Holocausters.
Gone are the lit tle bags of
hu man fer til izer and the
stuff ing for mat tresses. Gone is
the in fi nite va ri ety of hu man
leather prod ucts sold to a
gull ible pub lic. Like com bat
boots, belts, wal lets, rid ing
boots, purses, leather rid ing
jodh purs, cav alry sad dles and, 
lest we for get, driv ing gloves
made for the SS out of Jew ish
ba bies who were skinned alive.

Mob op por tun ism
Re mem ber, these tales were only lim ited

by the imag i na tion of the Jew who “wanted
to be a part of his tory.” I say, let them be
judged by the tales they cre ated in the hate
filled filth be tween their ears; Like Olga

 “Those who con trol the past
con trol the fu ture: who con trols
the pres ent con trols the past.”

– “1984” by Eric Blair
a.k.a. George Or well

Com par ing the Ho lo caust
Dogma to Or well’s 1984

By Jo seph G. Stano
Lib erty Bell, De cem ber 1997

George Or well’s (real name, Eric Blair)
clas sic dystopian novel, 1984

Yad Vashem Ho lo caust Mu seum in Je ru sa lem, Is rael

Map of camp lo ca tions

Fred Leuchter

Dis play ta ble at Buchenwald show ing shrunken
heads, lampshade made of hu man skin, etc., was
part of the grand tour of the camp.

Five Chim neys book and au thor Olga Lengyel

Lengyel of Five Chim neys of Auschwitz
fame. Our charm ing Olga cre ated an
in dus try at Auschwitz where Jews were
turned into … sau sages!

For mer New York City Mayor Ed Koch, 
who was in stru men tal in erect ing New
York’s very own house of Ho lo caust hor rors
for all the tour ists, cre ated an in dus try
where the ter ri ble Ger mans chopped off
all the fin gers of Jews and used them as
elec tri cal switches. Koch’s tale added
con sid er ably to his stat ure as one of the
most silly and in suf fer able asses on the
planet earth.

Not to worry, the body fac to ries may be
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to all the Con cen tra tion Camps dur ing the
war; had in spected all the camps dur ing the 

war; and the IRC knew of the
con di tions that ex isted in all
the camps dur ing the war. In
short, an ac knowl edg ment of
the ex per tise of the IRC on the
sub ject of Con cen tra tion Camps. 
By forc ing the IRC to con fess to a
“moral fail ure” by not re port ing
any abuse of Jews in the camps,
the Holocausters have no choice
but to ac cept the IRC’s num ber
of deaths in the camps at
273,000. Hav ing cer ti fied the
IRC as ex perts in the mat ter the
Holocausters are stuck with their 

ex perts’ find ings.
Or, as George (Or well) would have put

it: “The her esy of all her e sies in a tyr anny
is com mon sense.”

It’s lit tle won der that those who in struct
the Ho lo caust in our schools and uni ver si ties
here in the United States stand ba sic
schol ar ship on its head by ab so lutely
re fus ing to de fend, in a free and open
de bate, the course they are teach ing. I
know, I’ve chal lenged the boys in the
Ho lo caust busi ness and watched them
dis ap pear in a cloud of dust. Clearly a
con fir ma tion that they are teach ing rub bish 
that can’t be de fended.

The Ho lo caust is al leged to be his tory.
How could it be? There are lit er ally
thousands of sub jects: civ i li za tions, na tions,
peo ples, cul tures and count less events that
ded i cated his to ri ans re search, care fully
doc u ment and turn into thick tomes. Only
when these tomes are sub jected to peer
re view, wherein ev ery fact not proven is
chal lenged and ad e quately de fended, can
these tomes be re garded as his tory.

Free dom of doubt
This is not the ex cep tion, this is the

norm. One can not deny that ev ery facet of
sci ence is rou tinely chal lenged and must
be proven. Even the neb u lous sub ject of
re li gion is open to de bate and there are
those who will pas sion ately de fend the
im pos si bil i ties of the “Gar den of Eden,”
Noah and his bob bing ark, and Jo nah and
his bloomin’ whale. In de fense of the
im pos si ble, the Brit ish Flat Earth So ci ety
still fights on and they have even de vised a
rather so phis ti cated math e mat i cal for mula
to prove the earth is fiat. A for mula that has 
puz zled some sci en tists be cause it seems to 
work! In a free so ci ety where per sons are
al lowed to think, one can ques tion and
chal lenge, de fend and at tack, ab so lutely
ev ery thing and any thing in a search for the
truth. The non-de bat able Ho lo caust stands
quite alone as an ab er ra tion and can not
claim any au then tic ity what so ever. Even
the Flat Earth So ci ety with their strange
for mula and their will ing ness to de fend
their case pres ent more proof than the
Holocausters case that can be chal lenged
with sim ple arith me tic.

dead and bur ied at the Yad Vashem, but the
in dus try is boom ing in the United States.
It’s even a growth in dus try where new and
more fan tas tic tales pop up daily. Koch
may con tinue to flick his “fin ger switches”
far into the fu ture. I won der if he can think
up an in dus trial use for all the pri vate parts
that have ob vi ously been re moved from the 
en tire Amer i can news me dia? Or well ian
maxim: The her esy of all her e sies in a
tyr anny is com mon sense. Ed “Fin gers”
Koch will never be a her e tic.

The fall of the So viet Un ion was a
di sas ter for the Ho lo caust busi ness. The
Rus sians turned over to the In ter na tional Red
Cross all the Ger man “Death Reg is ters”
they had seized in 1944 when they over ran
Auschwitz in 1944. The Ger mans, with
typ i cal Ger man ef fi ciency, had scru pu lously
doc u mented all the deaths at Auschwitz.
Not four and a half mil lion. Not even one
mil lion. It was slightly over 74,000 in to tal. 
And that in cluded ev ery one – even the
Ger man staff – who had died at Auschwitz.

For the Ho lo caust re searcher it can be
quite amus ing. It seems the cruel and
uncar ing Ger mans re corded the name of
ev ery per son who died at Auschwitz; the
maiden name of the per son’s mother – a
ne ces sity in iden ti fy ing Jews hav ing the
same names; the town the per son came
from; the rea son for the death and other
per ti nent in for ma tion. An ef fort was even
made to re turn the ashes of the de ceased
to his rel a tives. With the wa ter ta ble at
Auschwitz ap proach ing that of a bog,
cre ma tion was the only op tion. Jews have
made much of cre ma tion, a com mon
prac tice in Ger many, with out ex plain ing
what the Ger mans were sup posed to do
with the dead when burial was im pos si ble.

Recently care fully la beled boxes of
human ashes were dis cov ered at one of the
cre ma to ri ums. I had a good laugh watch ing 
the pro fes sional Holocausters ly ing through
their teeth and rather ner vously pro fess ing
ab so lute be wil der ment as to why the
Ger mans had so care fully pre served the
ashes of some Jews. A per fect non se qui tur
and a per fect Or well ian de nial of ob jec tive
re al ity: “Dou ble think.”

Sim ple jus tice de mands that the Jews
should be judged by the weight of the lies
they have lum bered on the Ger man peo ple. 
The greater, the more vi cious, the more
vile the lie, the more loath some the liar. I
defy any one to find a lit any of more vile,
vi cious and sa dis tic lies in the pages of
history.

Change
At one time there were 19 slabs with

raised let ters in 19 lan guages tell ing of the
more than four mil lion vic tims that died at
Auschwitz. Thanks to the ef forts of the
Pol ish His tor i cal So ci ety, the slabs at
Auschwitz have now had this bit of
“Hol ly wood His tory” chipped off them. A
vic tory for his tor i cal truth in the Ho lo caust
“num bers game.”

The Ho lo caust “num bers game” has
been truly re mark able, I’ve kept tabs on it
over the past twenty years. Here are some
of the claims by pro fes sional Holocausters
of the num ber of Jews killed by the ter ri ble
Ger mans; Fifty mil lion, 41 mil lion, 36
mil lion (Olgd Lengyel); 26 mil lion, 25
mil lion (Kurt Gerstein and Oswald Pohl,
both un der tor ture), 18 mil lion, 12 mil lion
(Jew claim at the United Na tions) and the
ever pop u lar 6 mil lion.

It’s amus ing to note that the
cow ardly and cring ing Amer i can 
news me dia have been given
per mis sion by the Holocausters
to re fer to the “1.1” or “l.5”
million vic tims at Auschwitz,
“most of whom were Jews.” The
4.5 mil lion has been dropped and
no one in the en tire Amer i can news
me dia no ticed the hor ren dous
crash. Pure Or well ian “Crimestop”
as prac ticed by the Amer i can
news me dia: “The fac ulty of
stop ping short, as though by
in stinct, at the thresh old of any
dan ger ous thought.” In deed, it

would have been a se ri ous “Thoughtcrime”
and very “Anti-Se mitic” of the news me dia 
to no tice any thing.

The stam pede is now on and a great
many fa mous pro fes sional Holocausters are
des per ately try ing to sal vage some thing of
their rep u ta tions by aban don ing the fab u lous
6 mil lion for a num ber far be low 1 mil lion.
Even if we be lieve the 1.1 or the 1.5 mil lion
fig ure im posed on the news me dia – the
truth is far be low that – it means that even
the most ded i cated of pro fes sional Holo-
causters now ac knowl edge that at least 3
mil lion, half the Ho lo caust, never hap pened!

For those who are not afraid to think,
here are some ra tio nal num bers: The Holo- 
causters have for ever claimed that Jews
rep re sented 20 per cent of all the pris on ers
in the Con cen tra tion Camps. Not true, it
was never that high. But, just for the sake
of ar gu ment, let’s use their numbers.

Jews claim 3 mil lion sur vi vors and 6
mil lion deaths for a to tal of 9 mil lion Jews
in the camps. If the Jews con sti tuted 20
per cent of the pris on ers in the camps, there
must have been 45 mil lion peo ple in the
camps! Ya gotta be kid ding; that’s al most
the pre-war pop u la tion of It aly and greater
than the pre-war pop u la tion of France.
These are num bers that only a bloomin’
idiot could believe.

O.K. let’s try it again: The Ger mans were
sig na to ries of the Geneva Con ven tion, so
the In ter na tional Red Cross had ac cess
to and in spected all Con cen tra tion Camps
through out the war; I re peat, all the camps.
And they did n’t see any pol icy of kill ing
any one. Nor did they see any “gas
cham bers.” Ac cord ing to the IRC the to tal
num ber of deaths in the camps did not
ex ceed 300,000. The Ger mans claimed the
num ber of deaths at 250,000. With the fall
of the So viet Un ion the IRC was given
ac cess to the “Death Reg is ters” that the
Rus sians had seized when they over ran the
Con cen tra tion Camps. Hav ing con sulted
the Death Reg is ters, the IRC re vised the
num bers of deaths in the camps down to
273,000.

If we ac cept the 20 per cent fig ure

claimed by the Holocausters, not 
more than 55,000 Jews died in
all the camps – not six mil lion!

Re cently, the Holocausters
forced the IRC to con fess that
they did n’t re port all the abuse of 
Jews in the camps for fear that
the Ger mans might deny them
ac cess to the camps or even
over run Swit zer land (un likely).

For those who can still think,
that means that at long last – the
Holocausters have ac knowl edged
the fact that the IRC had ac cess

Orig i nal plaque at Auschwitz pro claim ing four mil lion toll

News pa per re ports on re duc tion of Auschwitz death toll

New plaque at Auschwitz pro claim ing about 1.5 mil lion toll

Plaque at Auschwitz on cat e go ries of pris on ers

This lat est Ho lo caust Mu seum in New
York City con sti tutes a fran tic ef fort to
substitute ce ment for sub stance in the
Holocaust, as if one can suc cess fully prop
up out ra geous lies with brick and mor tar.

Even the best ef forts of the Amer i can
news me dia to cen sor the truth will
ultimately fail and the Amer i can peo ple
will see the Ho lo caust for what it is: a
mon u men tal swin dle last ing over fifty
years, in which the Jews have prof ited
po lit i cally, fi nan cially and even sa dis ti cally
when our gov ern ment pun ished, and even
ex e cuted, hun dreds of in no cent peo ple
based on lies.

From the very out set the Ho lo caust was
a swin dle. Jus ti fi ca tion for the cre ation of
a Jew ish State was based on the Jew ish
con ten tion that Jews could not live in safety
any where in Eu rope af ter the na tions of
Eu rope per mit ted the Ger mans to es tab lish
“death camps” and “gas cham bers” in
ev ery Eu ro pean State. That’s why 5 of the
fab u lous 6 mil lion vic tims were orig i nally
spread across West ern Eu rope to lum ber
guilt on West ern Na tions and prove a case
for an in de pend ent Jew ish State. The State
of Is rael was cre ated on a foun da tion of lies 
and to profit from this is clearly a swin dle.
To swin dle the world and gain a na tion is
clearly the great est swin dle in his tory.

Ob vi ous so lu tion
One must take note of the fact that all

sys tems of law around the globe share a
com mon re jec tion of the re ten tion of
wealth or prop erty gained by dis hon est
means. The mem bers of the United Na tions
were all swin dled when they cre ated the
State of Is rael based on the lies of the
Ho lo caust. All na tions that voted to cre ate
the State of Is rael now share the guilt of
hav ing taken lands from the un for tu nate
Pal es tin ian peo ple based on lies. Em pir i cal 
rea son ing dic tates that if the U. N. had the
power to “cre ate” the State of Is rael, the
U. N. has the power to “un-cre ate” the
State of Is rael.

The so lu tion to all the prob lems in the
Mid dle East re quires noth ing more than a
U. N. vote to make Je ru sa lem an Inter-
na tional City – as it should have been – and 
the re turn of all Pal es tin ian lands to their
right ful own ers.

Of course, our cra ven, grov el ing
pol i ti cians will prob a bly veto jus tice for
the Pal es tin ian peo ple at the U. N. un til the
crum bling House of Or well co mes crash ing
down un der the weight of its out ra geous
lies.

When this Ho lo caust house of lies
collapses, the Jews of the United States
will earn the con tempt and dis gust of the
Amer i can peo ple for hav ing preyed on
their kind ness and com pas sion for power
and profit, while in volv ing them in the
pun ish ment and deaths of in no cent per sons.

The Jews will cer tainly earn the an ger of 
the Amer i can peo ple with the re al iza tion
that gen er a tions of Amer i can chil dren
were taught ha tred and big otry in their
schools for the sa dis tic plea sure of Jews.
Lest the peo ple for get, the American
public will have all the tax supported
Ho lo caust Mu se ums across this na tion as
con stant re mind ers of the great est swin dle
in his tory.

I’m afraid the back lash will be awe some 
and it will en com pass all Jews liv ing in the
United States and most na tions around the
globe. It’s ironic, Jews who have ea gerly
prac ticed the col lec tive pun ish ment of
the Ger man peo ple for fun and profit for
more than fifty years will now en dure the
col lec tive pun ish ment of the world.

The Ho lo caust was lim ited only by the
imag i na tion of those cre at ing it, sus tained
by noth ing more than the magic word “anti-
Se mitic” and the will ing ness of the whole
of the Amer i can me dia to cen sor the truth.
The back lash will cer tainly tar get the whole
of the Amer i can me dia, low er ing all me dia
types even fur ther – if that’s pos si ble – in
the eyes of the Amer i can peo ple.

This ar ti cle was orig i nally from the De cem ber 1997 
is sue of Lib erty Bell, POB 21, Reedy, WV 25270.
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

“On 30 Jan u ary 1943 I was called in
to Hit ler once more.
When I en tered the
room the other two
sec re tar ies were with 
him, and I re al ized at 
once that he did n’t
want to dic tate. I
thought some kind
of oath or of fi cial
swear ing-in cer e mony
must be com ing, and
I felt a bit odd. Hit ler

said he was very pleased with me, and
his two ex pe ri enced col leagues here also
thought I would make him a very suit able
sec re tary. Would I like to stay on? I could n’t 
re sist the temp ta tion. I was twenty-two, I
had no idea of pol i tics, and I just thought it
was won der fully ex cit ing to be of fered
such a spe cial po si tion, so in short I said
yes.” – From pages 36 and 37 of the book
en ti tled Un til the Fi nal Hour, Hit ler’s Last
Sec re tary, by Traudl Junge, ed ited by
Me lissa Müller.

Child hood in Ba varia
Gertraud “Traudl” Humps was born on

March 16, 1920, in Mu nich. Her mother
was Hildegard Zottmann and her fa ther
Max Humps, a mas ter brewer. A sec ond
daugh ter was born to this un ion in De cem ber
of 1923. When Traudl’s fa ther took a job in 
Tur key, his wife re fused to join him. They
ul ti mately di vorce and Traudl, her sis ter
and mother move into her grand par ents’
home in Mu nich.

The two sis ters take dance les sons and
plan to be come pro fes sional danc ers.
Traudl takes a sec re tarial course in or der to
help sup port her mother. She is en cour aged 
to ap ply for a sec re tarial po si tion work ing
for Adolf Hit ler. He se lects Traudl from a
pool of young fe male ap pli cants to be come 
his sec re tary.

For two and a half years, Traudl’s work
re quires her to live in ac com mo da tions
close to her em ployer Hit ler, his staff and
other of fi cials. She has to be avail able to
travel when ever Hit ler moves be tween the
Wolf’s Lair, Berchtesgaden and Berlin. 

In 1943, Traudl Humps becomes Traudl
Junge when she mar ries Hans Junge, one
of Hit ler’s va lets. They spend very lit tle
time to gether as Hans is killed in 1944 in
ac tion over France.

Adolf Hit ler was a veg e tar ian and he
drank al co hol spar ingly. He was proud of
his dog, Blondi, but was very fas tid i ous. If
he had pet ted her, he would not shake
hands un til he had washed. Traudl had an
em bar rass ing mo ment re gard ing King Boris
of Bul garia and at tempted apol o giz ing to
Hit ler. He re plied: “Don’t worry, child,
kings are only hu man too.” His pleas ant
at ti tude might sur prise some read ers.

No mon ster
Page 218: “He was a kindly pa ter nal

fig ure, he gave me a feel ing of se cu rity,
so lic i tude for me, safety. I felt pro tected
there in the Füh rer head quar ters in the
mid dle of that for est, in that com mu nity,
with that ‘fa ther fig ure.’ I can still look
back to that time with warm emo tions. I
never again felt that I be longed any where
in just the same way.”

Hit ler en joyed the af ter-din ner com pany 
of his fe male em ploy ees and their small
talk, a di ver sion from his re spon si bil i ties

as leader of war time Ger many. The women 
who smoked tried to hide it from Hit ler.
From page 78: “‘Smok ing is and al ways
will be one of the most dan ger ous of
hab its, and quite apart from the fact that I
(Hit ler) per son ally find the smell of ci gar
or cig a rette smoke dis gust ing, I would n’t
of fer any one I value or love a cig a rette or
ci gar, be cause I’d be do ing him no ser vice.
It has been shown for cer tain that non-
smok ers live lon ger than smok ers, and are
much more re sis tant to ill ness.”

The closing hours
In the Spring of 1945, Traudl

elected to re main with Hit ler in
the Berlin bunker as the Rus sians
rained their shells upon the city.
She would be the per son to
whom Hit ler dic tated his last
will. Traudl was pres ent in the
bunker when Ger many was dy ing
and Hit ler and Eva Braun wed
be fore com mit ting sui cide. She
was aware that oth ers in the
bunker also com mit ted sui cide.
As the Rus sians sur rounded
Berlin, Traudl es caped from the
bunker on foot, but was ul ti mately
cap tured and held by the dreaded 
So vi ets. 

Fol low ing the war, life grew
dif fi cult for Traudl Junge as it
was for mil lions of Ger mans. They faced
bombed-out cit ies, a lack of food, cloth ing
and em ploy ment in ad di tion to the odi ous
oc cu pa tion of their coun try by var i ous
al lied forces. The U. S. placed Jews into
po si tions of power who today ap par ently
re main in con trol.

In 1947, Traudl typed a draft of her

mem oirs and it be came the ba sis of this
book. In 2002, with en cour age ment from
the ed i tor, Un til the Fi nal Hour appeared
in Ger many. On Feb ru ary 10, 2002, Traudl
passed away shortly af ter its pub li ca tion.
In 2004, the book was printed in Eng lish. I
found it by ac ci dent at a lo cal li brary, this
place that car ries many books also on the
“holy-hoax.”

Within the Note chap ter, var i ous
per son al i ties that were men tioned by the

au thor are listed with their brief per sonal
bi og ra phies. Many of these ac com plished
peo ple were killed, com mit ted sui cide or
were im pris oned by the al lies. If they could 
not be found guilty at Nuremberg, they
might be tried again in an other city years
later. Some of these bril liant in di vid u als
spent ten years in the Rus sian gulags.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Jus tice? The al lies reaped heart less re venge
upon those de feated Ger man cit i zens and
sol diers.

The last chap ter of this book is en ti tled
“Con front ing Guilt – A Chro no log i cal
Study Writ ten in 2001 by Me lissa Müller.”
From page 216: “Traudl Junge served a
crim i nal re gime, but she took no part in
the mur ders com mit ted by the Na tional
So cial ists. That does not ex cuse her, but
it should be borne in mind if we want to
un der stand what hap pened. Al though she
was so close to those crim i nal ac tions, she
does not fit the black-and-white ideo log i cal
pat tern of those who see the sit u a tion as
po lar ized be tween Nazi vil lains and anti-
Fas cist heroes.” 

The hard bound copy of Un til the Fi nal
Hour, Hit ler’s Last Sec re tary, con tains 261
pages and four pages of pho to graphs. I
found used cop ies avail able at the website
of www.abebooks.com.

Strange ally, wrong en emy
In spite of the ed i tor’s ob vi ous bias

against Hit ler, this book is a valu able
record of those last years of the war in the
com pany of one of the world’s great lead ers.
Hit ler fought against Jew ish Com mu nism
while the U. S. al lied it self with the beastly
Com mu nist Sta lin.

Will the U. S. in ves ti gate and apol o gize
for the crim i nal specks in its own eyes?

For nearly sev enty years, the hon or able
Ger man peo ple who suf fered so much have 
had to face crit i cism and blame for those
events of the past. To day, the truth is be ing
ex posed to the light of day and, hope fully,
mul ti ple lies will be bur ied and for got ten.
It is time for Ger mans to re nounce the
“req ui site remorse.” 

Traudl Junge

Lat est con fu sion about en e mies and al lies
xinhuanet.com

The Eu ro pean Un ion on Sep tem ber 15
an nounced that it con sid ered the sec ond
Rus sian hu man i tar ian con voy sent into
east ern Ukraine over the week end with out
con sent “il le gal.”

Me dia re ports had Rus sia de livering a

sec ond ship ment of aid to east ern Ukraine
over the week end, un ac com pa nied across
the border.

A state ment by the E. U. Ex ter nal Ac tion
Ser vice said the way of the pro ceed ing of
the Rus sian hu man i tar ian con sign ment
with out the con sent of or in spec tion by the

Ukrai nian au thor i ties was “il le gal, in
breach of Ukrai nian ter ri to rial in teg rity
and sov er eignty.”

Rus sia sent its first hu man i tar ian
con voy into Ukraine in the lat ter half of
Au gust, which Ukraine had con demned as
“di rect in va sion.”

Six mil lion holo sur vi vors pre fer “just us”
dailystormer.com

Here we have a 93-year-old man be ing 
charged with 300,000 counts of ac ces sory
to mur der sim ply be cause he was a Ger man 
guard at Auschwitz dur ing World War II.

Play ing with our minds
Even if we were to as sume that the

Jew ish Ho lo caust hoax was real, what is
the pur pose putt ing a 93-year-old man who 
was a low-level sol dier dur ing World War
II on trial for mur der? The only rea son to
do such a thing is to once again make
peo ple feel sorry for the six tril lion Jews
that were al leg edly killed in Ger man death
camps.

Of course we know that the Ho lo caust
story is a com plete hoax. Auschwitz in
par tic u lar was equipped with swim ming
pools and the aters for the peo ple im pris oned
there. Sto ries about Jews be ing gassed to
death in shower rooms and Jews be ing

turned into soap and lampshades have been 
proven to be en tirely false.

What’s re ally sad is that this man is
be ing per se cuted un der a new Ger man law. 
These Ger man law mak ers who are push ing 
pro-Jew ish, anti-Ger man laws like this are
trai tors. They should be put on trial and
ex e cuted for trea son due to their ob vi ous
crim i nal col lab o ra tion with Jew ish in ter est
groups.

Faux News: “Oskar Groening is ac cused
of help ing op er ate the death camp in
oc cu pied Po land be tween May and June
1944, when some 425,000 Jews from
Hun gary were brought there and at least
300,000 al most im me di ately gassed to
death.

“In his job deal ing with the be long ings
sto len from camp vic tims, pros e cu tors said 
among other things he was charged with
help ing col lect and tally money that was
found.

“‘He helped the Nazi re gime ben e fit
eco nom i cally, and sup ported the sys tem atic
kill ings,’ State pros e cu tors in the city of
Hannover said in a state ment.

“Groening’s at tor ney, Hans Holtermann,
de clined to com ment on the charges.

“Groening him self has openly talked
about his time as a guard and said while he
wit nessed hor rific atroc i ties, he did n’t
com mit any crimes him self.

“In 2005, he told Der Spiegel mag a zine
he re called one in ci dent on ‘ramp duty’
when he heard a baby cry ing. ‘I saw an other
SS sol dier grab the baby by the legs…’ he
said. ‘He smashed the baby’s head against
the iron side of a truck un til it was si lent.’

“Groening, who lives in the Hannover
area, is one of some 30 for mer Auschwitz
guards whom fed eral in ves ti ga tors
rec om mended last year that State
pros e cu tors pur sue charges against un der a 
new pre ce dent in Ger man law.”

Re spect Syria sov er eignty, warns Rus sia
By Tom Sullivan

presstv.ir

The Rus sian Fed er a tion has warned the 
United States of vi o lat ing the sov er eignty
of the cri sis-hit Syria.

Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergey Lavrov
called on U. S. Sec re tary of State John
Kerry to re spect Syria’s sov er eignty, the
min is try said in a state ment on Sep tem ber
21.

Lavrov urged “the ne ces sity to strictly
com ply with the United Na tions stat ute,
norms of in ter na tional law and un con di tional 
re spect of Syr ian sov er eignty,” the state ment
read.

Lavrov’s re marks came af ter U. S.
Pres i dent Barack Obama au tho rized air
strikes against the ISIL Takfiri ter ror ists in
the re gion ear lier last month.

Leg acy of the USreal axis
The ISIL Takfiri ter ror ists cur rently

con trol parts of Syria and Iraq. They have
threat ened all com mu ni ties, in clud ing
Shias, Sunnis, Kurds, Chris tians, Izadi
Kurds and oth ers, as they con tinue their
atroc i ties in Iraq.

The ter ror ist group has links with Saudi
in tel li gence and is be lieved to be in di rectly
sup ported by the Is raeli regime.

Syria has been gripped by deadly
vi o lence since 2011 with ISIL Takfiri
ter ror ists cur rently con trol ling parts of it
mostly in the east.

The West ern pow ers and their re gional
al lies – es pe cially Qa tar, Saudi Ara bia and
Tur key – are re port edly sup port ing the
mil i tants op er at ing in side Syria.

More than 191,000 peo ple have been
killed in over three years of fight ing in the
war-rav aged coun try, says the Of fice of the 
U. N. High Com mis sioner for Hu man
Rights (OHCHR), call ing the fig ure a
prob a ble “un der es ti mate of the real to tal
num ber of people killed.”
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Sat. Oc to ber 25
Pulaski, TN

70 miles south of Nash ville, Ten nes see

Eu ro pean-Amer i can
Her i tage Fes ti val 

Where?The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is held each year “On the Square”
at the Ga zebo side of the Giles County Court house in Pulaski, Ten nes see.

When? The Eu ro pean-Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val is a day long event and is usu ally
held on the 4th Sat ur day of Oc to ber.

Who? All those who share a com mon Eu ro pean an ces try are in vited to at tend.

Why?
The Fes ti val is held each year to of fer an op por tu nity for Eu ro pean-Amer i cans
usu ally called White peo ple to ex press love for their her i tage, peo ple, and cul ture.

Event spon sors value the
con tri bu tions that all peo ple

have made, re gard less of
their an ces try. This event,
how ever, is for the ex press

pur pose of
cel e brat ing our peo ple,
her i tage and cul ture.

Bring lawn chairs

Bring your fam ily

Bring your friends

Spon sored by:
Amer i can Free Press www.AmericanFreePress.net * Barnes Re view www.BarnesReview.org

Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Free Ex pres sion www.CanadianFreeSpeech.com
Caste Foot ball www.CasteFootball.us * Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

www.ChristianRevivalCenter.net
Her i tage Con nec tion www.HeritageConnectionBand.com * Na tion al ist Times

www.ANUNews.net
The Po lit i cal Cess pool www.ThePoliticalCesspool.org * Stormfront Ra dio www.Stormfront.org

Dr. Tomislav Sunic (au thor) www.TomSunic.com
Event Or ga nizer - Pas tor Thomas Robb / Chris tian Re vival Cen ter

Le gal Con sul tant - Ja son McAllister Robb Law Firm / 870-743-2215

Booths are avail able

for the dis play and sale

of  crafts and other

items of  in ter est upon

ap proval of

Thomas Robb -

Event or ga nizer.

Call: 870-427-3414

Join the Walk for White Pride!
You and your chil dren can join with oth ers in an open dis play of pride in your Eu ro pean
Her i tage. Carry the na tional flag of your an ces tral home land. Be cause if THEY can be proud
of THEIR her i tage then YOU Can be Proud of YOURS!

Make a Con tri bu tion
Con tri bu tions to ward the Eu ro pean-

Amer i can Her i tage Fes ti val are al ways

ap pre ci ated. Con tri bu tions can be

mailed to

PO Box 602-Har ri son, Ar kan sas 72601

Con tri bu tions can also be made with

credit card by call ing event or ga nizer -

Thomas Robb at 870-427-3414

Me dia Spokes man
Paul Fromm

416-428-5308
Paul, from To ronto,
Can ada is shown here
with the his toric flag of
his home land.

(Con tin ued from page 1)
con spir ing to shoot into a build ing, two
counts of teach ing para mil i tary train ing
and pos ses sion of a fire arm by a con victed
felon, ac cord ing to court re cords. But af ter
two days of tes ti mony, two of the charges
against Faella were dis missed.

Out side the court room, Faella’s at tor ney 
Ron ald L. Ecker II said there had never
been ev i dence of prej u dice. Even the FBI
in for mant – paid $40,000 to in fil trate the
group for a year – tes ti fied he never saw
anyone pro mote vi o lence or speak of
targeting mi nor i ties.

“We have to start the ap pel late pro cess
now,” Ecker said. “This guy’s 40 years old
and he’s never been con victed of a crime.
… He’s got un pop u lar views but he’s never 
acted upon those in any man ner.”

Sen tenc ing is set for 1:30 PM on Nov.
10. Faella faces up to 15 years in prison on
each count.

“You know what’s hap pened since
2004? Not a sin gle thing – not a sin gle
crim i nal act,” Ecker told the jury. “They
re al ized it was a bad idea and never
showed (those pic tures).”

Ecker based his clos ing ar gu ment partly
on the tes ti mony of the FBI paid in for mant, 
Ja son Hall.

Hall, who re ceived $40,000 for his work 
and to re lo cate af ter his iden tity be came
known, tes ti fied he never saw any acts of
prej u dice or re ceived train ing to pre pare
for a race war. Even a few short years ago,
the trea son ous me dia would have pounced
on a story such as this, call ing for this

hon or able man’s ex e cu tion, and de clar ing
all healthy, straight, White folks to be
dan ger ous do mes tic ter ror ists. Now,
how ever, with the grad ual change of pub lic 
opin ion, such an act would only raise
ques tions and push the masses to ward our
mes sage of com mon sense logic in turn.

One should show this story to friends,
co-work ers, and rel a tives as an ex am ple of
what the crum bling rul ing co los sus de sires
to im ple ment against any one of pure
Eu ro pean an ces try who ques tions all these

Marx ist talk ing points of the sub ver sive
Jew in our midst.

It is a per fect way to get our views
across to oth ers in an in noc u ous way in
turn. A per son can spin the di a logue in a
way that gets the cu ri ous lis ten ers to read
the po lit i cal and so cial be liefs of groups
such as the Amer i can Front – with out
ap pear ing too pushy or bla tant. Let those
who in ves ti gate reach their own con clu sions,
feel ing con fi dent that our way is right and
can not be re futed.

For mer Amer i can Front na tional leader Da vid
Lynch, mur dered with his preg nant wife in 2011

U. K. PM faces Tory re volt over vow for Scot land pow ers

presstv.ir

British Prime Min is ter Da vid Cameron
faces a re bel lion in his Con ser va tive party
over a pledge to grant ex ten sive pow ers for 
Scot land in the wake of its de ci sion to
re main un der the au thor ity of the United
King dom. 

Cameron held a meet ing on Sep tem ber
22 with a group of dis con tented Tory
law mak ers who are wor ried that the
de vo lu tion of pow ers prom ised for
Scot land could dis ad van tage the rest of the
U. K.

A num ber of Tory MPs ar gue that the
vow is too gen er ous and that it fails to
ad dress Eng lish rights. 

In ad di tion, the Tory law mak ers ques tion
whether Scot land should con tinue to re ceive
more fund ing per res i dent than the rest of
Brit ain if the ter ri tory is granted ex ten sive

pow ers. 
The dis con tented Con ser va tives are

also call ing for an end to the right of non-
Eng lish MPs to vote on “Eng lish mat ters,”
say ing they want “Eng lish votes for Eng lish
rights.” The move, which would re quire a
ma jor con sti tu tional change, would re strict 
the vot ing rights of Scot tish MPs in the
House of Com mons.

Just two days be fore the Sep tem ber 18
vote, Cameron, Lib eral Dem o crat leader
Nick Clegg and La bour Party leader Ed
Miliband vowed that Scot land would
re ceive ex ten sive pow ers, in clud ing the
tax-rais ing au thor ity, if vot ers de cided to
stay within the UK.

Dou ble speak
How ever, fol low ing the ref er en dum,

Cameron said the con sti tu tional re forms,
in clud ing those prom ised for Scot land,
would not be de liv ered un til af ter the
gen eral elec tion, and Scot tish mea sures
would pro ceed in tan dem with changes in
Eng land.

In re sponse, Scot tish First Min is ter Alex 
Salmond ac cused West min ster of trick ing

vot ers into “be liev ing there would be an
im me di ate of fer of ex tra pow ers,” and
added, “I think the vow was some thing
cooked up in des per a tion for the last few
days of the cam paign and I think ev ery one

in Scot land now realizes that.” 
On Sep tem ber 18, Scot tish vot ers cast

their bal lots in the in de pend ence ref er en dum,
which re sulted in a 55-45 per cent vote
against break ing away from the U. K.

So those in ter na tional bank ers
who rule the City of Lon don trot
out their boy mak ing vast prom ises 
be fore the vote, then im me di ately
af ter ward or der the old Kol Nidre
about face. Any thing else “new”?

A rev o lu tion that never was

Most im me di ately shock ing was the
Obama fan tasy world which Kerry, in his
clod-hop ping, school boy way rep re sented. 
Any one who has stud ied Syria from afar,
let alone those who go there, know that the
fic tional “mod er ate op po si tion,” sup pos edly
de sert ers from the Syr ian gov ern ment
army, does not ex ist.

Cor rupted, dis il lu sioned, mur dered or
sim ply re-de fected to wards Isis or some

other al-Qaeda out fit, the old “Free Syr ian
Army” is now a myth as ri dic u lous – and as 
po tent for the Kerrys of this world – as
Mus so lini’s boast that
the Ital ian army could
de feat the Brit ish in
North Af rica. Any
Syr ian sol dier will tell
you that they are
happy to fight the
“Free Syr ian Army”
be cause these war riors of the “mod er ate
op po si tion” al ways run away. It is the
al-Qaeda-Nusra-Isis “ter ror ists” who fight
to the death.

John Kerry’s rhet o ric on Isis
in sults our in tel li gence and hides
the re al ity of the sit u a tion in Syria. 

whatreallyhappened.com

Kerry
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Mary land sher iff: “I will not
al low the Fed eral Gov ern ment to
dis arm cit i zens.”

By Mi chael Cushman
southernnationalist.com

Sheriff Mike Lewis of Wicomico
County, Mary land, re cently made head lines
when he de clared that he would not al low
the U. S. Fed eral Gov ern ment to dis arm
cit i zens and that any at tempt on Wash ing ton,
DC’s, part to do so would lead to “an all-
out civil war.” Sher iff Lewis also said that
other sher iffs in ru ral ar eas of his State
“felt the way he did” on the is sue. He has
pre vi ously ap peared in a video pro duced by
con ser va tive Mary land Gen eral As sem bly
Del e gate Mike Smigiel ex plain ing to the
pub lic how they can le gally open-carry
fire arms.

Wicomico County is the south east ern
part of the State. Its bor der with Del a ware
forms part of the fa mous Ma son-Dixon
Line. The county has about 100,000 peo ple 
and is roughly 64% White. Wicomico’s
County Coun cil is com posed of six White
Re pub li cans and a Black Dem o crat. In
con trast, Mary land as a whole has re cently
been flooded with a vast num ber of
Third World im mi grants and North ern
trans plants, trans form ing the once-South ern
con ser va tive pol i tics of the State. Fifty-

eight per cent of chil dren in the State un der
the age of one year are now non-White.

Pol i tics in Mary land is dom i nated by
Bal ti more and the heavily pop u lated
coun ties bor der ing Wash ing ton, DC.
The State has voted for Dem o crats by a
large mar gin in each of the last five U. S.
pres i den tial elec tions, de spite the fact
that most coun ties (which are ru ral and
ma jor ity White) voted heavily Re pub li can.

In re sponse to the de mo graphic and
po lit i cal rev o lu tion in Mary land, a
move ment has sprung up in the west ern
ru ral coun ties to se cede from the State.
South ern na tion al ists are quite ac tive in
Mary land and re cently won a Re pub li can
pri mary in Anne Arundel County.

Pre dict ably, the U. S. me dia’s re port ing
on the mat ter is heavily bi ased against
Lewis, de scrib ing his sup port ers as the
“Right-wing fringe.” The In quis i tor asks
whether the sher iff’s stand is “pa tri o tism or 
neg li gence.”

It in cludes a req ui site line from the
South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter (SPLC),
which it de scribes as a “civil rights non -
profit.”

Sleaze fac tory
The SPLC is a far-Left, anti-White

or ga ni za tion which has amassed $281
mil lion, quite a feat for a “non profit.” The
group’s ex treme rhet o ric in spired ho mo -
sex ual ac tiv ist Floyd Corkins to shoot
up the of fices of a Chris tian lobby in
Wash ing ton, DC.

Corkin’s at tempted mass mur der spree
was stopped and, in his in ter ro ga tion, he
ad mit ted that his in spi ra tion for the ter ror ist
act came from the SPLC.

Some con ser va tives have since asked
if the Left ist group is n’t “in ten tion ally
in cit ing anti-Chris tian vi o lence.”

Dutch MH17 in ves ti ga tion omits U. S. “intel”
By Tony Cartalucci

jour nal-neo.org

The ab sence of Amer ica’s
so-called “in tel li gence” re gard ing 
the downing of Ma lay sia Air lines
MH17 over Ukraine in a 34 page
Dutch Safety Board pre lim i nary 
re port raises se ri ous ques tions
concerning the cred i bil ity and
le git i macy of both Amer ica’s
po lit i cal agenda and all agen cies,
or ga ni za tions and po lit i cal
par ties cur rently be hind it.

The re port ti tled, “Pre lim i nary
Re port: Crash in volv ing Ma lay sia Air lines
Boe ing 777-200 flight MH17” (.pdf), cites
a wide va ri ety of ev i dence in its at tempt to
de ter mine the cause of flight MH17’s crash 
and to pre vent sim i lar ac ci dents or in ci dents
from oc cur ring again in the fu ture. Among
this ev i dence in cludes the cock pit voice
re corder (CVR), the flight data re corder
(FDR), anal y sis of re corded air traf fic
con trol (ATC) sur veil lance data and ra dio
com mu ni ca tion, anal y sis of the me te o ro -
log i cal cir cum stances, fo ren sic ex am i na tion
of the wreck age (if re cov ered and pos si ble
for eign ob jects be found), re sults of the
patho log i cal in ves ti ga tion and anal y sis of
the in-flight break-up se quence.

Sat el lite im ages are ref er enced in re gards
to an a lyz ing the crash site af ter the di sas ter, 
how ever, no where in the re port is men tioned
any ev i dence what so ever of sat el lite
im ages of mis sile launch ers, in tel li gence
from the United States re gard ing mis sile
launches, or any in for ma tion or ev i dence
at all in any re gard sug gest ing a mis sile
had de stroyed MH17. In fact, the re port
con cludes by stat ing:

“This re port is pre lim i nary. The in for -
ma tion must nec es sar ily be re garded as
ten ta tive and sub ject to al ter na tion or
cor rec tion if ad di tional ev i dence be comes
avail able. Fur ther work will at least in clude
the fol low ing ar eas of in ter est to sub stan ti ate
the fac tual in for ma tion re gard ing:
§ de tailed anal y ses of data, in clud ing

CVR, FDR and other sources, re corded
onboard the air craft;
§ de tailed anal y ses of re corded ATC

sur veil lance data and ra dio com mu ni ca tion;
§ de tailed anal y ses of the me te o ro log i cal

cir cum stances;
§ fo ren sic ex am i na tion of wreck age if

re cov ered and pos si ble for eign ob jects, if
found;
§ re sults of the patho log i cal in ves ti ga tion;
§ anal y ses of the in-flight break-up

se quence;
§ as sess ment of the op er a tor’s and State

of Oc cur rence’s man age ment of flight
safety over a re gion of con flict or high
se cu rity risk;
§ any other ar eas that are iden ti fied

dur ing the in ves ti ga tion.”
With the black boxes in hand and a

wealth of data from mul ti ple sources both
onboard the air craft and from the ground in 
both Ukraine and Rus sia, the Dutch Safety
Board was still hes i tant to draw con clu sions
and in sisted that none be jumped to.

The re port spe cif i cally men tions
in for ma tion col lected from Rus sia,
in clud ing air traf fic con trol and ra dar data
– both of which were pub licly shared by

Rus sia in the af ter math of the di sas ter. The
re port also cites data col lected from Ukraine
air traf fic con trol lers. The United States,
how ever, apart from pro vid ing tech ni cal
in for ma tion about the air craft con sid er ing
it was man u fac tured in the U. S., pro vided
ab so lutely no data in any re gard ac cord ing
to the re port.

Miss ing U. S. intel 
Had the U. S. ac tu ally pos sessed any

cred i ble in for ma tion to sub stan ti ate its
claims that MH17 was shot down by a
mis sile, such ev i dence surely would have
been sub mit ted to and in cluded in the
Dutch Safety Board’s pre lim i nary re port ing.
That it is pre dict ably miss ing con firms
what com men ta tors, an a lysts and pol i ti cians
around the world had long since sus pected –
the West’s pre ma ture con clu sions re gard ing
MH17’s de mise were driven by a po lit i cal
agenda, not a fac tu ally based search for the
truth. The ev i dence that MH17 was shot
down by a mis sile as the West in sisted is
miss ing be cause it never ex isted in the first
place.

That the Dutch Safety Board pos sesses

such a vast amount of in for ma tion but is
still un able to draw any thing but the most
ten ta tive con clu sions, ex poses the al leged
cer tainty of West ern pun dits and pol i ti cians
in the hours and days af ter MH17’s loss
as an ut terly ir re spon si ble, po lit i cally
mo ti vated, ex ploi ta tion of trag edy at best,
and at worst, ex pos ing the West – NATO in 
par tic u lar – as pos si ble sus pects in a crime
they clearly stood the most to ben e fit from.

Fab ri ca tions es tab lish mo tive
In the wake of the MH17 trag edy, the

West would rush through a se ries of
sanc tions against Rus sia as well as jus tify
fur ther mil i tary aid for the re gime in Kiev,
Ukraine, and the lit eral Neo-Nazi mil i tant
bat tal ions serv ing its pro-West ern agenda
amid a bru tal civil war rag ing in the
coun try’s east ern most prov inces. With
sanc tions in hand, and the war rag ing on in
ear nest, the MH17 di sas ter dropped en tirely
out of West ern nar ra tives as if it never
oc curred. Surely if the West had solid
ev i dence im pli cat ing east ern Ukrai nian
re bels and/or Rus sia, the world would
never have heard the end of the MH17
di sas ter un til the truth was fully aired
be fore the pub lic.

When Dutch in ves ti ga tors pub lished
their pre lim i nary re port, the West merely
re it er ated its orig i nal claims, sim ply
im pos ing their con tra dic tory na ture upon
the re port – most likely be liev ing the pub lic
would never ac tu ally read its 34 pages.

For ex am ple, Reuters in a re port ti tled,
“Ma lay sia: Dutch re port sug gests MH-17
shot down from ground,” would bra zenly
claim:

“Ma lay sia Air lines flight MH17 broke
apart over Ukraine due to im pact from a

large num ber of frag ments, the Dutch
Safety Board said on Tues day, in a re port
that Ma lay sia’s prime min is ter and sev eral
ex perts said sug gested it was shot down
from the ground.”

The ti tle of Reuters’ pro pa ganda piece
di rectly con tra dicts its first para graph which
re veals “ex perts” – not the ac tual Dutch
Safety Board re port – claimed it was “shot
down from the ground,” while the re port
it self says noth ing of the sort. The ex perts
cited by Reuters in fact had no as so ci a tion
what so ever with the pre lim i nary re port and 
in stead are the same main stay of cherry
picked com men ta tors the West con stantly
de fers to while build ing up and per pet u at ing
ut terly fab ri cated nar ra tives to ad vance its
agenda glob ally.

The les son to be learned from the MH17 
di sas ter is that real in ves ti ga tions and their
sub se quent con clu sions take time – weeks or
even months. Any one draw ing im me di ate
con clu sions within hours or days af ter an
event like the MH17 di sas ter are ex ploit ing 
trag edy at best, and at worst im pli cate
them selves as sus pects hav ing cre ated it
in the first place to serve as im pe tus for
fur ther chaos, con flict, and con fu sion.

Me dia munch kins at work
Those in ca pa ble of re sist ing the need to

jump to con clu sions are those who are least 
suit able to lead. The United States, United
King dom and the Eu ro pean Un ion have
proven be yond a shadow of a doubt that
they are at best taste less, ir re spon si ble,
po lit i cally mo ti vated ex ploit ers of hu man
trag edy and, at worst, the prime sus pects of 
a hei nous act of mass mur der aimed at
per pet u at ing their agenda of war and
car nage in Ukraine and be yond.

Libya army chief de clares state of emer gency
presstv.ir

Libyan army chief Ab dul Razzaq
Nazhuri de clared last month a state of
emer gency, call ing on all mem bers of
the army to im me di ately join their
units to fight mil i tants in the coun try.

The newly-elected chief made the
re quest on Sep tem ber 18, urg ing all
sol diers and of fi cers to fight “ex trem ist 
out laws” op er at ing in the North Af ri can
coun try.

“At a time when our be loved coun try 
is un der fierce at tack, we call on all
mem bers of the armed forces, of fi cers and
sol diers of all de scrip tion, to re turn to duty

over a max i mum pe riod of 15 days,”
Nazhuri said.

Nazhuri called on “Libya’s youths” 
to fight against mil i tants from the
so-called Fajr Libya al li ance, which
had cap tured Tri poli and most of the
city of Benghazi.

The main mi li tia groups in that
al li ance have been named as ter ror ist
or ga ni za tions by Libya’s par lia ment.

This co mes as the same par lia ment
re jected the new cab i net of Prime
Min is ter Abdullah al-Thinni.

The coun try has been wit ness ingFlames and smoke bil low from an oil de pot af ter clashes erupt
near Tri poli’s air port. nu mer ous clashes be tween “gov ern ment”

forces and ri val mil i tant groups that re fuse
to lay down arms. Armed mil i tant groups

are now turn ing their guns on each other in
an at tempt to dom i nate pol i tics and the
coun try’s vast oil resources.

Banksters’ boys vs. Libya’s
Nearly three years af ter the fall of

for mer dic ta tor Muammar Gaddafi dur ing
a “pop u lar” up ris ing in 2011, Libya is still
grap pling with in se cu rity.

Ear lier last month, the head of the United
Na tions’ mis sion in Libya warned that
rap idly de te ri o rat ing se cu rity and deep en ing
po lit i cal di vi sions had brought Libya “closer
to the brink of pro tracted con flict and civil
strife.”
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By Ja son Gerhard
firstfreedom.net

Over seven years ago I was ar rested
by the fed eral gov ern ment for my part in
as sist ing a New Hamp shire cou ple dur ing
their ten-month stand off with the U. S.
Mar shals. Their crime? Chal leng ing the
le git i macy of the fed eral in come tax.

While many have since ques tioned my
san ity (and in tel li gence)
for par tak ing in such a
sui cide mis sion I am still
con vinced that the sur est,
and least vi o lent, way to
rein in our un con trol la ble 
gov ern ment is to cut off
its money sup ply. Oth er -
wise, we are es sen tially
hold ing a pro test sign in
one hand, de cry ing var i ous
gov ern ment ex cesses, all
the while giv ing this same
gov ern ment $100 bills
with the other.

“Let them march. so
long as they pay their
taxes,” chuck led Al ex an der Haig, Ron ald
Rea gan’s Sec re tary of State (1982).

Yes, many have tried to raise this is sue
be fore and have failed. Yet it is not a fail ing 
prop o si tion if at tempted from a slightly
dif fer ent an gle. What if, in stead of go ing at 
the be he moth IRS alone or in small groups, 
we en listed the as sis tance of our local
sheriff?

Rich ard Mack has writ ten ex ten sively
about the rarely exercised, al beit quite real, 
pow ers our elected sher iffs pos sess.

A dif fer ent ap proach
Mack writes about his in spir ing win

against the fed eral gov ern ment 20 years
ago in the fore word to his brief pam phlet,
The Vic tory for State Sov er eignty:

“On Feb ru ary 28, 1994, while serv ing
as sher iff of Gra ham County, Ar i zona, I
filed a law suit in Fed eral Dis trict Court
against the fed eral gov ern ment (Clinton
ad min is tra tion) to stop the gun con trol and

de struc tion of State sov er eignty as so ci ated
with the Brady bill. A few weeks later,
Sher iff Jay Printz from Ravalli County filed
a similar law suit in Montana. Ul ti mately,
five other sher iffs from Texas, Lou i si ana,
Mis sis sippi, Ver mont and Wy o ming joined 
this ac tion. Seven sher iffs, out of nearly
3,100 na tion wide, stood and fought the
United States go li ath Clinton ad min is tra tion.
Why would seven small-town sher iffs do
such a thing against their own gov ern ment?
On the other hand, if it was the right thing
to do, why were there only seven sher iffs
who took such a stand?”

Pos si bil i ties
What if we un der took a

similar strat egy re gard ing
the fed eral in come tax?
A great many peo ple are
better versed than I am
when it co mes to the
var i ous nu ances of how
the fed eral in come tax is
not ap pli ca ble to the vast
ma jor ity of Amer i cans nor
was ever prop erly rat i fied,
etc. With your help I am
pro pos ing we have our
elected sher iffs pres ent
just three of the sim plest,
clear est, most poi gnant

ques tions to the IRS for an im me di ate
re sponse. By keep ing the num ber of
ques tions lim ited we elim i nate plau si ble
ex cuses from the IRS about need ing more
time.

Hard ball game
Along with these ques tions it also needs

to be made clear that fail ure to re spond will 
re sult in that year’s in come tax pay ment
be ing put into a trust fund where it shall sit
un til such time as the ques tions are fully
an swered. The fol low ing year 75% of the
sup pos edly re quired pay ment deposit into
that trust fund. A year later 50%. Come the
fourth and fi nal year only 25% would be
retained.

Ide ally the sher iff and at least fifty of his 
county’s res i dents would participate in this 
re dress of griev ances. At a min i mum he
must make it known that he will not as sist
in any at tempt to ar rest the in di vid u als who 
are with hold ing their pay ments un til such

time as he can be shown a le git i mate ba sis
for the tax.

The beauty of this is that by con tin u ing
to file the IRS forms, yet plac ing the money 
in a trust fund, we elim i nate any charge
that we’re just try ing to avoid “pay ing our
fair share.” Also, drag ging this out over
four years would dis il lu sion even the most
ig no rant per son be liev ing any le git i mate
ba sis for the in come tax ex ists or that the
IRS sim ply needs more time.

Some will write this off as crazy with out 
stop ping to think about it. The rantings of a 
pris oner, they’ll say. The truth is that the
time is right to de liver the coup de grace to
that scan dal-rid den IRS mon ster once and
for all.

Pro files
When you get down to it, the IRS is the

gov ern ment’s at tack dog. For far too long
we have plied him with treats (our hard
earned wages) in the hopes that he won’t
bite (au dit and im prison) us. Aren’t you
tired of it?

If we can’t find even one sher iff with a
back bone, then some one needs to run for
of fice on this very is sue. At tempt ing to
pros e cute any holdouts in re la tion to this
would be a night mare sce nario for the feds. 
The gov ern ment and vam pires are alike in
that both of them suck our blood and hate
sun light. Bring ing this is sue for ward will
shine a dev as tat ing light on the fraud u lent
IRS. Jus tice Brandeis said it best: “Sun light

is the best dis in fec tant.” (1913)
For those who claim the risk is sim ply

too great, do me a fa vor if you would. Go
home, turn on the TV and put away all
those pretensions that you’re “fight ing the
good fight.” No one will crit i cize you for
giv ing up, for the sim ple fact is that you’ve
never even begun.

Ja son Gerhard 20229-045
FCI Fairton
P. O. Box 420
Fairton, NJ 08320

Ja son Gerhard

Randy Weaver, who sur vived the ZOG’s as sas si na tion of his fam ily at Ruby Ridge, joins Ed and Elaine
Brown in New Hamp shire hop ing to stop them from stag ing an other sense less blood bath there.

Ed and Elaine Brown with the peo ple’s at tack dog

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

How did this news ed i tor of his
high school pa per get sen tenced to
so many years where no crime was
com mit ted? Ju di cial tyr anny has a
very thin skin. 

Sher iff Rich ard Mack

A young man judges the Amer i can people
freethebrowns.com

Jason sent this, the text of his state ment
be fore the court prior to re ceiv ing sen tence.
These words prob a bly got him an ex tra
five years prison time. The judge re marked 
that he was weigh ing Ja son’s young age for 
sen tenc ing, then, on hear ing this state ment,
said it was ob vi ous Ja son hadn’t learned
“from his mis takes” and would con tinue on 
the same path if given the chance. In stead
of seven years Ja son re ceived twenty with,
pre sum ably, eleven to serve.

“…I would like to apol o gize to the
vic tims of my ac tions. Wait, there are none. 

To this day I am still try ing to fig ure out
how a crime can be com mit ted ab sent a
vic tim. Then again to tal i tar ian gov ern ments
tend to op er ate out side the laws of logic.

“I strongly be lieve that ‘The doc trine of
non-re sis tance against ar bi trary power,
and op pres sion, is ab surd, slav ish and
de struc tive of the good and hap pi ness of
man kind.’ This be lief was also shared by
the men who wrote New Hamp shire’s
con sti tu tion, be cause it is the last sen tence
of Ar ti cle 10 – the right of rev o lu tion.

“The fact that this case was brought
for ward in stead of be ing thrown out on

grounds of stu pid ity proves be yond a
rea son able doubt that this is a kan ga roo
court. How could any man with half a brain 
ac tu ally con sider im pris on ing me for
ex er cis ing my con sti tu tional rights?

“Al though the thought of spend ing the
next fif teen, twenty or thirty years be hind
bars is not very pleas ant, know ing that I
com mit ted no crime makes the time eas ier
to bear. Ev ery time a guard tells me that he
sup ports my stand, or a stranger sends me a 
card say ing thank you, I know I did the
right thing.

“Dis gust would be the ideal
word to de scribe my feel ings
to ward this kan ga roo court
and the gov ern ment in gen eral.
There is no point in get ting
an gry at the in com pe tent,
ig  no rant ,  and cor rupt
gov ern ment, be cause it is
the peo ple’s fault for al low ing
fools to re main in power for
so long.

“The Amer i can peo ple pos sess the
strength, in tel li gence and tools nec es sary
to throw off ty ran ni cal gov ern ment. We
have done it be fore, and GOD will ing will
do so again.

“Let me add that to this day the
gov ern ment has not pre sented the law
re quir ing Ed and Elaine to pay the fed eral
in come tax!”

De fends Ukraine pol icy 
presstv.ir

Ukrainian Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko
says that Kiev must be ready to pro tect the
coun try if a peace deal with pro-Rus sian
ac tiv ists fails to end con flict in the east.

“We must be ready to pro tect our coun try
if the peace plan does not work,”
Poroshenko said in a TV in ter view.

He added that Ukraine must for tify its
fron tiers and strengthen its army.

Mean while, a top de fense spokes man
said Ukraine would not with draw its forces 
from the front line in east ern parts of the
coun try, as re quired un der a new truce,
“un til all sides put down their guns,” in a
ref er ence to the pro-Rus sians in the area.

On Sep tem ber 5, a ceasefire agree ment
was signed by lead ers of the pro-Rus sia
forces and Ukrai nian of fi cials.

The nine-point deal in cludes set ting up a 
30-ki lo me ter buffer zone in east Ukraine
and a ban on Ukrai nian fighter jets over the 
res tive zone.

Ukraine’s mainly Rus sian-speak ing
re gions in the east have been plagued by
deadly clashes since Kiev launched mil i tary
op er a tions to si lence pro-Rus sian pro tests
there ear lier this year.

Nearly 3000 peo ple have re port edly
been killed in the con flict.Ukrai nian Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

In 1961 Benjamin Freedmann, Jew ish,
gave a talk in Wash ing ton at the Wil lard
Ho tel [TFF, Sep tem ber 2014]. The gist of
his talk was the ex on er a tion of Ger many
and the in dict ment of Zi on ism.

In 1916 Ger many had more or less won
WWI. Af ter the hor ren dous blood let ting at 
Verdun, whole units of the French Army
mu ti nied. Due to Ger many’s sub ma rine
war fare the Eng lish had about two more
weeks of sup plies left and soon would’ve
had to give up. Ger many then of fered an
eq ui ta ble peace. “Let us go back to the
sta tus quo be fore the war with no win ners
and no los ers.”

En ter the Zi on ists. This is what they said 
to the Eng lish: “You do not have to give up. 
Promise us Pal es tine and we will bring the
United States into this war on your side.”
Nat u rally the Jews wanted some thing in
writ ing, which they re ceived in 1917: the
Balfour Dec la ra tion.

The Zi on ists kept their prom ise, and as
we all know the United States en tered the
war against Ger many in April 1917. How
did the Zi on ists ac com plish that fete? They 
used their con trol of the me dia and
swamped this coun try with anti-Ger man
atroc ity pro pa ganda. In his book 1984
Or well de scribes the frenzy of the weekly
two min utes of hate. This hate di rected
against the Ger man mi nor ity lasted sev eral
years. In a sub dued ver sion it is still with
us.

Tes ti mo ni als
My fam ily and I moved to Marshfield,

Wis con sin, in 1970. At that time there were 
still old sters around who could re mem ber
what it had been like as young sters liv ing
here dur ing WWI.  I met two of them and
re call this from Mr. Wendt: “We had a farm 
of forty acres. When the war started the
sher iff and his dep uty paid us a visit. The
sher iff, hav ing taken his pis tol out of its
hol ster and twirl ing it, “rec om mended” that
my fa ther buy war bonds. My fa ther went
to the bank and took out a loan of $500
with which to buy those bonds. This was at
a time when a pound of but ter sold for a
few pen nies. We were never able to repay
the loan.”

Re lated Ms. Roddis, daugh ter of a tim ber 
baron and re spected doy enne of Marshfield:
“I re call this girl friend who had a lovely
doll with long, blond hair. One day when
comb ing its hair she no ticed on the back of
its neck the trade mark Made in Ger many.
This caused her a tre men dous amount of
tur moil. On one hand here was her most
be loved doll; on the other hand her en emy,
those Huns, had made it. ‘Loy alty and duty’
won out over love, and she threw her doll
into the pond.”

Mag is te rial mobs
Ms. Roddis re mem bered also how the

Ger man mi nor ity here abouts saw the light
and turned them selves into goodly, war-
sup port ing Amer i cans ready to kill their
own. An aside: While ac com pa ny ing my
hus band to a meet ing in To ronto, it just so
hap pened that Ernst Zündel had to ap pear
in front of the Hu man Rights Com mis sion.
It was pa thetic. At a small ta ble next to the
wall sat Ernst Zündel with his two law yers, 
while a slew of Jew ish law yers oc cu pied
the mid dle of that room, each of them in
turn try ing to have Ernst Zündel con victed
of hate crimes. The Jew ish law yer for the
pros e cu tion, a Mr. Posner, called two
Ger man wit nesses. One of the wit nesses,
an el derly Ger man gen tle man, said: “Yes, I
was in the Hit ler youth.”

Mr. Posner, the law yer: “And you were
in doc tri nated into hate for Jews.”

The Ger man wit ness: “We were not
in doc tri nated into hate for any body. The
word Jew was never men tioned.”

Mr. Posner, re turn ing to his seat, with
his back to the tri bu nal but fac ing us, the
au di ence, mut tered un der his breath: “You
are a liar!”

No, he was not a liar. I can say the same
thing, namely that we Ger mans were not
in doc tri nated into hate for any body, Jews
included. I never even heard the word
“Jew” men tioned. 

Now, back to the anti-Ger man hys te ria,
Amer i can style. Among the most tragic of
these acts of “pa tri o tism” was the mob
lynch ing of Rob ert Prager on April 5,
1918, in Collinsvillle, Il li nois. When war
broke out with Ger many, Prager felt a

strong sense of loy alty to the United States. 
By 1917 he was work ing in a coal mine. At
that time a ru mor was cir cu lat ing around
town that Ger man agents planned to blow
up the mine with min ers still in it. Sev eral
lo cal per sons coming un der sus pi cion were 
forced to pub licly de clare their loy alty and
kiss the Amer i can flag. Prager, too, as a
sus pect, was stripped to his un der wear,
draped in the Amer i can flag and forced
bare foot to stum ble through the streets of
Col lins ville.

At this point, some level-headed cit i zen
called the po lice, who took Prager into
pro tec tive cus tody. The po lice hid him in
the base ment and told the mob he was no
lon ger there. Al lowing an Army vet eran
named Jo seph Riegel in side to con firm the

claim, when po lice opened the door that
mob swarmed in, found Prager and took
him back out side. The po lice fol lowed, but
did noth ing to stop the mob’s pro ces sion.
Beyond the city lim its those po lice sim ply
pro ceeded no further.

Ger man, there fore guilty
The mob dragged Prager to a tree. As

many as fif teen grabbed the noose some one
had just formed out of a tow rope. When
their ef fort to kill him failed one par tic i pant 
sug gested Prager be al lowed to speak. The
vic tim then wrote a quick good bye to his
par ents, asked for and was given per mis sion
to pray. Af ter ask ing for give ness for his
sins and once again stat ing his loy alty,
Prager spoke his last words: “All right
boys, go ahead and kill me, but wrap me in
the Amer i can flag when you bury me.”

Prager was yanked back into the air and
hanged.

Twelve per sons were soon
charged with mur der. The trial
lasted three days. Af ter forty
min utes of de lib er a tion, the jury
found all of those de fen dants not
guilty. The Prager case was
re searched and writ ten up by
John Heinl.

Let’s turn to the pres ent.
George Will of the New York

Times is equat ing Vladi mir Putin with
Adolf Hit ler. In the es tab lished me dia
Hit ler is fea tured as the in car na tion of evil.
Evil Hit ler equals Evil Putin, who has to be 
stopped be fore he can com mit More Evil.

Let’s go back to 1996, when Yeltsin, the
drunk ard, was nom i nal head of the Rus sian 
gov ern ment while those Jew ish oligarchs
plun dered and thereby im pov er ished the
Rus sian peo ple. The Duma (the Rus sian
par lia ment) ob jected and tried to put an
end to the Jew ish plun der. Yeltsin, un der
the thumb of those oligarchs, or dered the
en trances and ex its of the Duma build ing
bar ri caded, brought in tanks and ar til lery
and be gan the mas sa cre. In the Mil wau kee
Jour nal this event was worth a no tice of six 
lines.

In ret ro spect
Yes, Putin is an other Hit ler. For Hit ler

brought back his Ger man na tion from the
abyss – po lit i cally, eco nom i cally 
and mor ally. The crowds that
en thu si as ti cally cheered Hit ler
num bered in the thou sands. I’ve
seen no body cheer ing for Mer kel,
the patsy for USI. I saw no body
cheer ing for Yeltsin, but Putin’s
ap proval rat ing is in the high
80%.

What are the ap proval rat ings
for “our” pol i ti cians?

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

On Oc to ber 4, 1993, tanks fired at the White House to end the most se vere po lit i cal cri sis in post-So viet
Rus sia. The two-week stand off be tween the pres i dent and the par lia ment, which cul mi nated in a
three-day armed strug gle, saw over 100 peo ple dead. Po lice, mil i tary and ci vil ians were killed, with none
of the pol i ti cians in volved in that power strug gle among the vic tims.

Boris Yeltsin

Dis trict of Cor rup tion bound to start war

Let’s hear it from the su prem a cists in their
own words.

Begin

Meir

“Our race is the Mas ter Race. We are di vine gods on this
planet. We are as dif fer ent from the in fe rior races as they are
from in sects. In fact, com pared to our race, other races are
beasts and an i mals, cat tle at best. Other races are con sid ered
as hu man ex cre ment. Our des tiny is to rule over the in fe rior
races. Our earthly king dom will be ruled by our leader with a 
rod of iron. The masses will lick our feet and serve us as our
slaves.” – Is raeli prime Min is ter Menachem Be gin in a

Chutz pah pah pah

“There is no such thing as a Pal es tin ian peo ple.
It is not as if we came and threw them out and
took their coun try. They did n’t ex ist.”

– Golda Meir, Prime Min is ter of Is rael,
to The Sunday Times, June 15, 1969

“How can we re turn the oc cu pied ter ri to ries?
There is no body to re turn them to.”

– Golda Meir (quoted in Chap ter 13 of The
Zi on ist Con nec tion II: What Price Peace, by
Al fred Lillienthal)

speech to the Knesset [Is raeli Par lia ment] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk, “Be gin and the
Beasts,” New States man, June 25, 1982

presstv.ir

The United States is plan ning to sell
ad vanced cruise mis siles to Po land in a
$500 mil lion arms deal amid Wash ing ton’s 
ten sions with Mos cow over the cri sis in
Ukraine.

Ask ing for it
The agree ment in cludes the sale of 40

air-launched-mis siles and up grades to the
coun try’s F-16 fighter fleet. 

The mis siles are AGM-158A Joint
Air-to-Sur face Stand off Mis siles (JASSM) 
with a range of 250 miles from Lockheed
Mar tin.

These cruise mis siles will
en able the Pol ish Air Force
to at tack tar gets in Rus sia
with out hav ing to leave their
own air space.

The U. S. De fense Se cu rity Co op er a tion 
Agency said the deal will con trib ute to
the for eign pol icy and na tional se cu rity
ob jec tives of the United States.

“Po land con tin ues to be an im por tant
force for po lit i cal sta bil ity and eco nomic
prog ress in Cen tral Eu rope. The pro posed
sale will im prove Po land’s ca pa bil ity to
meet cur rent and fu ture threats of en emy
air and ground weapon systems,” it said.

Ten sions have es ca lated be tween
Wash ing ton and Mos cow af ter the U. S.
ac cused Rus sia of sup port ing pro-Rus sian
forces in Ukraine, an al le ga tion de nied by
the Kremlin.

Pres i dent Barack Obama has re peat edly

condemned Rus sian “ag gres sion” in
Ukraine, im pos ing eco nomic sanc tions
against Mos cow.

“Re forms” made in USA
Obama said Mos cow’s ac tions are

de signed to un der mine Kiev’s re form
plans, add ing that Wash ing ton and its
part ners would con tinue to build pres sure
on Rus sia and sup port Ukraine’s ef forts to
re form its econ omy.

Mean while, Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir 

Putin re buked West ern sanc tions against
his coun try and said they are highly
po lit i cized and in vi o la tion of the World
Trade Or ga ni za tion’s equal and fair
com pe ti tion prin ci ple.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.



— Tak ing stock of things —

Booed off stage for sup port ing Is rael
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A some times hero does
the Rand Paul Crawl.

rt.com

Texas Sen a tor Ted Cruz was
ap par ently caught un awares by
the in tense po lit i cal lean ings of
an au di ence he ad dressed in
Wash ing ton, D. C., when he
spoke out in de fense of Is rael.

A Re pub li can pres i den tial
hope ful, Cruz is not the sort of
pol i ti cian who’s used to be ing booed. Yet
that’s ex actly what hap pened when he
ap peared as key note speaker at a din ner gala
held by the newly founded or ga ni za tion, In 
De fense of Chris tians, a group de voted to
per se cuted mi nor i ties in the Mid dle East.

The Tea Party fa vor ite, who
led a gov ern ment shut down
last year over fund ing for
Obamacare, trig gered a
rum bling in the au di ence on
Sep tem ber 10 when he spoke 
out in fa vor of the al li ance
be tween Chris tians and Jews.

“To night, we are all united in de fense
of Chris tians. To night, we are all united in
de fense of Jews.” he said. “ISIS, Al-
Qaeda, Hezbollah, Hamas, State spon sors

like Syria and Iran, are all en gaged in a
vi cious geno cidal cam paign to de stroy
re li gious mi nor i ties in the Mid dle East.”

At this point in his speech some
mem bers of the au di ence were openly
stir ring.

“Chris tians have no greater ally than
Is rael,” Cruz said in com ments that elic ited 
boos and jeers from many in the crowd.
“Those who hate Is rael hate Amer ica.”

“Speak for your self!” shouts in the hall
could be heard.

De spite the speech not go ing down well, 
Cruz still poured it on: “Those who hate
Jews hate Chris tians. If those in this room
will not rec og nize that, then my heart
weeps. If you hate the Jew ish peo ple you
are not re flect ing the teach ings of Christ.”

In an ob vi ous nod to the ISIS threat, he
then re minded the au di ence that Chris tians
and Jews were equally at risk of be ing

killed over their be lief sys tems.
“The very same peo ple who per se cute

and mur der Chris tians right now, who
crucify Chris tians, who be head chil dren,
are the very same peo ple who tar get Jews
for their faith, for the same rea son.”

Be fore Cruz left the stage – amidst
in tense boo ing and some un en thu si as tic
ap plause – he told the con fer ence, “If you
will not stand with Is rael and the Jews, then 
I will not stand with you. Good night and
God bless.”

Ap par ently the strong re ac tion from the
crowd even caught the or ga niz ers of the
event un awares. In De fense of Chris tians
Pres i dent Toufic Baaklini is sued the
fol low ing state ment in re sponse to the
dis rup tion:

“A few po lit i cally-mo ti vated op por tun ists
chose to di vide a room that for more than
48 hours sought unity in op pos ing the
shared threat of geno cide, faced not only
by our Chris tian broth ers and sis ters, but
our Jew ish broth ers and sis ters and peo ple
of all other faiths and all peo ple of good
will…They were made no lon ger wel come.”

Cruz, in an in ter view with Breitbart
News, at trib uted the re ac tion from some
mem bers of the au di ence to sim ple anti-
Sem i tism.

“Anti-Sem i tism is a cor ro sive evil, and
it reared its ugly head to night,” he said.

Iran to help de velop Turkmen in fra struc ture
presstv.ir

Iranian Pres i dent Hassan Rouhani says
the Is lamic Re pub lic is ready to of fer help to
Turkmenistan to de velop its in fra struc ture.

Iran is also ready to pro vide the Cen tral
Asian coun try with re quired com mod i ties
and prod ucts, Rouhani said.

The Ira nian pres i dent made the re marks
in a meet ing with his Turkmen coun ter part
Gurbanguly Berdimuhamedow in the Tajik 
cap i tal, Dushanbe, on Sep tem ber 12 on
the side lines of a sum mit of the Shang hai
Co op er a tion Or ga ni za tion (SCO).

“Iran and Turkmenistan are two
neigh bor ing and broth erly na tions with

com mon roots, and it is nec es sary that they
uti lize their un tapped po ten tial in bi lat eral
ties,” Rouhani said.

He called for the pres ence of Ira nian
entrepreneurs and in ves tors in de vel op ing
Turkmenistan’s en ergy and trans por ta tion
sec tors.

Point ing to the soon open ing of the
Iran-Turkmenistan-Kazakhstan rail way,
Rouhani said Iran would be a safe and
se cure route for the tran sit of goods
through the Cen tral Asia and the Per sian
Gulf re gion.

Rouhani also called for the de vel op ment 
of cul tural, sci en tific and tour ism ties
be tween the two neigh bor ing coun tries.

Berdimuhamedow, for his part, high -
lighted Iran’s key sta tus on re gional and

in ter na tional scenes and wel comed fur ther
en hance ment of ties be tween Teh ran and
Ashgabat to the high est level.

In creas ing ties
Rouhani is on a tour of the Cen tral Asian 

States of Kazakhstan and Tajikistan.
He de liv ered a speech at the SCO

sum mit later that day.
The SCO is an in ter gov ern men tal

or ga ni za tion that was founded in 2001 in
Shang hai by the lead ers of Kyrgyzstan,
China, Kazakhstan, Rus sia, Tajikistan and
Uzbekistan. Iran has an ob server sta tus at
the or ga ni za tion.

Ira nian Pres i dent Hassan Rouhani (R) meets in
Dushanbe with Turkmen coun ter part Gurbanguly 
Berdimuhamedow.

At least half a mil lion chil dren went
back to their schools in the Gaza strip on
Sep tem ber 14, where many will re ceive
spe cial at ten tion and psy cho log i cal
coun sel ing be fore their reg u lar classes
be gin.

This ini tia tive aims to help chil dren deal 
with the trau mas the war has in flicted on
them.

There have been sev eral weeks of de lay
due to the dam age of more than 250 schools
and the use of about 90 U. N. ed u ca tional
fa cil i ties as shel ters for tens of thou sands
of in ter nally dis placed Pal es tin ians, the
United Na tions and lo cal au thor i ties said.

“The top pri or ity now is mak ing sure
that af ter a pe riod of psychosocial sup port,

in clud ing the use of the ater for de vel op ment
tech niques, our stu dents can re turn to their
reg u lar cur ric ula,” said Pi erre Krähenbühl, 
head of the United Na tions Re lief and
Works Agency, which runs more than 200
Gaza schools.

He also said that UNRWA has em ployed 
over 200 coun sel ors who will work with as
much as 240,000 stu dents in its schools.

UNRWA said some 64,000 ref u gees are
still be ing housed in 20 Gaza schools.

Gaza’s dep uty ed u ca tion min is ter, Zeyad
Thabet, also said a to tal of 26 schools in the 
ter ri tory have been de stroyed while 232
schools have been dam aged dur ing the
war.

In Shejaia, a Gaza neigh bor hood where
hun dreds of houses were dam aged or
de stroyed, schools have lost some of their
stu dents, staff and their fa cil i ties have been 
af fected by the war.

The Pal es tin ian Ed u ca tion Min is try along

with in ter na tional and na tional agen cies
will also take part in pro vid ing psychosocial
sup port to an other quar ter mil lion stu dents
in Gaza’s pub lic schools.

Health of fi cials com mis sioned by Hamas
claimed that more than 2,100 peo ple,
mostly ci vil ians and among them 500
chil dren, have been killed in the war.

Atro cious Ashkenazis
The Hu man Rights Watch re leased a

re port on Sep tem ber 11 ac cus ing Is rael of
com mit ting war crimes by at tack ing three
UNRWA run schools, kill ing 45 Pal es tin ians,
in clud ing 17 chil dren, in or near those
fa cil i ties.

The Is raeli gov ern ment and mil i tary
spokes men de clined com ment. Moreover,
Is raeli school chil dren com menced their
school year on time but spent a sum mer va -
ca tion un der rocket at tack from Gaza thus
will have Psy cho log i cal help available too.

Chil dren back in school af ter 50-day war
Is rael dam aged more than 250

schools. Some 64,000 ref u gees are
still housed in 20 Gaza schools.

aljazeera.com

Adelaide cel e brates four years of BDS
By Mar ga ret Cassar

in ti fa da-pal es tine.com

For the past four years our group of
te na cious ac tiv ists, sup ported by the
Aus tra lian Friends of Pal es tine As so ci a tion,
has held weekly pro tests in the heart of
Adelaide pro mot ing Boy cott Di vest ment
Sanc tions (BDS). In that time we have seen 
a sig nif i cant change in pub lic opin ion
to wards Is rael and a grow ing ac cep tance of 
the BDS move ment.

Broad awak en ing
De spite the pro-Is raeli bias in Aus tra lia’s

main stream me dia, more than 69% of
Aus tra lia’s pop u la tion is now crit i cal of
Is rael’s in flu ence in the world (BBC Poll,
2013) and many of these crit ics in Adelaide
are ea ger to ex press that dis ap proval by
em ploy ing the time-hon ored tac tics of
BDS. 

Dur ing these four years our cam paigns
have broad ened in scope to in clude the
an nual Is raeli Film Fes ti vals, the Batsheva
Dance Com pany, Osem prod ucts, Naot
shoes, SodaStream, and many of the
Seacret stores in Adelaide, spe cif i cally the
Seacret ki osk in the Myer Cen tre, Rundle
Mall.

BDS in Adelaide and Aus tra lia has
weath ered many storms in the last four
years en com pass ing per sis tent at tacks and
defamations by Zi on ists and Chris tian
Zionists, ver bal abuse, phys i cal at tacks,
heavy-handed se cu rity in Mel bourne and
Syd ney, at tempts to criminalize boy cotts
by the Is raeli law firm Shurat Hadin,
pros e cu tion of an in di vid ual re spect ing the
ac a demic boy cott (Jake Lynch of Syd ney
Uni ver sity) and a court or der de ny ing
per mis sion for a pro test out side the Is raeli
Film Fes ti val (IFF) in Syd ney.

These bla tant at tempts to sti fle free
speech and the in di vid ual’s right to vote
with his shop ping and en ter tain ment dol lars
were doomed to fail ure and have served to
strengthen the re solve of Aus tra lian ac tiv ists
as seen in our re cent You Tube Re sur gence
of BDS in Aus tra lia which cel e brates a
se lec tion of cre ative pro tests in all of
Aus tra lia’s ma jor cap i tal cit ies. These took
place over just one month, Au gust 2014.

Why BDS?
Since the start of our pro tests in 2010,

we have seen two ma jor mas sa cres in
Gaza: the 2011 Op er a tion Pil lar of Cloud
and the re cent Op er a tion Pro tec tive Edge.
It does make you won der who is ad vis ing
Israel on their pub lic re la tions strat egy.
Every bom bard ment of Gaza in flu ences
thou sands, even mil lions to com mit to
BDS. We no tice, at our weekly pro tests,
when ever there is an at tack on Gaza
shop pers in the Mall ac tively seek us out
ask ing for in for ma tion on BDS and want
in struc tion on what they can do to help the
Pal es tin ians.

Op er a tion Pro tec tive Edge has also
cre ated a re sur gence of pro-Pal es tin ian
ac tiv ism in Aus tra lian cam puses and the
emer gence of young, en thu si as tic flashmob
groups like the Adelaide group which is
re mark ably ef fec tive in at tract ing at ten tion 
to the Pal es tin ian cause.

Our ini tial pro tests fo cused al most

ex clu sively on the Seacret ki osk in the Myer
Cen tre, Rundle Mall. This high pro file
Is raeli busi ness, staffed by young Is rae lis
ap ply ing high pres sure sales tech niques to
sell cos me tics made from min er als sto len
from Pal es tine, has pro vided us for four
years with the op por tu nity to ed u cate the
gen eral pop u lace about Pal es tine and
pro mote BDS as a peace ful con sumer
choice ac tion. 

It is in ter est ing to see Seacret’s re sponse 
to our quiet and low-key pro tests. It has
twice changed the de sign of their ki osks
and that sug gests our pro tests have been
ef fec tive. Ini tially the booths were fit ted
out in the eas ily iden ti fi able blue Seacret

color. Af ter more than a year of our
pro tests, the color was clev erly re styled to
a green sim i lar to our pro test T-shirts. Its
lat est in car na tion sports a sil very white
color scheme with the name Seacret sub tly
blended into the back ground. They are not
ex actly trum pet ing the Seacret name.

They’re des per ate
The Seacret com pany ap pears to be

even more se cre tive about their brand in
an Is raeli Dead Sea cos me tics store which
has been set up in the new Rundle Place
shop ping mall. This ki osk sells Seacret
prod ucts but un der the name of “Pre mier.”

On 8 Oc to ber 2014 we are not only

celebrating the lon gev ity of our pro tests
and the suc cess ful aware ness-rais ing about 
Pal es tine through the hand ing out of
60,000 leaf lets, but also that BDS has
cap tured the imag i na tion of many South
Aus tra lians who are be com ing ac tive in
BDS and spear head ing their own ac tions.

The four-year span of our ac tiv ism is
tes ti mony to the depth of com mit ment
found in the pro-Pal es tin ian move ment in
Adelaide and to the breadth of BDS
ac tiv i ties we have been in volved in, and
are plan ning, for the fu ture. And, as al ways,
we ded i cate our ac tions to the cour age of
our friends in Pal es tine who re sist Is rael’s
il le gal and bru tal oc cu pa tion.



Pres i dent James Bu chanan pe ti tioned
his At tor ney Gen eral to de ter mine whether
the United States could in vade and force
these se ced ing Con fed er ate States to obey
the laws of that aban doned Un ion.

In his re sponse of 20 No vem ber 1860,
At tor ney Gen eral Jer e miah Black is sued
sev eral opin ions as to what the U. S. might
do le gally. (1) The Pres i dent learned he
could not in vade the se ced ing States un der
pow ers granted him by the Con sti tu tion;
(2) and an il le gal in va sion by Con gress
would dis solve the en tire Un ion. At tor ney
Gen eral Black con tin ued to say that (3)
Con gress had no power to dis place that of
the States. There fore “Re con struc tion” and 
“dis place ment” stand syn on y mous here.
At tor ney Gen eral Black em pha sized (4)
the only le gal way was to ac cuse and bring
“them” (the States) be fore a court of law.

Se ces sion – un like Lin coln’s in va sion –
was le gal. The South ern States based their
right of se ces sion on the Con sti tu tion of
the United States along side their own State
Con sti tu tions. Se ces sion was the ques tion,
not re bel lion or in sur rec tion! Why did the
North re fuse to make its ar gu ment be fore
Con gress or the Su preme Court? Con sider: 
there were forces in the North that wanted
war not to pre serve the U. S. Con sti tu tion
but to re write it, and there were forces in
the South that wanted not just se ces sion
but war. The le gal ques tion of se ces sion
never had its day in court be cause war was
the in tended agenda. The right to se cede
was not com pli cated but quite sim ple, yet
an is sue heavily laced with “opin ion” or
“in ter pre ta tion” con cern ing rel a tive facts.
No mat ter how solid a le gal ar gu ment may
be, the loyal op po si tion will al ways deny
its va lid ity. None the less, the facts as here
pre sented fa vor a le gal ex is tence for the
right to se cede.

All the for mer thir teen Brit ish Col o nies
that de clared their in de pend ence be came
sov er eign in di vid ual Na tions. They joined
to gether in a Con fed er acy united with each 
other un der the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion,
and later agreed to the orig i nal con di tions
of the U. S. Con sti tu tion.

Vir ginia, for ex am ple
On 15 May 1776, the Fifth Vir ginia

Con ven tion de clared that State a free and
in de pend ent Na tion, ceas ing to be a col ony 
of Brit ain. On 12 June 1776, the Vir ginia
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion ap proved the
Vir ginia Con sti tu tion and the Vir ginia Bill
of Rights (of ten called the Dec la ra tion of
Rights). So, from that day for ward, those
doc u ments were the Law of the Land. And,
ex cept ing that if Virginia were con quered
by a for eign power or suf fered an in ter nal
rev o lu tion or law fully ceded her laws and
rights to an other gov er nance, the Vir ginia
Con sti tu tion and Dec la ra tion of Rights
should still be that State’s Law of the Land.

The Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence gave
bold no tice on 4 July 1776 that “…these
United Col o nies are, and of right ought to
be, Free and In de pend ent States…”

In the Treaty of Paris with Brit ain af ter
the Rev o lu tion ary War, each State was
treated sep a rately, as they were in di vid ual,
in de pend ent Na tions. Later, those States
en tered into a Con sti tu tional com pact that
stip u lated spe cific ar eas of au thor ity they
ceded to the mu tual “Fed eral” gov ern ment 
of States united but else where at lib erty. A
true “Fed eral” gov ern ment (Fed er a tion)
is com posed of sep a rate Na tions sov er eign
in all things ex cept as stip u lated oth er wise
in their mu tual Con sti tu tion. In this case,
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the orig i nal U. S. Con sti tu tion’s Tenth and
con clud ing Amend ment sums the fact up:

“The pow ers not del e gated to the United 
States, nor pro hib ited by it to the States, are 
re served to the States re spec tively, or to the 
peo ple.”

The clincher
This Tenth Amend ment may be the most 

im por tant pas sage in all the Bill of Rights.
In plain words, it “chains down” the cen tral 
gov ern ment. As the Tenth Amend ment to
the U. S. Con sti tu tion has it, all pow ers not
del e gated to the Fed eral gov ern ment by the 
States (see Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8) and not
pro hib ited to the States in the Con sti tu tion
(Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10) are re served to the
States or to the peo ple. Thomas Jef fer son
held that this prin ci ple formed the very
foun da tion of our Con sti tu tion; it was a
“pro tec tive seal” against what Jef fer son
de scribed as “Con sol i da tion” and provided 
a guar an tee that the ex pe ri ence Amer i cans
had en dured un der the Brit ish would not be 
re peated, that their own leg is la tures rather
than a dis tant cen tral gov ern ment would
con tinue mak ing po lit i cal de ci sions with
no out side in ter fer ence.

And it em pha sized that the re pub lic was
a com pact among the States. In Fed er al ist
No. 39, James Mad i son wrote: “Each State,
in rat i fy ing the Con sti tu tion, is con sid ered a
sov er eign body, in de pend ent of oth ers, and
only to be bound by its own vol un tary act.
In this re la tion then, the new Con sti tu tion
will, if es tab lished, be a Fed eral and not a
Na tional.”

Mad i son de scribes the orig i nal mean ing 
to Fed eral and Na tional in The Fed er al ist
Pa per No. 39, para graph 7, where he
states, “Fed eral: re gards the Un ion as a
Con fed er acy of sov er eign States. Na tional:
re gards the Un ion as a con sol i da tion of
States.”

Dis crim i na tion
It is clear: the Found ers and Fram ers of

the U. S. Con sti tu tion un der stood that the
“Fed eral” sys tem meant a Con fed er acy and 
each State held to its sov er eignty, that the
“Na tional” sys tem meant the con sol i da tion
of the States and loss of their sov er eign ties.

The Tenth Amend ment thus del e gated
lim ited sov er eignty to both the State and
Fed eral gov ern ments. So the le gal ity of
se ces sion must be found in our orig i nal
doc u ments – the State Con sti tu tions along 
with the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence and
the U. S. Con sti tu tion and Bill of Rights.

In the Vir ginia Bill of Rights, the very
first one listed is “That all men are made by 
na ture equally free and in de pend ent, and
have cer tain in her ent rights, of which,
when they en ter into a state of so ci ety, they
can not, by any com pact, de prive or di vest
their pos ter ity; namely, the en joy ment of
life and lib erty…”

So, from that mo ment on, Vir ginia could 
not en ter into any com pact which would
de prive its pos ter ity of the lib erty that they
enjoyed in 1776, and that had to in clude
the U. S. Con sti tu tion.

Six teen in num ber, the fif teenth among
Vir ginia’s Bill of Rights states: “That no
free gov ern ment, or the bless ing of lib erty,
can be pre served to any peo ple but by a
firm ad her ence to jus tice, mod er a tion,
tem per ance, fru gal ity and vir tue, and by
a fre quent re cur rence of fun da men tal
prin ci ples.”

Do we find the right of se ces sion in that
State Con sti tu tion? Well, Vir ginia can not
en ter any com pact that di vests its pos ter ity
of lib erty. Were there no loss of lib erty for
Vir gin ians when that State en tered into the
U. S. com pact, then it was law ful at the
time. Ques tion: What va lid ity would such
com pact have if, years later, the “Fed eral”
part ner acted to di vest the pos ter ity of its
lib erty? Surely, when the “Fed eral” part ner 
vi o lated that com pact af ter the fact, it was
ren dered void by Vir ginia’s Law of the
Land and the same State’s Bill of Rights.
Did the “Fed eral” part ner ac tu ally vi o late
the com pact? Yes! Then, spe cif i cally, what
part of it?

The Fed eral part ner could not di vest
the peo ple of Vir ginia of their lib erty. Was
lib erty di vested? The Vir ginia Con sti tu tion 
did some thing very im por tant: it de fined
lib erty. Right #15 states that the bless ing
of lib erty re quires a “firm ad her ence to
jus tice, mod er a tion, tem per ance, fru gal ity
and vir tue,” and any “com pact” or part ner
of that com pact who does not main tain “a
firm ad her ence” to these pre req ui sites of

lib erty ren ders the com pact null and void.
Did the State of Vir ginia in April 1861

have the right to se cede from that Fed eral
com pact? The an swer de pends on whether
or not the Fed eral gov ern ment had a “firm
ad her ence” to Vir ginia’s Con sti tu tional
pre req ui sites of lib erty and gov er nance as
stip u lated:

Jus tice: The Fed eral gov ern ment re fused
to pro vide a le gal de ci sion on the ques tion
of secession and in voked mar tial law on
ev ery one among the for merly vol un tarily
united States, North and South.

Mod er a tion: The Fed eral gov ern ment
passed “in ter nal im prove ment” leg is la tion
which fa vored the North and hin dered the
South.

Tem per ance: Lin coln commanded the
non-se ceded States to pro vide him 75,000
troops to march across Vir ginia and at tack
South Carolina even though the Un ion Fort 
Sumter had suf fered no deaths and all its
sol diers were permitted to leave by ship.

Fru gal ity: The Fed eral gov ern ment was 
bank rupt in 1860 and at the end of the war
was $2.6 bil lion in debt af ter hav ing is sued
$500 mil lion in fiat money.

Vir tue: The Fed eral gov ern ment had
been bought out by spe cial in ter est groups
– in dus trial, rail roads and bank ers, stealing 
one bil lion acres from the In dian Na tions.

Can the right to se cede be found in the
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence? Con sider
the case as based on its first and sec ond
para graphs.

Witness:
“When in the course of hu man events,

it be comes nec es sary for one peo ple to
dis solve the po lit i cal bands which have
con nected them with an other…” So, it may 
be proper “to dis solve the political bands”
if it be comes “nec es sary.” When Jef fer son
gave his fare well mes sage to the Senate on
be half of his se ced ing State of Mis sis sippi,
he declared, “I con cur in the ac tion of the
peo ple of Mis sis sippi be liev ing it to be
nec es sary and proper.”

Nec es sary? What had the Dec la ra tion of 
In de pend ence con tended would make such 
a po lit i cal sep a ra tion nec es sary? Para graph 
two:

“We hold these truths to be self-ev i dent,
that all men are cre ated equal, that they are
en dowed by their Cre ator with cer tain
in alien able rights, that among these are
Life, Lib erty and the pur suit of Hap pi ness
…That, when ever any form of Gov ern ment
be comes de struc tive of these ends, it is the
Right of the Peo ple to al ter or abol ish it,
and to in sti tute a new Gov ern ment…”

Thus, ac cord ing to the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence, it is proper to “dis solve the
po lit i cal bands” and the peo ple have that
right to “al ter or abol ish” any gov ern ment
when it be comes de struc tive of lib erty. Was
se ces sion a le gal mech a nism “to dis solve
the political bands” “and al ter” the Fed eral
com pact, even “in sti tute a new gov ern ment”
(or Con fed er acy) be cause the Fed eral
gov ern ment was vi o lat ing the def i ni tion of

— 150 years of subjugation —

Stat ing the South’s case for a much-de layed hearing
Again our Con fed er ate States of

Amer ica ask the world for be lated
rec og ni tion of a sov er eign re pub lic 
suf fer ing United States oc cu pa tion 
since 1865, to cen sur e that il le gal
in va sion and declare se ces sion as
law ful.

Part 4
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

lib erty? Con sid er ing Vir ginia’s def i ni tion
of lib erty, yes.

So the South ern State Or di nances of
Se ces sion were n’t dec la ra tions of war but
rather Dec la ra tions of In de pend ence. War
came as Lin coln’s choice, not the peo ple’s
– ei ther North or South. Lin coln claimed in 
his in au gu ral: “No State on its own mere
ac tion can get out of the Un ion.”

Let there be no con fu sion at all as to
who was the ag gres sor in this war. In his
in au gu ral ad dress, Lin coln had an nounced
that he meant to con quer the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica and bring these States
back into the Un ion un der his con trol. U. S.
Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln de lib er ately
com mit ted an act of war when or der ing
U. S. Navy war ships to de liver mas sive
re in force ments and pro vi sions to Fort
Sumter (which he should have evac u ated)
lo cated in Con fed er ate States ter ri tory,
Charleston Har bor, South Carolina, thus
cre at ing a sit u a tion which left the CSA no
prac ti cal re sponse but to at tack and cap ture 
the fort. Then Lin coln sent troops to in vade,
con quer and oc cupy the Con fed er ate States 
of Amer ica. Un ques tion ably started and
pros e cuted by the United States of Amer ica
– i.e., Pres i dent Lin coln – here was by no
stretch of imag i na tion a “civil war.”

And Sen ate Joint Res o lu tion No. 41, as
pub lished in the Con gres sio nal Re cord of
2 March 1928, fi nally gets around to the
truth: it states that from 1861 to 1865 the
United States of Amer ica waged war
against the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica;
and those were two sep a rate gov ern ments.

The Un ion dis solved it self
and per ished on 12 April 1861
when U. S. Navy war ships as
or dered by Abra ham Lin coln
in vaded Charleston Har bor,
South Carolina – an act of
war against the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica!

The in tel lec tu ally shal low of ten crit i cize 
that ac tion taken by the Con fed er ate States
in re sponse to the com bined Fed eral forces
ar rayed against them as hav ing caused the
war. “You fired the first shot” is a re tort
heard by South ern ers from the be gin ning
of Lin coln’s War to our pres ent day.

Jef fer son Da vis learned at West Point
Mil i tary Acad emy that “Ev ery Na tion has
an un doubted right to pro vide for its own
safety and to take due pre cau tions against
distant as well as im pend ing dan ger.”
International law de ter mines that it is not
al ways the one who fires the first shot who
starts a war, but the first one who caused
that shot to be fired. Abra ham Lin coln and
the North ern Rad i cals were the ones who
ren dered force nec es sary at Charleston,
South Carolina, not Jef fer son Da vis and
the newly-formed Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica.

In “de fense”
Many have spec u lated re gard ing why

Lin coln would want Con fed er ate forces to
fire on Fort Sumter. In his view the at tempt
at provisioning Fort Sumter had its de sired
ef fect, as that ended all hope of a peace ful
se ces sion, still ing in flu en tial pro-South ern
voices in the North. By ap peal ing to the
pa tri otic sen ti ment with calls of “de fend ing
the flag” and “sav ing the Un ion,” Lin coln
was able to rally var i ous el e ments in the
North to ward a de fense of their “na tional
honor.” In a re veal ing let ter Lin coln noted
the true rea sons for his ef fort to re in force
Fort Sumter when he wrote U. S. Navy
Cap tain Gustavus Fox (who drew up the
plans for that na val in va sion), ju bi lantly
pro claim ing the mis sion a suc cess: “You
and I both an tic i pated  that the cause of the
coun try would be ad vanced by mak ing the
at tempt to pro vi sion Fort Sumter, even if it
should fail; it is no small con so la tion now
to feel that our an tic i pa tion is jus ti fied by
the re sult.”

Pro to type for to day’s war mon gers



— New directions —

Is raeli re serv ists re fuse to serve in mil i tary
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A large num ber of Is raeli
re serv ists have re fused to serve
in the army in pro test against
the Is raeli mil i tary’s per sis tent
ha rass ment of ci vil ians across the
oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

“We, vet er ans of Unit 8200,
re serve sol diers both past and
pres ent, de clare that we re fuse
to take part in ac tions against
Pal es tin ians and re fuse to
con tinue serv ing as tools in deep en ing
the mil i tary con trol over the Oc cu pied

Ter ri to ries,” said the let ter signed by more
than 43 vet er ans of one of Is rael’s most

se cre tive mil i tary in tel li gence units –many
of them still ac tive re serv ists.

They said the army’s in tel li gence work
in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries
harms the rights of mil lions of peo ple,
call ing on all Is raeli sol diers and cit i zens to 
be aware of Is raeli ag gres sions against the
Pal es tin ians.

“[That] ques tion is one of the mes sages
that we feel it is very im por tant to get
across mostly to the Is raeli pub lic,” Is raeli
re serv ists said, add ing, “That is a very
com mon mis con cep tion about in tel li gence.
….When we were en list ing in the mil i tary

[we thought] our job is go ing to be
min i miz ing vi o lence, min i miz ing loss of
lives, and that made the moral side of it feel 
much eas ier.”

Sources say the Is raeli in tel li gence
operations in clude tar geted as sas si na tions
and in tru sive sur veil lance of ci vil ians.

The let ter was ini tially writ ten be fore
the July War on the be sieged Gaza Strip,
but it was mod i fied later as the death toll in
the Gaza Strip jumped.

Nearly 2,140 Pal es tin ians lost their lives 
and some 11,000 were in jured in the bru tal
Is raeli war on Gaza.

Is raeli ar mored per son nel car ri ers sta tion ing near Gaza Strip

Un sanc tioned newcomer
“With Jews we lose,” reads

one Sen ate can di date’s slo gan 
in Ken tucky.

By JTA and Times of Is rael staff
timesofisrael.com

Robert Ransdell has placed 20
such signs – later taken down as they
did not have the proper per mis sions – 
and plans to put 200 more.

Ransdell, a write-in can di date for
U. S. Sen ate from Ken tucky, is cam paign ing
with the slo gan “With Jews we lose.” 

Cam paign lawn signs with the slo gan
be gan ap pear ing in the Cincinnati sub urb

of Flor ence, Kentucky, in re cent days.
Ransdell said his cam paign has posted
about 20 signs and plans 200 more in
the weeks ahead. 

“On line we have had a lot of pos i tive
feed back,” Ransdell told WLWT, a TV 
news sta tion in Cincinnati. “Like I
said, we’re go ing to find out what kind
of feed back we get once we go out and
take it to the peo ple here in the State of
Ken tucky.

“I be lieve that there is no such thing as
ra cial equal ity. You see that in our cit ies

ev ery day,” he told the news chan nel.
The sign shown here is a screenshot

from Cincinnati WLWT5.

Naughty
As of Wednes day eve ning, the signs

were gone as the can di date did not ask
prop erty own ers’ per mis sion to place them.

The ma jor-party can di dates in the race
are Re pub li can Mitch McConnell, the
incumbent and the Sen ate’s mi nor ity
leader, and Dem o crat Alison Lundergan
Grimes. Nei ther is Jew ish.

Ken tucky Sen ate can di date: “With Jews we lose”

therealistreport.com 

Robert Ransdell, who re cently ap peared
as a guest on The So lar Storm with Kyle
Hunt, is run ning for Sen ate in the State of
Ken tucky with a con tro ver sial and catchy,
yet en tirely ac cu rate, cam paign slo gan:
“With Jews we lose.”

Ransdell’s website, The White Guard
(www.whiteguard.us), briefly sum ma rizes
his cam paign’s main mes sage:

With Jews we lose
Through his cam paign for U. S. Sen ate

in Ken tucky, Rob ert Ransdell seeks to
show White peo ple the facts re gard ing the
Jew ish role in Amer ica’s de cline as well
as high light the de struc tive ef fects that
multi cul tur al ism, di ver sity, and po lit i cal
cor rect ness have had on this coun try.
Rob ert also aims to in spire the peo ple we

reach to work to ward so lu tions to the
prob lems Whites in Amer ica face to day.
Learn more about Rob ert’s seven-point
plan and then show your sup port. Get
ac tive and help out!

Stated sim ply
You can read Ransdell’s en tire plat form

and Fre quently Asked Ques tions page or
take a look at his plan in short by vis it ing
his website. He has a good, con cise and
hard-hit ting mes sage that all Amer i cans
need ex posure to:
§ With Jews con trol ling our me dia of

news and en ter tain ment, we lose.
§ With Jews con trol ling the banks of

Amer ica and the world we lose.
§ With Jews ma nip u lat ing and con trol ling 

our gov ern ment we lose.
Rob ert Ransdell pro claims that the time

for ba sic los ing is over, now we start to
name the Jew, stand up for our peo ple, and

we win.

This is be gin ning to look like an
idea whose time has come.

Write-in can di date for U. S. Sen ate un veils “With Jews we lose” signs
By Ahiza Gar cia
talkingpointsmemo.com

A man with a his tory in the White
su prem a cist move ment has re port edly
posted a se ries of anti-Se mitic cam paign
signs through out north ern Ken tucky as
part of his write-in bid to un seat Sen ate
Mi nor ity Leader Mitch McConnell (R).

Tele vi sion sta tion WLWT re ported on
Tues day that the signs, which read “With
Jews we lose,” are part of Rob ert Ransdell’s
longshot can di dacy.

Ransdell spoke with WLWT and seemed
op ti mis tic about his cam paign. 

“On line we have had a lot of pos i tive
feed back,” he said. “Like I said, we’re
go ing to find out what kind of feed back we
get once we go out and take it to the peo ple
here in the State of Ken tucky.”

Ransdell also shared his views on race
with the tele vi sion sta tion.

“I be lieve that there is no such thing as
ra cial equal ity,” Ransdell said. “You see
that in our cit ies ev ery day.”

Ransdell was for merly a leader of the
Na tional Al li ance and served as the
group’s Cincinnati co or di na tor, ac cord ing
to the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter. The
SPLC mon i tors hate groups and has
de scribed the Na tional Al li ance as “a
neo-Nazi or ga ni za tion that was once the
most im por tant hate group in Amer ica.”

The SPLC noted Ransdell quit the group 
in Oc to ber 2012 as part of its im plo sion.

Since then, he has re mained ac tive in
other en deav ors.

Ear lier this year, Ransdell took part in a
“White Man March” event in Flor ence,
Ken tucky, ac cord ing to The Cincinnati
En quirer, and de fended his ac tions against
his crit ics.

“That is one thing you guys love to say,
‘It is 2014; how can these rac ists be out
here?’” Ransdell told the pa per.

“Well, it is 2014. It has been six or seven 
de cades since White peo ple stood up for
them selves, and it is about time we started
do ing so.”

The White man’s march to re al ity be gins with a first step
dailystormer.com

Robert Ransdell, the peo ple’s cham pion
seen at right, when speak ing to high school 
stu dents, had his mi cro phone shut off and
was called “rac ist” by a fag got teacher.

For bid den ter ri tory
This is re ally un be liev able. Ken tucky

Sen ate can di date Rob ert Ransdell preaches 
a pro-White mes sage to high school
stu dents and has his mi cro phone cut off
and is de nounced by some Jewy-look ing
fag got teacher as a “rac ist.”

Why is be ing pro-White “rac ist” but
be ing pro-Black or pro-Jew is not?

It is also worth not ing that this id iot
teacher seems to have no idea that the
United States and its ma jor in sti tu tions
are pri mar ily run by Jews. Whites in the
ex ist ing power struc ture are mostly bought 

and paid for by Jew ish in ter ests. Look at
Rand Paul for ex am ple, who has gone from 
preach ing some anti-es tab lish ment ideas to 
be com ing a full-blown neoconservative
Is rael-lover. This is why Amer ica does
ev ery thing in its power to sup port ev ery -
thing that Is rael and Jew ish lobby groups
want. The Amer i can gov ern ment has not
rep re sented the best in ter ests of av er age
White Amer i cans for de cades.

At www.dailystormer.com is a video
of Ransdell’s speech. It even in cludes a
dis claimer warn ing peo ple about “rac ist”
speech when there is noth ing re motely
of fen sive con tained in his re marks. This
in ci dent is a mi cro cosm of what is wrong
with Amer ica. We have far too many pussy 
fag gots who get all bent out of shape if
some one says any thing that is even close to 
be ing po lit i cally in cor rect.



The time of the year has
come when Chris tians im plore
the tol er ance of Jews while
Christ mas is be ing cel e brated. If
the Jews will only per mit the
Chris tians to cel e brate Christ mas in their
schools, their homes, their churches – in
their city squares and coun try vil lages –
there will be more dis po si tion on the part
of the pub lic to be lieve the Jew ish boasts of 
tol er ance.

Scrooges
It is not yet an nounced whether the Jews 

will give their per mis sion or not. But that
there are in qui ries be ing made into the
mat ter is in di cated by this ar ti cle in the
Brook lyn Ea gle, of Oc to ber 31:

“Canon Wil liam Sheafe Chase to day
made pub lic a let ter he has sent to the
secretary of the Board of Ed u ca tion ask ing
for a copy of rules and reg u la tions which,
he al leged, for bid the tell ing of a Christ
story at Christ mas time in the pub lic schools.
Canon Chase said that the at ten tion of the
Fed er a tion of Churches has been called to
a state ment of a kin der gar ten teacher who
last year said she had told such a story and
had been no ti fied that ‘she will be re moved 
from her po si tion if she re peats such an
ex er cise this Christ mas.’

“He said that the Su preme Court of
the United States has said that this is a
Chris tian coun try and ‘the courts in the State
of New York have said that Chris tian ity is
the com mon law of our land.’ Dr. Chase
added:

“‘This gov ern ment has treated the
He brew more gen er ously than any other
na tion in the world. I be lieve that the peo ple
gen er ally, He brew as well as Chris tian, are
very glad to en ter into the spirit of Christ mas
time. Any at tempt, there fore, to elim i nate
Christ from the hymns of our coun try, from 
the read ing books, and from the re li gious
hol i days of the Chris tian peo ple, I be lieve,
is not in sti gated by the He brews as a
whole, but by cer tain mis guided lead ers of
Jew ish re li gion.’”

Merry mish mash
This is a vari a tion of the Christ mas

theme. In stead of look ing for ward to
Christ mas, it is a spirit of in quiry as to how
far we can go at Christ mas. We are ask ing
whether we dare, as Chris tians in a
Chris tian land, whis per the Name that
gives Christ mas its mean ing. That is, the
Chris tians are do ing the Christ mas ask ing
early this year. Chris tian teach ers want to
know if they will be dis charged if they give 
their classes a bit of Christ mas fla vor, as all 
our teach ers gave us when we were young.
The con trast be tween the schools which
we of the ma ture gen er a tion at tended when 
we were young, and the schools of to day
whose pu pils are care fully screened from
the fact that Christ mas cel e brates Christ, is
such a con trast as ought to give ma ture
Amer i cans a pause.

But, if past ex pe ri ence be the stan dard of
judge ment, the ap peal to Jew ish tol er ance in 
New York will be fu tile. If Chris tians do not
take their rights, it is cer tain the Jews will
never grant them. It would be un-Jew ish to
do so; and the cease less cry of the lead ers
is, “Be Jew ish!”

Any num ber of in stances could be cited

— The In ter na tional Jew —

What Jews at tempted where they had power
of the whip which Jew ish lead ers crack
across the ed u ca tional and po lit i cal sys tems

of the City of New York, but one
or two must serve for the pres ent.

The first case to be con sid ered 
is that of Rev. Wil liam Carter,
D.D., given in “Who’s Who in
Amer ica” as pas tor of the
Throop Av e nue Pres by te rian
Church, Brook lyn; au thor of The
Gate of Ja nus, an epic story of
the War; also of Mil ton and His

Mas ter piece and Stud ies in the Pen ta teuch. 
He is an ex ten sive trav eler and a lec turer of 
rep u ta tion, his spe cialty be ing his tory and
lit er a ture. At an im por tant Y.M.C.A. cen ter 
he has lec tured for thirty con sec u tive
weeks a year on “Cur rent Events,” which
course was so suc cess ful that he was asked
by the New York Board of Ed u ca tion to
start a sim i lar one at the Eras mus High
School. For ten years he has been en gaged
by the New York Board of Ed u ca tion as
spe cial lec turer in the pop u lar eve ning
ex ten sion courses.

The course Dr. Carter un der took was
badly run down, but in six weeks the reg u lar
au di ence had been in creased from 35 to
350. The plan of the lec tures was to dis cuss 
a ma jor topic se lected by the Board, a
sec ond pe riod was de voted to the dis cus sion
of cur rent events, and a third pe riod to
ques tions from the au di ence.

Now it hap pened that for the week of
No vem ber 15, 1920 – just a year ago – the
topic se lected by the Board of Ed u ca tion
was “The Ra cial Or i gins of the Amer i can
Peo ple,” a study of im mi gra tion. That is
to say, Dr. Carter was asked to study that
mat ter and dis cuss it pub licly be fore his
weekly lec ture au di ence at Eras mus
School. He did so, tak ing time to make a
se ri ous in ves ti ga tion of all phases of the
sub ject.

Oy!
He showed that just be fore the war –

thirty days be fore the war – the high est
peak of im mi gra tion was reached; the year
end ing June 30, 1914, hav ing seen 1,403,000
aliens en ter this coun try. An a lyz ing this
great flood, he showed that whereas six per 
cent came from Great Brit ain and two per
cent came from Scan di na vian coun tries,
over ten per cent were Jews. The doc tor’s
sub ject was “The Ra cial Or i gins of the
Amer i can Peo ple.”

Again, on the sub ject, “What Has
Im mi gra tion Done for Amer ica?” – this
sub ject also sched uled by the Board of
Ed u ca tion – Dr. Carter showed that some
parts of Eu rope had given their worst
in stead of their best, and stated that the
low est per cent age of im mi gra tion came
from the best de vel oped and most de sir able 
coun tries, while the larg est per cent age came
from the least de sir able. For ex am ple, he
dif fer en ti ated be tween the de sir able Ital ians
and those who form the ma te rial for Black
Hand ac tiv i ties. Speak ing of Rus sia and
Austro-Hun gary, he made a ref er ence to
the Jews.

Fidg ety
But Dr. Carter made a mis take – per haps 

two. It is al ways dif fi cult to tell just where
the line falls be tween fear of giv ing of fense 
and fear of be ing un fair. In any event, Dr.
Carter gave ev ery ev i dence of, let us say,
fear of be ing un fair. But it is fear, and a Jew 
scents fear a long way; the man who fears
even though he fear to be un fair is al ready
marked by the Jew who may hap pen to be
sta tioned to watch him.

So Dr. Carter, to avoid giv ing of fense by 
this part of his lec ture, did the usual thing
which has al ways drawn sneers from the
Jew ish press; he be gan to pay com pli ments 
to the Jews on their good points. He spoke
of their con tri bu tions to Art, Sci ence and
Phi los o phy; to States man ship, Re li gion and 
Phi lan thropy. He lauded their dis tin guished
men by name, such as Dis raeli, Rubinstein, 
Schiff, Kahn, even Rabbi Wise! He re ferred
to his pride in count ing many Jews among
his per sonal friends. With all re spect to Dr.

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent

19 No vem ber 1921
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Carter, it was the same old stuff usu ally
handed out in such cir cum stances. Mad i son
C. Pe ters made it un justly fa mous, and
Amer i can cler gy men have been spout ing it 
ever since.

If Dr. Carter will study the al leged
con tri bu tions of the Jews to the Arts and
Sci ences, study this as care fully as he did
the im mi gra tion theme, he may omit the
praises from fu ture lec tures. And he may
also re vise his list of great Jews. But that is
nei ther here nor there.

“As we have found bad el e ments in
these other peo ples,” said Dr. Carter in this
por tion of his lec ture, “so they are to be
found in the Jew, and as the ma jor ity of
these 143,000 Jews who came here the
year be fore the war were from Rus sia, or
Rus sian coun tries, let us not for get that the
Jews them selves ad mit the Rus sian Jew is
the worst of his race.”

Ini tial foray
Ap par ently the au di ence re mained

unshocked. The ques tion pe riod came
round and two Jews, a woman and a man,
asked the lec turer why he had picked out
the Rus sian Jew in par tic u lar for crit i cism.
Dr. Carter re plied that he had only given
the ev i dence of the Jews them selves, that
he was merely quot ing what the Jews
them selves had al leged time and again to
ex plain cer tain mat ters. He added that the
state ment was uni ver sally ac cepted ex cept
by some who came from Rus sia.

A few days af ter ward the Board of
Ed u ca tion sent word to Dr. Carter that
com plaints had been re ceived against him
for cer tain state ments against the Jews, and 
call ing upon him to ex plain. Dr. Carter is
said to have re plied that as only two Jews
out of 400 peo ple had ob jected at the
lec ture, he re garded that as ev i dence that
the pro pri eties had not been vi o lated.

Within a week, how ever, a more in sis tent
com mu ni ca tion was sent out by the Board
of Ed u ca tion, stat ing that more let ters of
com plaint had been re ceived and cit ing
Dr. Carter to meet his ac cus ers at a spe cial
meet ing of in ves ti ga tion.

The mob grows
Now be gins as strange a pro ceed ing as

an Amer i can may hope to see in this land
of the free. It is re ally not as rare as some
might think. It can be du pli cated in a
num ber of known and proved cases. The
way the Carter case worked out was this:

Dr. Carter ar rived, as sum moned. There
were seven Jews there be fore him. Four of
these Jews ad mit ted they had not at tended
the lec ture, and one had never even heard
of Dr. Carter be fore. The min is ter was
alone. Not know ing what was afoot, and
not hav ing been told to bring wit nesses
who had heard his lec ture, he was there – a
lone Gen tile be fore a Jew ish tribunal.

The Jew ish del e ga tion was headed by a
cer tain Rabbi C. H. Levy, who was re ferred 
to as sec re tary of the Board of Jew ish
Min is ters, a un ion of rab bis in con nec tion
with the New York Kehillah, which is part
of the gen eral spy sys tem of Amer i can
Jewry. Rabbi Levy ad mit ted that he had not 
at tended the spe cific lec ture com plained
of, nor any other lec ture in the course, but
de clared he was there to “rep re sent my
peo ple.”

Well, Rabbi Levy’s “peo ple” were
pretty well rep re sented. There was hardly
any other kind of peo ple there ex cept the
Chris tian cler gy man who was on trial for
tell ing the truth as to pub lic opin ion, and
Jew ish opin ion par tic u larly, about the
Russian Jew.

So the In qui si tion upon the Gen tile
be gan. Six let ters were read, most of them
hav ing been ad dressed to Dr. W. L.
Ettinger, Su per in ten dent of New York
Schools. One of these let ters asked Dr.
Ettinger as a Jew not to al low his peo ple to
be ma ligned and mis rep re sented, but to see 
that this Gen tile was stopped!

Af ter the read ing of the let ters, Dr.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Carter was per mit ted to speak. He called
at ten tion to the sim i lar ity of the style in all
the let ters, a sim i lar ity which sug gested to
him the possibility of their hav ing been
dic tated by one per son. At which Rabbi
Levy flew into a pas sion – though no one
had men tioned his name. Dr. Carter also
ob served that as Dr. Ettinger had been
ap pealed to on ra cial, re li gious and
prej u diced grounds, it would be right to
per mit Dr. Carter time to get wit nesses on
his side. This was not per mit ted. He was on 
trial!

Even the Jews ad mit ted, un der straight
ques tion ing, that what Dr. Carter had said
was not ut tered in vid i ously. They ad mit ted
that he had re ferred to the un de sir able
el e ments of other races as well as of the
Jews. It was ad mit ted that the sub ject was
not of his own choos ing, but was as signed to
him by the Board of Ed u ca tion. There was
very lit tle left at the end of the ex am i na tion
ex cept to as sume that the Jews were a
sac ro sanct race, with spe cial priv i leges, a
race whom no non-Jews should pre sume
even to men tion in any thing but awe-filled
tones.

That was the is sue as it
ap peared that day. With half 
the Jew ish pop u la tion of the
United States cen tered in the
city of New York, they had
as sumed con trol of Amer i can
ed u ca tion at its source.

The group of Jews sit ting in judge ment
on Dr. Carter were as se rene in their
con trol of the ed u ca tion of the Chris tians,
as if they had been a So viet court sit ting in
Mos cow. They had suc ceeded in driv ing
ev ery thing Chris tian out of the schools;
they had suc ceeded in in tro duc ing the most 
sick en ing praise of their own race; they
had looked for ward to the teach ing of
Ju da ism as the uni ver sal mo ral ity!

It was fur ther brought out that this
Chris tian min is ter had been one of the men
who had preached in fa vor of the Jews. He
had been one of those pub lic men on whom 
Jew ish lead ers could de pend to re spond
with typ i cal Chris tian gen er os ity. He had
de liv ered blows at race prej u dice. He had
lauded the Jew ish race and its lead ing
fig ures. He had in ter preted its com mand ing
in flu ence as the re ward of dil i gence and
abil ity. He had thun dered against what
Jew ish re ports had led him to be lieve was
“the Crime at Kishineff.” And for this he
had been duly com pli mented by the Jew ish 
Pub li ca tion So ci ety, and oth ers. But he had
now spo ken a word of truth which the Jews 
dis liked, and he was be fore them for trial
and con dem na tion.

Get ting testy
In the course of the ex am i na tion it

de vel oped that he had been a cit i zen of the
United States for thirty years, hav ing come
to this coun try from Eng land at the age of
15. Rabbi Levy ap par ently missed the full
fact, get ting only the fact that Dr. Carter
was born in Eng land.

“May I in quire as to whether the
gen tle man is or is not a cit i zen of the
United States?” said the rabbi in the air of
one who was in no cently un cov er ing a
great ex po sure.

“I be came a cit i zen over thirty years
ago, as soon as the law al lowed – as I trust
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you did,” was Dr. Carter’s straight thrust.
The rabbi dropped the sub ject. He did

not take up the chal lenge as to his own
cit i zen ship. But that the mat ter burned in
him is ev i denced by his later re mark:

“I’ll see to it, not with stand ing all this,
that you shall never speak again from any
plat form in New York, you dirty Eng lish -
man!”

Point of or der
Dr. Carter called the at ten tion of the

com mit tee to the ha tred and ma lig nity
ex pressed in the face, at ti tude and words of 
the en raged rabbi, and said he did not know 
whether it was a threat against his life, his
pas tor ate, or his po si tion as lec turer for the
New York Board of Ed u ca tion.

The term “dirty” is rather an un usual one
to ap ply to a race that has so long as ton ished
Se mitic coun tries by its in sis tence on its
“bawth.” That is to say, the ac cu racy of
Rabbi Levy’s de scrip tion would draw about
the same de gree as would an ap praisal of
his gentlemanliness.

There was, for tu nately, one other non-
Jew pres ent, namely, Er nest L. Crandall,
su per vi sor of lec tures, who was Amer i can
enough to en ter the fray. He ad dressed the
hys ter i cal lit tle rabbi:

“I never have seen nor heard such
bit ter ness and ha tred ex pressed by any
hu man be ing to ward an other as you have
man i fested here. You ought to be ashamed
of your self, and if I hear an other word from 
you along such lines, I will have you thrown
out!”

On the re cord
The fu ture of Mr. Crandall should be

worth watch ing. If he is apol o getic for his
prin ci ples, they will “get” him. If not, he
may be the in stru ment of “get ting” some
things that are wrong with New York.

At any rate, Mr. Crandall ac quit ted Dr.
Carter, and the Jews went out mut ter ing.

It is rather an un usual and note wor thy
fact, the ac quit tal of a man against whom
the Jews had moved the charge and against
whom the sec re tary of the Board of Jew ish
Min is ters had ut tered the afore said threat.

Dr. Carter went back to Eras mus school. 
He re ceived from the Board of Ed u ca tion
his ap point ments for the en su ing months.
Af fairs seemed to be go ing along as before.

Then one day all the lec tur ers on
“Cur rent Events” in New York pub lic
schools re ceived si mul ta neous no tice that
they must re frain from dis cuss ing the
Jew ish and Irish ques tions. With Zi on ism
crowd ing the news pa pers, and breed ing a
war in Mes o po ta mia, and dic tat ing the
pol icy of the dip lo matic de part ments of

Great Brit ain and the United States; with
the Irish Ques tion up per most in the minds
of mil lions and col or ing the pol i tics of the
United States as well as chal leng ing the
full abil ity of the Brit ish Gov ern ment – that 
is, with the two fore most “Cur rent Events”
seeth ing through out the world, or ders were 
given through the New York Board of
Ed u ca tion that lec tur ers must re main mum.

It was plain to be seen what had
hap pened. Rabbi Levy, and those who
worked with him, hav ing failed in their
per sonal at tack, had achieved what they
wanted an other way – by an or der given to
lec tur ers not to speak about the Jew ish or
the Irish ques tion.

Why lug in the Irish? The Irish were
not pro test ing against dis cus sion of the
Irish Ques tion. The Irish wanted the Irish
Ques tion dis cussed; they be lieved that the

suc cess ful is sue of the mat ter de pended on
wide and free dis cus sion. It is be yond the
realm of imag i na tion that the Irish should
ever ask, de sire or sanc tion a gag on pop u lar
dis cus sion of Irish af fairs.

Truth will out
As to Dr. Carter, his au di ences had

been ask ing him ques tions about the Irish
Ques tion for three years. In Y.M.C.A.,
in pub lic school, in peo ple’s fo rum,
ev ery where he had been asked for
in for ma tion about one or an other phase
of the Irish Ques tion; and be ing a well
in formed man he was able to give an swers.
And no one had ever com plained be fore.
In deed, it is said that at the next lec ture he
gave at Eras mus School, fol low ing the

en coun ter with Rabbi Levy, the au di ence
had asked ques tions touch ing the Irish
Ques tion, and Mr. Crandall was pres ent
and found no ground for crit i cism.

Con spir a to rial ma neu ver ing
Yet soon there af ter came the or der to

ob serve com plete si lence on the Irish
Ques tion. Why?

Even the tyro in Jew ish pol icy knows
the an swer. The Irish Ques tion was lugged
in to cam ou flage the or der re gard ing the
Jew ish Ques tion. That is a very com mon
Jew ish prac tice: any Gen tile name will
serve for concealment!

Imag ine an Irish man and his fam ily
at tend ing an eve ning lec ture on “Cur rent
Events” and ask ing a ques tion about the
Irish sit u a tion. Imag ine the lec turer say ing, 
“I am for bid den to men tion Ire land, or
the Irish, or the Irish Ques tion on these
pre mises.” The Irish man, be ing a White
man, would not be slow to see that
some how he was be ing dis crim i nated
against. He would de mand to be told why
the lec turer dared not men tion the mat ter.
And, be ing for bid den to men tion the Jews
ei ther, the lec turer would not be able to
say, “Those Jews down at the Board of
Ed u ca tion have put their ta boo on both the
Jews and the Irish!” He would be break ing
the rules even in giv ing the ex pla na tion.

But imag ine the Irish man be ing classed
with the Jew – the Irish man who wants
pub lic ity, with the Jew who fears it! How
long would it take an Irish man to see that
what was in tended to be dis crim i na tion in
fa vor of the Jew was dis crim i na tion against 
the Irish.

Yet that was pre cisely what the Jews of
New York brought about in the pub lic
lec ture sys tem to make their point against a 
Chris tian cler gy man who had told a very
well-known truth about the Jews.

Of course, there is noth ing in such an
or der that would ap pear to the Jew as
be ing sub ver sive. Sup pres sion is his first
thought. Sup press the pa per! Sup press the
in ves ti ga tion! Sup press the out-and-out
speaker! Sup press the im mi gra tion
dis cus sion! Sup press the facts about the
the ater, about the money sys tem, about the
base ball scan dal, about the boot leg ging
busi ness! Sup press the lec tur ers of the City 
of New York! Fire them from their jobs
un less they stand up like pho no graphs and
re cite what men like the sen ti nel rab bis of
New York dic tate!

The or der was Jew ish in ev ery el e ment
of it. And as an Amer i can cit i zen who did
not be lieve that Amer i can free speech

Jews be lieve that their tribal god Yahweh has
de clared them a Holy “Cho sen Peo ple” su pe rior to 
all oth ers.

should be a play thing of a crowd of aliens,
Dr. Carter re signed his lec ture ship. It meant
se ri ous in con ve nience and fi nan cial loss to 
him to do so at the end of De cem ber, when
it was late to make fur ther plans for the
win ter, but a prin ci ple was at stake, and he
re signed.

Im me di ately the mat ter came into the
news pa pers and there was the usual ado –
the Jew ish writ ers throw ing threats about
reck lessly; a few timid Amer i cans ask ing
what New York was com ing to! One
news pa per came out with an Amer i can
ed i to rial de fend ing the right of free speech, 
but changed its tone some what upon
re ceiv ing a de luge of Jew ish pro tests
threat en ing the pa per with the dis plea sure
of the Jews.

A man of less abil ity and of lower
stand ing than Dr. Carter might have been
over whelmed by the storm. But he had
at last struck rock and there he stood. At
that time he was not known to have said
any thing det ri men tal to the Jews, and he
is not known to have made sub se quent
re marks upon his ex pe ri ence. That is, be ing
at tacked by the Jews, he is not known to
have at tacked them in re turn. It is quite
pos si ble that he might be in duced to do the
Mad i son C. Pe ters stunt again and speak in
praise of them, giv ing them the usual
laudation which they them selves first
pre pared for our con sump tion. But
nev er the less he has been, through no fault
of his own, the fo cus of the vin dic tive
pol icy which pur sues the truth-teller. It
may be dis taste ful to Dr. Carter to have his
story thus told, but if he will be gin anew

his stud ies of the his tory and char ac ter of
the In ter na tional Jew, he will find his own
ex pe ri ence a valu able com men tary thereon.

This study shall continue
Dr. Carter is only one of many. There

are teach ers in New York who could a tale
un fold that would stir in dig na tion to its
depths – but there has never been any one
to tell their story or take their side. Many of 
these sto ries are in the pos ses sion of The
Dear born In de pend ent.

Now more than ever, each of our West ern White
coun tries needs hon est lec tur ers and me dia who
will coun ter the Marx ist con spir a tors among us.

Ger ald L. K. Smith a po lit i cal force
thecrossandflag.com

In his book en ti tled My Life and Work,
which was pub lished in 1922, Mr. Ford
com ments on his “In ter na tional Jew” se ries
with the fol low ing words:

“Read ers of our ar ti cles will see at once
that we are not ac tu ated by any kind of
prej u dice, ex cept it may be a prej u dice in
fa vor of the prin ci ples which have made
our civ i li za tion.

“There had been ob served in this coun try
cer tain streams of in flu ence which were
caus ing a marked de te ri o ra tion in our
lit er a ture, amuse ments and so cial con duct;
busi ness was de part ing from its old-time
sub stan tial sound ness; a gen eral let ting-
down of stan dards were felt ev ery where.
It was not the ro bust coarse ness of the
White man, the rude in del i cacy, say, of
Shake speare’s char ac ters, but a nasty
Ori en tal ism which has in sid i ously af fected 
ev ery chan nel of ex pres sion – and to such
an ex tent that it was time to chal lenge it. The 
fact that these in flu ences are all trace able
to one ra cial source is a fact to be reck oned
with . . . Our work does not pre tend to say
the last word on the Jew in Amer ica. It says 
only the word which de scribes his pres ent
im press on this coun try. When that im press 
is changed, the re port can be changed . . .
Our op po si tion is only to ideas, false ideas,
which are sap ping the moral stam ina of the

peo ple. These ideas pro ceed from eas ily
iden ti fied sources, they are pro mul gated
by eas ily discoverable meth ods and they
are con trolled by mere ex po sure.

“When peo ple learn to iden tify the source
and na ture of the in flu ence
swirl ing around them, it is
suf fi cient. Let the Amer i can
peo ple once un der stand that
it is not nat u ral de gen er acy
but cal cu lated sub ver sion that
af flicts us, and they are safe.

“The ex pla na tion is the
cure. This work was taken up 
with out per sonal mo tives.
When it reached a stage
where we be lieved the
Amer i can peo ple could grasp
the key, we let it rest for the
time. Our en e mies say that we be gan it for
re venge and that we laid it down in fear.
Time will show that our crit ics (the Jews)
are merely deal ing in eva sion be cause they
dare not tackle the main ques tion.”

* * * * * *
“No ma ture-minded thinker – in fact, no 

hon est reader, could ques tion Mr. Ford’s
logic as sum ma rized above. I agree
com pletely with Mr. Ford in his ex pressed
con vic tions that all Amer ica and the world
needs is to know the truth ‘and the truth
shall set us free.’”     – Ger ald K. [Smith]

In the 1930s, with Amer i cans strug gling 
for sur vival in the worst eco nomic di sas ter
in their his tory, Smith ad dressed more and
big ger live au di ences than any speaker of
his gen er a tion. They rarely left dis ap pointed.

With his beak-shaped nose
and pierc ing blue eyes,
stand ing six feet tall and
weigh ing over two hun dred
pounds, he was a dy namo
who swayed thou sands and
in fu ri ated com mu nists, new
deal ers, Christ hat ers and the
Jew con trolled me dia. A crisp 
voice, spon ta ne ous ges tures,
his trans par ent zeal otry fix ated
au di ences. Rou tinely, Smith
was mes mer iz ing. His or a tory
im pressed crowds, raised

emo tions, thrilled the masses. He was
au da cious and char is matic. Jour nal ist
Wil liam Brad ford Huie wrote of Smith in
the 1930s: “The man has the pas sion of
Billy Sunday. He has the fire of Adolf
Hit ler… He is the stuff of which Führers
are made.” “Be fore a live au di ence,”
an other jour nal ist wrote, “he makes Fa ther
Coughlin seem some what less ar tic u late
than a wax works.” He was, said Huey
Long, “the only man I ever saw who is a
better rab ble-rouser than I am.” H. L.
Mencken, who in his long jour nal is tic

ca reer had lis tened to or a tors from Wil liam 
Jennings Bryan to Frank lin Roo se velt,
wrote: “Ger ald L. K. Smith is the great est
or a tor of them all, not the great est by an
inch or a foot or a yard or a mile, but the
great est by at least two light years. He be -
gins where the best leaves off.”

Ger ald L. K. Smith

Item B022

Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?
By Rich ard Har wood

The most con tro ver sial and “ex pen sive” 
lit tle Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tion printed
in mod ern times; mil lions of words have
con demned and praised this book let. More
mil lions of dol lars have been spent on both
sides in lit i ga tion as the re sult of the two
ma jor Zündel Ho lo caust Tri als. Any body

who wants to study the
fun da men tal ar gu ments
of Re vi sion ism should
start here!
Large-for mat, 30 page
sad dle-stitched book let

$12.00 
Post age and han dling

– U. S. Cus tom ers only:
You are on the hon ors sys tem; please be

gen er ous. For eign Coun tries: Please add
$3 to get air mail de liv ery.

Send to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.
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The news in France has
far-right Front Na tional
leader Ma rine Le Pen now 
top ping a pres i den tial poll
for the first time, so main
par ties may no lon ger be
dou bling up to push out
Front Na tional. Pres i dent
Hollande’s pop u lar ity has
hit an un prec e dented low.
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Front Na tional’s Le Pen tops pres i den tial poll first time

By Alberto Nardelli 
theguardian.com

An Ifop poll re leased by Le Figaro on
Sep tem ber 5 has far-right Front Na tional
leader Ma rine Le Pen ahead of Pres i dent
François Hollande in a hy po thet i cal sec ond 
round run off. It is the first time the FN tops
a pres i den tial poll against one of France’s
two main par ties, the So cial ist Party (PS)
and the cen tre-right Un ion for a Pop u lar
Move ment (UMP).

This poll co mes off the back of May’s
Eu ro pean Par lia ment elec tions where the
FN, for the first time ever in a na tion wide
vote, emerged as the larg est party with
25%. 

This poll mat ters 
France is n’t of course due a pres i den tial

elec tion un til 2017, and if a vote took place 
to day, de spite UMP’s ju di cial chal lenges
and ap par ent in abil ity in find ing a new
leader, Hollande would un likely reach a

second round.
This im por tant ca veat to one side, the Le 

Pen poll is sig nif i cant. There has long been 
an un writ ten rule in French pol i tics: the
sup port ers of the two main par ties have
his tor i cally co alesced against FN can di dates
in sec ond round votes, the clear est ex am ple
in 2002’s pres i den tial elec tion when
Jacques Chirac de feated Jean-Ma rie Le
Pen 82-18%.

Poll af ter poll, this tacit agree ment
appears to be com ing less. This mat ters.
While as things stand a Le Pen pres i dency
is un think able, the FN is mak ing break -
throughs that few would have pre dicted. In 
lo cal elec tions held ear lier this year, the
party achieved its best re sult ever – de spite
run ning in few of the 36,680 mu nic i pal i ties,
the FN won more than 1,500 coun cil ors
and 12 cit ies, reached a re cord 229 sec ond
round run offs (from less than 600 lists
pre sented). Le Pen’s party also made

sig nif i cant in roads into many larger cit ies,
win ning about 30% of the Mar seilles vote.

In par al lel to the FN’s grow ing sup port,
the pop u lar ity of Pres i dent Hollande has
reached a new re cord low. Less than 20%
of vot ers now ap prove of the president.

The pres i dent has been un able to get
eco nomic growth up and un em ploy ment
down, a pledge on which he bet his office.
Ac cord ing to TNS polls, Hollande is the
most un pop u lar pres i dent of the Fifth
Republic.

Even more wor ry ingly for the Hollande
camp is the loss of sup port among so cial ist
vot ers. Ac cord ing to re cent polls, nearly
one-in-two no lon ger ap prove of the
pres i dent. Fig ures re leased by the Jour nal
du Dimanche on Sep tem ber 14 found that
85% of French vot ers don’t think Hollande 
should seek a sec ond term, and Geor ges
Pompidou (who died in of fice) aside, this
is un prec e dented. 

How Wash ing ton helped cre ate Is rael’s nu clear ar se nal 

Recently de clas si fied
doc u ments re veal that
con sid er ation of how
and when the White

House can or should pres sure Is rael over
pol i cies dam ag ing to the United States has
been a con ten tious is sue for quite some
time. The 107 pages of for merly top se cret
memos, dat ing from 1968-9, re late to
de lib er a tions over what to do about the
Is raeli nu clear weap ons pro gram. Prior to
that time, the U. S. po si tion had been clear,
sup port ing the prin ci ple that nu clear
weap ons should not be in tro duced into the
Mid dle East.

The de clas si fied story
Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy

was con vinced that Is rael was
build ing a weapon and fully
in tended to force its gov ern ment
to aban don the ef fort and join
the Nu clear Non-Pro lif er a tion
Treaty, which Wash ing ton
sup ported. Ken nedy’s death and
his re place ment by the strongly pro-Zi on ist 
Lyndon B. John son did not shift the gen eral
per cep tion that a nu clear armed Is rael would
not be in U. S. in ter est, though John son
no ta bly re fused to tie the im pend ing sale of 
50 F-4 Phan tom fighter-bomb ers to Is raeli
aban don ment of both its nu clear and
bal lis tic mis sile pro grams, as the Pen ta gon
had rec om mended.

Pres i dent Rich ard M. Nixon ar rived on
the scene in Jan u ary 1969, a year and a half 
af ter Is rael’s suc cess ful at tack on Jor dan,
Syria, and Egypt. Is rael was still fight ing
Egyp tians in Si nai in the so-called War of
At tri tion, a con flict which Wash ing ton was 
at tempt ing to me di ate to re open the Suez
Ca nal to ship ping. Nixon, re garded by
some as anti-Se mitic, was no nat u ral friend 
of Is rael but his for eign pol icy was strictly
prag matic as he sought to dis en gage from
Viet nam and coun ter com mu nist ad vances
in other parts of the globe. In the Mid dle
East, he saw Is rael as a po ten tial as set
given the de facto align ment of States like
Syria and Egypt with the So viet Un ion.

Fa mil iar pat tern
Is rael’s nu clear pro gram re lied on

as sis tance from Jews in the United States.
The Fed eral Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion
tracked the di ver sion of en riched ura nium
from the Nu clear Ma te ri als and Equip ment 
Cor po ra tion (NUMEC) plant in Penn syl va nia
in the mid-1960s. Though it could not
dem on strate that Is rael had been the
re cip i ent of the lar gesse, it re ported a
num ber of con tacts be tween the owner
Zalman Shapiro and Is raeli in tel li gence

of fi cer Rafael Eitan. Eitan was the Mossad
case of fi cer who also han dled Jew ish
Amer i can spy Jon a than Pol lard, who was
in volved in re port edly the most dam ag ing
es pi o nage case in U. S. his tory.

Ac com plished fact
The CIA also was aware of the loss of

the nu clear ma te rial and be lieved it had
been sto len and shipped to the Is raeli
nu clear re search cen ter at Dimona, to which
the U. S. had only lim ited ac cess. Based on
in tel li gence, by late 1968 both the CIA and
the Pen ta gon’s De fense In tel li gence Agency
con cluded that Is rael al ready had suc ceeded
in de vel op ing nu clear weap ons.

The de clas si fied doc u ments dem on strate
that an alarmed U. S. gov ern ment ini tially
sought three as sur ances from Is rael: that it
would stop short of con struct ing an ac tual
nu clear weapon if Wash ing ton ac cepted the
de ploy ment of Is raeli de vel oped “de ter rent”
Je ri cho bal lis tic mis siles, that it would join

the NPT and that the Dimona fa cil ity be
opened to reg u lar U. S. in spec tion. If Is rael 
re fused, U. S. sanc tions might re strict the
sale of con ven tional weap ons and de lay
the trans fer of the Phan tom jets.

New speak
From the start, Is rael ob fus cated the

is sue by play ing with def i ni tions, in sist ing
that “in tro duc ing” a nu clear weapon to the
Mid dle East would only oc cur when a
de vice was as sem bled, tested and its
ex is tence pub licly ac knowl edged. The
U. S. in sisted that a weapon would be
“in tro duced” as soon as it would be put
to gether and be ca pa ble of ex plod ing.

The hard lin ers in the ad min is tra tion –
in clud ing Sec re tary of De fense Melvin Laird 
– con tended that a nu clear Is rael would at
a min i mum pro voke an arms race in the
Mid dle East. It would also per pet u ate low
in ten sity war fare be tween Is rael and the
Arabs due to the lat ter’s per ceived mil i tary
in fe ri or ity, would tie Arab States more
closely to Mos cow bring ing the Cold War
to the re gion in creas ing the risk of a great
power nu clear con fron ta tion, and would
in ev i ta bly re sult in Wash ing ton be ing blamed
for the de vel op ment, dam ag ing a broad
range of re gional in ter ests. The cred i bil ity of
the NPT would also be dam aged, pos si bly
lead ing to mass de fec tions from it.

Those who wanted to halt the pro gram
ar gued for sanc tions on Is rael if it failed to
ac cede to all three U. S. de mands. They
ob served the im plau si bil ity of the Is raeli
ar gu ment that it needed the weap ons as a
de ter rent as it clearly in tended to keep the

pro gram se cret, mean ing that no ad ver sary
would nec es sar ily be put off by some thing
that might not ex ist. Also, U. S. plan ners
feared the Sam son op tion, a plan to de stroy 
the en tire Mid dle East if Is rael were about
to be over run.

The de bate over what to do about Is rael
ul ti mately pit ted a pro posed ag gres sive
re sponse backed by sanc tions ver sus
“per sua sion.” A pro posal to mol lify Is raeli
se cu rity con cerns by of fer ing a de fense
guar an tee was even con sid ered but re jected
be cause it would mean an “open ended
com mit ment with out any con trol over
Is raeli ac tions.”

Rogue State gets its way
The dis cus sion, tak ing place in the

months be fore a State visit by Is raeli Prime
Min is ter Golda Meir, grad u ally moved in
the di rec tion of ac com mo da tion guided
by the State De part ment’s Jo seph Sisco,
ac cept ing that the Is raeli pro gram was a
re al ity and that any pres sure would only
ac cel er ate the time ta ble and broaden the
scale while dam ag ing other in ter ests. As
the doc u ments de scribe it, the White
House even tu ally backed off com pletely,
agree ing to ac cept as sur ances of Is rael’s
“tech ni cal op tion” to build nu clear weap ons,
mean ing that it had all the pieces in place
but had not yet done so. In other words, the
U. S. pledged it self to keep the Is raeli
se cret and to re gard the pro gram it self as
ac cept ably am big u ous.

It was a se cret that both Wash ing ton and
Tel Aviv con nived at in spite of mount ing

In the 1960s the U. S. was far
from blindly sup port ing Is raeli
in ter ests in the Mid dle East.

By Philip Giraldi
aljazeera.com

ev i dence that Is rael had a sub stan tial
sup ply of nu clear weap ons, which in cluded
re ports of a pos si ble In dian Ocean test
det o na tion con ducted in co op er a tion with
the South Af ri can apart heid gov ern ment in 
1979. Though Is rael has never ac tu ally
con firmed that is has a nu clear ar se nal,
Pres i dent Jimmy Carter re port edly came
close to ex pos ing the NUMEC theft in 1977 
but de murred be cause he was at tempt ing to 
make peace be tween Is rael and Egypt and
feared that the re lease of the story would

The CIA be lieved nu clear ma te rial sto len from the U. S. in the
1960s was shipped to Is rael’s Dimona nu clear re search cen ter.

dam age the ne go ti a tions.

Ig nor ing Is raeli in ter ests
So the tale of 1969 is how the U. S.

backed off of its in ten tion to block Is raeli
nu clear pro lif er a tion and in stead be came
complicit in the craft ing of the cur rent
fic tion re gard ing Is rael’s weap ons of mass
de struc tion. But more in ter est ing is the tone
of the de clas si fied doc u ments: drafted and
de bated in light of ac tual U. S. in ter ests in
the Mid dle East. Is raeli con cerns are
ad dressed in pass ing but they do not drive
the pro cess and do mes tic po lit i cal pres sures
from a still grow ing Is rael lobby are only
men tioned once: “They could use their
full range of as sets in the United States to
per suade us to aban don our de mands.”

Is raeli Am bas sa dor Yitzhak Rabin is
de scribed at one point as “stone wall ing.” A 
memo notes that Con gress would never go
along with giv ing se cu rity guar an tees to
Is rael while an other from the Dep uty
Sec re tary of De fense con cludes la con i cally
that “not to lean on them would in volve us
in a con spir acy with Is rael which would
leave mat ters dan ger ous to our se cu rity in
their hands.”

An other of fi cial wrote, “What ever the
va lid ity of Is rael’s po si tion from its own
stand point, it does not co in cide with the
in ter ests of the United States and, in fact,
con sti tutes the sin gle most dan ger ous
phe nom e non in a re gion al ready dan ger ous 
enough with out nu clear weap ons.” A se nior
Pen ta gon of fi cial adds: “Our de mands
must be un equiv o cal. Moral sua sion and

pro longed dis cus sion does not work with
Is rael.”

It is dif fi cult to imag ine sim i lar opin ions 
be ing voiced to day in the cor ri dors of power
in Wash ing ton, or at least not openly. Is rael 
is Amer ica’s great est friend and most
im por tant ally, or so we are told. Clearly
many things have changed since 1969.

Philip Giraldi is a for mer mil i tary in tel li gence and
Cen tral In tel li gence Agency of fi cer who has worked
on coun ter-ter ror ism in Eu rope and the Mid dle East.
He is cur rently Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of the Coun cil for
the Na tional In ter est.

Re bel Ar chi tec ture – The ar chi tec ture
of vi o lence
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E. U. anti-Rus sian sanc tions de rail ing Ukraine peace
rt.com

The E.U.’s de ci sion to im pose 
a new round of sanc tions against
Rus sia de spite the prog ress
achieved in de-es ca lat ing the
vi o lence in Ukraine may de rail
the en tire peace pro cess, the
Rus sian for eign min is ter said.

“We be lieve that tak ing such a
de ci sion in a time when the
peace pro cess is just be com ing
sta ble is in ef fect choos ing the
path to a de rail ment of the peace
pro cess,” Sergey Lavrov told Rossiya 1
news chan nel in an in ter view.

He warned that Rus sia’s re sponse to the
new sanc tions would be “calm, ap pro pri ate 
and based above all on the need to pro tect
our in ter est.”

The com ments fol lowed af ter the new
round of Eu ro pean sanc tions came into
force on Sep tem ber 12. The sanc tions
were meant to pun ish Rus sia for the role
it plays in the Ukrai nian cri sis, which the
Eu ro pe ans see as de struc tive.

But Rus sia had just helped to forge a
ceasefire be tween Kiev’s troops and the
armed mi li tias of the self-pro claimed
Donetsk and Lugansk Peo ple’s Re pub lics,
a truce which was hold ing de spite spo radic 
in ci dents of vi o lence re ported on the
ground.

As the truce con tin ued, the com bat ants

Sol diers of the Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic’s forces in the vil -
lage of Novoyekaterinovka near Komsomolsk. (RIA Novosti)]

Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergey Lavrov

were con duct ing pris oner swaps that were
part of the ini tial agree ment. Hun dreds of
peo ple from both sides re port edly had been 
taken into cap tiv ity over the months of
hos til i ties. So Kiev and the mi li tias were
ex chang ing pris on ers in groups of sev eral
dozen, with the pro cess hope fully lead ing
to all of them being released.

Not ex actly hurt ing
Mean while, Rus sia be gan con sid er ing

whether it would re tal i ate against the E. U.
for the new round of sanc tions, as it did
with the ban on im port of Eu ro pean food
back in Au gust. Rus sian of fi cials ear lier
said that the coun try may ban Eu ro pean
used cars and lux ury clothes from the
market or pro hibit tran sit flights through
Rus sia’s air space for Eu ro pean car ri ers.

presstv.ir

The Ar gen tin ean Con gress has adopted 
a new law en abling Bue nos Ai res to pay
back the coun try’s debts to U. S. cred i tors,
side step ping an ear lier U. S. court rul ing in
fa vor of the bond hold ers.

On Sep tem ber 11, the lower house of
Ar gen tina’s Con gress unan i mously voted
in fa vor of the new debt re struc tur ing plan
which al lows the gov ern ment to make debt 
pay ments in side the coun try or else where
out side U. S. ju ris dic tion.

Later in the day, Ar gen tine Pres i dent

Cristina Fernandez for mally en acted the
law, which had al ready been ap proved by
the Sen ate.

The Ar gen tin ean leader de scribed the
adop tion of the leg is la tion as a “his toric
event,” add ing: “Ar gen tina wants to pay,

can pay and is go ing to pay all its debts to
all bond hold ers.”

The new law co mes as the Fernandez
gov ern ment faces a Sep tem ber 30 dead line 
to re pay a debt of $200 mil lion.

New York Dis trict Judge Thomas Griesa
had ruled to freeze Ar gen tina’s June debt
pay ment of $539 mil lion in a U. S. bank
be cause two Amer i can hedge funds were
de mand ing a full re pay ment of their
money.

The two hedge funds, NML Cap i tal and
Aurelius Cap i tal Man age ment, have been
de scribed by Ar gen tina as “vul ture funds”
that are seek ing profit out of the coun try’s
fi nan cial misery.

Bue nos Ai res ac cused Wash ing ton of
vi o lat ing Ar gen tin ean sov er eignty af ter
the U. S. judge blocked the coun try from
ser vic ing its re struc tured debt.

In Au gust, Ar gen tina filed a law suit
with the In ter na tional Court of Jus tice
(ICJ) over the debt dis pute with the United
States. How ever, the Hague-based court
de clined to take any ac tion, claim ing it is
pow er less to act “un less and un til the
United States of Amer ica con sents to the
court’s jurisdiction.”

Ar gen tina’s 2001 eco nomic col lapse
caused the coun try to de fault on more than
$100 bil lion in debt. Ar gen tina is still
fight ing to deal with the crisis.

A view of the Ar gen tin ean Con gress

Ar gen tina Con gress OKs law re struc tur ing debt pay ments
An other sov er eign State de fies

the in ter na tional bank ers.

China to Af rica, half of Ebola vic tims dead
xinhuanet.com

A 59-mem ber Chi nese lab o ra tory team
de parted for Si erra Le one on Sep tem ber 16 
in the coun try’s lat est ef forts to help West
Af rica con tain the Ebola ep i demic.

The team from the Chi nese Cen ter for
Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion will be
based at the Si erra Le one-China Friend ship
Hos pi tal in the out skirts of the cap i tal,
Freetown, ac cord ing to an an nounce ment
by China’s Na tional Health and Fam ily
Plan ning Com mis sion.

Pro vid ing equip ment as well as ex per tise,
they will carry out lab screen ing and
ob ser va tion to help Si erra Le one im prove

lab test ing, the com mis sion said.
China had sent 115 med i cal ex perts to

Guinea, Li be ria and Si erra Le one in spite
of a high risk of in fec tion from Ebola.

In ad di tion to 30 mil lion yuan in aid
dur ing Au gust, the Chi nese gov ern ment
an nounced last month it would pro vide a
fur ther 200 mil lion yuan (32.54 mil lion
U. S. dol lars) in hu man i tar ian aid to
Af ri can coun tries and in ter na tional
or ga ni za tions to help con trol Ebola.

Ac cord ing to the lat est re port from the
World Health Or ga ni za tion, 2,400 out of
4,784 con firmed Ebola cases have re sulted
in death.

Mem bers of a Chi nese lab o ra tory team wave
be fore de part ing for Si erra Le one to help West
Af ri can coun tries con tain the Ebola ep i demic,
in Beijing, cap i tal of China, Sept. 16, 2014. The
59-mem ber team, based at the Si erra Le one-China 
Friend ship Hos pi tal in the out skirts of the cap i tal,
Freetown, is doing lab screen ing and ob ser va tion
to help Si erra Le one im prove lab test ing.

In ves tors lose bil lions; another Rus sian ar rested
rt.com

Russia’s larg est pub licly traded hold ing
com pany, AFK Sistema, had lost about 37
per cent of its value in Mos cow by mid day
on Sep tem ber 17, af ter boss Vladi mir
Yevtushenkov, right, was put un der house
ar rest for al leged money laun der ing late on 
the day be fore.

In ves tors have seen the price of their
shares plum met ing, with bil lions of dol lars 
wiped off the com pany’s value. 

AFK Sistema 
§ Big gest pub licly-traded hold ing com pany

in Rus sia 
§ To tal as sets – $45.2 bil lion as of June

30, 2014. Q2 rev e nue was $8.8 bil lion 
§ Founded in 1993, went pub lic on the

Lon don Stock Ex change in 2005 
§ Op er ates across telecoms, tech, oil and

en ergy, ra dar and aero space, bank ing,
re tail, mass me dia, tour ism and healthcare 
§ Vladi mir Yevtushenkov is board

chair man and owns 64.19% in stock 
§ Ac quired Bashneft in 2009 
§ Di rectly owns al most 72% of Bashneft’s

vot ing shares and over all 86.7%, 12.6% of
which is owned by Sistema-In vest 
§ Al leged em bez zled stock was seized by

a Mos cow court on Au gust 27, 2014 
§ Min is try of Land and Prop erty Re la tions

of Bashkortostan filed a law suit against
Sistema claiming $5.8 bil lion (209 bil lion
rubles) 

Shares in Sistema, a com pany which
Yevtushenkov con trols and man ages, fell
by 37 per cent on the Mos cow Ex change at
13:00, Mos cow Time, which meant the
com pany had seen its cap i tal iza tion lose an 
es ti mated $3.55 billion. 

In the first half hour of Wednes day,
Sep tem ber 17, trad ing it was down 28

per cent. 
Sistema con trols Rus sia’s larg est mo bile 

phone op er a tor MTS, the oil com pany
Bashneft as well as other lu cra tive as sets.
MTS was down 8 per cent and Bashneft lost

23.5 per cent on the Mos cow Ex change. 
The Mos cow Stock Ex change halted

trad ing in Sistema’s shares as a safety
pre cau tion. It is ap plied when a stock drops 
more than 15 per cent in an hour. 

Vladi mir Yevtushenkov’s net worth is
es ti mated by Rus sia’s Forbes mag a zine at
$9 bil lion, mak ing him the 15th rich est
man in the coun try. Rus sia’s in ves ti ga tive
com mit tee ac cused the bil lion aire of
ac quir ing shares in oil pro ducer Bashneft,
in the Rus sian prov ince of Bashkiria, by
“crim i nal means.” 

Sistema in sists the deal was “le gal and

trans par ent.” 
“The com pany is fully co op er at ing with

the in ves ti ga tion and in tends to use all
le gal means to de fend its po si tion,” an
of fi cial press re lease said. 

Dmitry Peskov, the press sec re tary to
Pres i dent Putin, de nied any al le ga tions
that Yevtushenkov’s ar rest was po lit i cally
mo ti vated. 

“Any at tempts to add po lit i cal con text to 
this is sue don’t have the right to ex ist,”
ITAR-TASS quotes Peskov, de nounc ing
at tempts by some ex perts to draw a par al lel 
with the Yukos case.

Wanted
Think ers

Sur vi vors
The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Egypt de mands scrap ping of pro test law
presstv.ir

Egypt’s prom i nent ac tiv ist Alaa Abdel 
Fattah has de manded the scrap ping of an
anti-pro test law that was im posed as part of 
a sweep ing crack down on op po si tion
pro test ers.

Mil i tary-backed au thor i ties in Egypt
passed the con tro ver sial law last No vem ber. 
The law bans pro tests with out se cu rity
per mis sions, which are al most never
granted. It also au tho rizes se cu rity forces
to pre vent any pub lic gath er ing of more
than ten peo ple.

More over, un der the law, any pro tes ter
tak ing part in an un au tho rized pro test faces 
harsh prison pen al ties, which have gone up 
to 15 years in a num ber of cases.

Since then, hun dreds of anti-gov ern ment

pro test ers and Mus lim Broth er hood
sup port ers have been jailed for stag ing
dem on stra tions.

“The pro test law is [be ing used against]
work ers, stu dents, April 6 lead ers, and any
op po si tion against the cur rent re gime,”
Abdel Fattah told re port ers on Sep tem ber
17.

The law “should be lifted and not
amended,” he added.

Egypt has been the scene of mas sive
anti-gov ern ment pro tests with con tin u ous
clashes be tween se cu rity forces and the
sup port ers of for mer Pres i dent Mohamed
Morsi since his ouster by the mil i tary in
July 2013.

Rights groups say the army’s crack down
on the sup port ers of Morsi has left over

1,400 peo ple dead and 22,000 ar rested,
while some 200 peo ple have been sen tenced
to death in mass tri als.

Thirty two-year-old Abdel Fattah, who
is a sym bol of the 2011 rev o lu tion that
top pled for mer dic ta tor Hosni Mubarak,
was re cently re leased on bail dur ing a
re trial af ter be ing sen tenced to 15 years in
jail.

Egypt’s prom i nent ac tiv ist Alaa Abdel Fattah
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By James Ed wards
thepoliticalcesspool.org

The Mem phis me dia re port that “teens”
are re spon si ble for this car nage. We know
what that means.

CBS af fil i ate WREG
re ported three peo ple
are re cov er ing af ter a
mob of “teen ag ers” ran
through a shop ping
plaza, seem ingly
pick ing out cus tom ers and Kroger
em ploy ees at ran dom to at tack.

A video of the in ci dent has been shared
with lo cal news sta tions in the area and is
quickly go ing vi ral. It shows a young adult
ly ing still on the ground as oth ers re peat edly
kick him and stomp his head. Oth ers are

seen be ing chased or knocked to the
ground.

This at tack hap pened on Sat ur day night, 
Sep tem ber 13, at the Kroger at Pop lar and
High land in Mem phis, Ten nes see.

Ac cord ing to wit nesses, a mob of “teens”
at tacked store em ploy ees at the front
en trance to the store, and later an el derly
cus tomer in the park ing lot. When my wife
showed me that video yes ter day I had to
walk away.

This shop ping cen ter is about a mile
away from the mu seum that I took my four
year old daugh ter to on Fri day morn ing.
The crim i nals, as al ways in in ci dents like
this, are Black. The vic tims, to no sur prise,
are White.

It’s open sea son on Eu ro pean Amer i cans

and ev ery one knows it. We are vic tims of a
cul tural and phys i cal geno cide that has
been en dorsed and sanc tioned by the
gov ern ment and the es tab lish ment me dia.
Watch that video if you can. See these
vi o lent thugs mer ci lessly beat the Kroger
em ployee and pro ceed to drop 20-pound
pump kins on his head.

Where is Obama?
Where is Je$$e Jack$on?
Where is Eric Holder?
Where are the charges of a hate crime?
Where are the na tional me dia and their

wall-to-wall cov er age?
Disproving their fe tish-like fan tasy of a

“rac ist” White per son at tack ing a Black
per son, real life in ci dents like this hap pen
ev ery day in this god less joke of a coun try.

Blacks ter ror ize Mem phis gro cery store

If this ain’t it…
newnation.org

Actor James Woods has called
for the U. S. At tor ney Gen eral to
in ves ti gate the Mem phis Kroger
mob at tacks as hate crimes.

To some who watched a grainy
cellphone video of Sat ur day’s
bru tal mob at tack out side an East
Mem phis gro cery store, the math
is sim ple: Black as sail ants plus
White vic tims equals hate crimes. As
fur ther proof, these crit ics point to the

in el e gant re mark made by a black
woman who watched and vid eo -
taped the crowd of black teens
pour ing across a Kroger park ing
lot. As sev eral teens kicked a
White Kroger worker who curled
into a fe tal po si tion to pro tect
him self, the woman can be heard
on the video laugh ing and say ing,
“They got a White dude.” The

eleven al leged as sail ants ar rested to date
are all Black.

Woods

By Ashley For est & Me lissa Moon
wreg.com

A Mem phis man is
be hind bars ac cused of
kill ing a man and then
dis mem ber ing his body.

The body parts were
dis cov ered Sat ur day night,
Sep tem ber 13 [yes, same
night and city as the next

story. – ed.] at home in the 3800 block of
Dunn.

Po lice ar rested the owner of the home,
Mi chael Wil son, Jr., af ter a wit ness had
re ported see ing a hu man head in a trash
bag in the back yard.

Of fi cers said when they ar rived at
Wil son’s house they found the head
out side and a de cay ing hu man corpse
in side the home.

In ves ti ga tors said they also found
sev eral tools that ap peared to be used to

dis mem ber the body.

Just an other Sat ur day night
Wil son has been charged with sec ond

de gree mur der and abuse of a corpse and is
be ing held on two mil lion dol lars bond.

Neigh bors said Wil son is schizo phrenic

and has been off his med i ca tions for
months.

They be lieve the per son found dead
in side the home is a man from the same
neigh bor hood who had just moved in with
Wil son a few days ago. The iden tity of the
vic tim has not been re leased.

Wilson

Mem phis man dis mem bers his room mate

newnation.org

A vi o lent, emo tion ally
dis turbed per son ran domly
punched straphangers in
the sub way sta tion un der
Bloomingdale’s in Manhattan
on Sep tem ber 14, po lice
said. The un iden ti fied man
had to be pep per-sprayed by cops af ter he
slugged at least five peo ple – in clud ing
sev eral women – on the up town No. 6
plat form around 2 PM, sources said. Of fi cers
then chased the brute down the plat form
af ter he tried to make a run for it, but they
even tu ally nabbed him. One per son was
taken to Belle vue Hos pi tal for treat ment,
and a man was treated by EMTs at the
scene, au thor i ties and wit nesses said.

Sev eral oth ers who had been at tacked
re fused med i cal at ten tion. One cry ing
young woman ap peared to have
suf fered a split lip and was seen be ing
con soled by her fe male friends. The
fe male Tran sit Bu reau of fi cer who
maced the sus pect was treated at the
sta tion for pep per spray in her eye,

wit nesses said. “Yeah, I maced the guy,’’
she told a re porter af ter the fright en ing
in  c i  den t .  The  
sus  pect ,  who
was sweat ing
and di shev eled
and  wore  a
base ball cap,
was taken away
in cuffs.

Goes ber serk on subway

newnation.org

An el derly cou ple who were bru tally
beaten in side their home have died from
their in ju ries al most ex actly a week af ter
they were at tacked. Po lice an nounced the
death of 86-year-old Ann Tay lor, whose
des per ate 911 call had alerted au thor i ties
to a crime spree in south Kan sas City,
Mis souri. Tay lor died Sep tem ber 2 at an

area hos pi tal, Kan sas City po lice an nounced
that day. They said Tay lor’s fam ily no ti fied 
them of her death. “Our con do lences
con tinue to be with all fam i lies in volved,”
the po lice de part ment said in a news
re lease. In a sep a rate news re lease, the
Taylors’ fam ily an nounced the death of
both. “George and Ann died peace fully
and we are blessed that they left this Earth
to gether. They were mar ried more than 40
years, and loved each other dearly,” the
state ment said. “They lived life fully, and
while many might say they were old, they
were healthy, vi brant, in de pend ent and
ex tremely ac tive in the com mu nity – a
com mu nity they loved and gave back to
gen er ously.”

Brandon B. Howell was pre vi ously
charged with as sault ing the cou ple, bru tally
beat ing and leav ing them in the base ment
of their South Kan sas City home. He is
ac cused of gun ning down the Taylors’
neigh bors as they caught Howell try ing to
steal the Taylors’ an tique Jag uar. When he
was un able to start the ve hi cle, he then
stole their Toy ota High lander, po lice said.

Ann and George Tay lor are dead 
of in ju ries suf fered when at tacked
by a Black killer.

K.C., not Fer gu son, Mis souri

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

By Lea Jolan
LJWilson@SBGTV.com

Investigators have iden ti fied the driver
of the black Honda Civic
in volved in the pur suit as
Elswart Bodden, 23, res i dent
of the 300 block, South
Third Street, Co lum bia,
Penn syl va nia.

Bodden was ar rested at
7:47 PM on Sep tem ber 7 by

Lan cas ter City Po lice and Ephrata Po lice
in the 300 block of North State Street in
Ephrata. Bodden was found to have a
pre vi ous war rant for bur glary and do mes tic
vi o lence stem ming from an in ci dent in
May. He also has an out stand ing pa role
vi o la tion detainer from the State of New
Jer sey.

As a re sult of Bodden de lib er ately
ram ming an oc cu pied po lice ve hi cle and
in ten tion ally driv ing to wards two other
po lice of fi cers, he has been charged with
three counts of Ag gra vated As sault and three

counts of Reck lessly
En dan ger ing An other
Per son.

Bodden was also
charged with Flee ing
or At tempt ing to Elude 
Po lice Of fi cers. He
was ar raigned on all
ex ist ing charges and

taken to Lan cas ter County Prison in lieu of
$200,000.00 bail.

The stab bing in ves ti ga tion is on go ing.
The vic tim Annika Horn re mains in crit i cal 
con di tion.

Penn’s syl van ia to dayGRAND RAPIDS – A 12-year-old boy
ac cused of fa tally stab bing a 9-year-old
boy on a west ern Mich i gan play ground
told au thor i ties he wanted to go to jail and
did not know the vic tim. 12-year-old

Jamarion Lawhorn told in ves ti ga tors he’s
“bad and al ways does stu pid things.” He

added he thought 
he’d be killed
“for do ing some -
thing like this.”
Lawhorn said he
did n’t know how 
many times he
stabbed Mi chael

Connor Verkerke. He ini tially said he

was n’t con cerned for the vic tim, then said he
was con cerned be cause “it made him feel
stu pid.” Lawhorn also told po lice he would get
mocked at school for get ting in trou ble, and be
called “dumb” and “Black.”

This 12-year-old Black boy just
“wanted to go to jail,” so he stands
ac cused of mur der ing a 9-year-old
White boy on the play ground.

newnation.org

Pro files in discouragement
newnation.org

A Cordova, Ten nes see, Black man was
con victed of child rape and ag gra vated
sex ual bat tery in volv ing a 9-year-old girl,
ac cord ing to Shelby County D. A. Amy

Weirich. Justin Ty ler, 35, will be sen tenced 
on Oc to ber 24 by Crim i nal Court Judge
Chris Craft. Ty ler faces 25 years in prison
in the rape case and eight to 12 years in
prison on the sex ual bat tery case. 



Mex i can “just us”?
Velasco-Lopez was ar rested

around 1:40 AM in the 200
block of South Third Street.
Po lice said they learned af ter
his ap pre hen sion that he was

liv ing in the coun try il le gally.
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A. I. chides Mex i can forces for tor ture
presstv.ir

London-based rights group Am nesty
In ter na tional has be wailed in a re port
ram pant tor ture by se cu rity forces in Mex ico.

The re port de tails some of more than
7,000 com plaints of tor ture and abuse
re ceived by Mex ico’s Na tional Hu man
Rights Com mis sion be tween 2010 and
2014.

Com mon place
Sex ual vi o lence, elec tric dis charges and

as phyxia are a few of many abuses suf fered
by de tain ees, many of them un doc u mented
mi grants – in Mex ico, a coun try that lacks
the “po lit i cal will” to erad i cate tor ture, the
group said in the re port.

The NGO re ports that the coun try’s

jus tice sys tem still passes many ver dicts
based on ev i dence ob tained through tor ture
and rou tinely turns a blind eye to abuses.

Di rec tor of Am nesty In ter na tional
Mex ico Perseo Quiroz said, “I think that
so ci ety has be come nor mal ized to …
[tor ture, abuse] as a prac ti cal mea sure and

some thing that hap pens, that it’s part of the
Mex i can po lice cul ture, that they use it as a
method of in ves ti ga tion and this is what
wor ries us be cause with these sta tis tics
there is no big col lec tive in dig na tion
re gard ing this is sue.”

“We pub lished a re port on tor ture and ill
treat ment in Mex ico, high light ing that such
mea sures are wide spread and per sis tent
and that the mea sures to pre vent tor ture and
ill-treat ment such as ar bi trary de ten tion and
ac cess to law yers are not com plied with
and also that the mea sures to in ves ti gate
al le ga tions of tor ture re sult in im pu nity,
i.e., they’re in ad e quate and in ef fi cient in
many re spects,” said Mex ico re searcher at
Am nesty In ter na tional Rupert Knox.Mex ico City Po lice

Il le gal alien held for stab bing woman with kitchen knife
100percentfedup.com

Expect to see an in crease of crimes
com mit ted by vi o lent il le gal aliens in
Obama and Holder’s new law less na tion…

An il le gal im mi grant was ar rested early
on Wednes day morning, Sep tem ber 10, in
Chambersburg, Penn syl va nia, af ter po lice
said he stabbed a woman three times with a 
large kitchen knife.

Baldomero Velasco-Lopez, 37, who
was liv ing in the 700 block of Broad Street

in Chambersburg, has been charged with
at tempted crim i nal ho mi cide and ag gra vated
as sault. He was de nied bail and is be ing
held in Frank lin County Prison.

The 35-year-old woman he is ac cused
of stab bing was first brought to the
Chambersburg Hos pi tal be fore she was
air lifted to the York Hos pi tal Trauma
Cen ter. She was listed Wednes day in sta ble 
con di tion af ter suf fer ing three stab wounds 
to the back, ac cord ing to po lice.

The in ci dent oc curred at
a house in the 300 block of
Phil a del phia Av e nue. The
woman’s chil dren were asleep 
in side the house dur ing the
in ci dent, po lice said.

The woman was as saulted
in side and out side of the house 
by Velasco-Lopez, ac cord ing
to po lice. They said he left the
woman ly ing on an out side side walk

How’s that sanc tu ary city sta tus work ing for ya’, Rahm?

A hor rific ma chete at tack by an il le gal
alien gang on two in no cent young men
wait ing on a plat form for a Chi cago El
train has been caught on sur veil lance
cam era, and is mak ing big news in Chi cago,
which is, of course, a sanc tu ary city for
il le gal aliens un der the pol i cies of Dem o crat 
Mayor Rahm Emanuel.

The ABC/chan nel 7 news re port on the
in ci dent pauses the video to spare view ers
the full hor ror. WGN tele vi sion also avoids 
broad cast ing the worst of the at tack and
pro vides this ac count:

Around 12:30 AM Mon day, Sep tem ber
15, a 26-year-old man and a 17-year-old
boy were wait ing for the Brown Line train
at the Kedzie stop.

A group of seven – six males and one

fe male – sur rounded them on the plat form
and some one in the group told them to
flash their gang signs and they re fused,
tell ing the group they were n’t in a gang.

That’s when po lice say Mario Elvira
pulled out a ma chete and started swing ing.
He struck the 26-year-old ac cord ing to

po lice leav ing deep cuts to his neck and
head. He con tin ued to vi o lently swing the
weapon un til the next train showed up on
the plat form and per haps forced the group
to run.

Po lice later caught up with those four

adults and three ju ve niles charged with the
in ci dent – 18-year-old Elvira, 19-year-old
Kevin Ramirez, 20-year-old Kevar Pres ton 
and 23-year-old Jean Salvatierra. They
are all charged with rob bery, ag gra vated
bat tery and tres pass ing on the CTA. The
three mi nors, two males and one fe male,

also face charges.
Top Right News adds:
“...one of the mem bers of the group

asked the two to flash their gang signs, but
they re fused, tell ing the group of thugs that 
they were n’t in a gang. Po lice said that

An unprovoked ma chete at tack
by il le gal aliens was just caught on 
cam era in Chi cago.

By Thomas Lifson
americanthinker.com

18-year-old Mario Elvira then pulled out a
ma chete and struck the older male in the
head with it, con tin u ing to vi o lently take
swings at him un til a train ap proached and
ran the group off.”

Lib eral’s col lat eral dam age
ABC7 re ports that the older vic tim

re mains hos pi tal ized in sta ble con di tion.
The at tack caused a gash six inches long
and 1½ inches deep that re quired over 30
stitches to close.

WGN re ports that the Bor der Pa trol had
been called to in ves ti gate the im mi gra tion
sta tus of the as sail ants – find ing that nearly 
all of them were here il le gally – and likely
all “Dream ers” el i gi ble for am nesty un der
Barack Obama’s DACA executive order.

Three of the il le gal aliens are sus pected
of be long ing to the bru tal MS-13 gang,
well-known for us ing ma chetes against
ri vals.

How’s that sanc tu ary city sta tus work ing
out for ya’, Rahm?

Miss ing Afghan of fi cers de tained at Ca na dian bor der

EDITOR’S NOTE

Um, yes, makes per fect sense from
a cosmogogical point of view. Bring
’em all here; short ens sup ply lines for 
wet nursing the whole Third World.
But, if a few of them de cide not to go
back home and teach how that famed
Amer i can “from each his abil i ties to
each his needs” works, opt ing in stead 
for the free lunch that’s avail able till
we suck ers re mem ber how the So viet
Un ion perished, such is the price of
force-feed ing “De moc racy For mula” 
to all those Hutus in their own lands.

By Doug Stanglin
usatoday.com

Three se nior Afghan mil i tary of fi cers
who failed to re turn to a U. S. train ing base
in Cape Cod, Mas sa chu setts, were taken
into cus tody last month while try ing to cross 
into Can ada, ac cord ing to a spokes man for
the Mas sa chu setts State Po lice.

State po lice spokes man Da vid Procopio
said fed eral au thor i ties were in ter view ing
the of fi cers at Rain bow Bridge check point
in Ni ag ara Falls, New York, but pro vided
no fur ther details.

Mas sa chu setts Governor Deval Pat rick
said ear lier that the three of fi cers did not
ap pear to pose a threat to the pub lic and
may have been try ing to defect.

The three sol diers from the Afghan
Na tional Army had ar rived in the U. S. on
Sep tem ber 11 to take part in a two-week
train ing ex er cise at Camp Ed wards, a

Na tional Guard train ing fa cil ity at Joint
Base Cape Cod.

They were last spot ted at the Cape Cod
Mall in Hyannis, about 20 miles from the
base.

They learn well
The Cape Cod Times, quot ing an

un iden ti fied spokes man for the U. S.
Cen tral Com mand that is spon sor ing the
train ing ex er cises, re ported that the men
were on an off-base ex cur sion “to in tro duce
them to cul tural as pects of Amer i can life”
when they failed to re turn to base Sat ur day
night.

The of fi cers, iden ti fied as Ma jor Jan
Mohammad Arash, Cap tain Mohammad
Nasir Askarzada and Cap tain Noorullah
Aminy, were among 200 sol diers from
Af ghan i stan, Tajikistan, Pa ki stan,
Kazakhstan and Mon go lia tak ing part in
the tac ti cal ex er cises at Camp Ed wards. All 

three car ried Afghan pass ports and valid
U. S. vi sas, ac cord ing to mil i tary of fi cials.

The U. S. Cen tral Com mand spokes man 
told the Cape Cod Times that the three –

like all par tic i pants in the field ex er cises –
did not have ac cess to weap ons.

Mas sa  chu set ts  Na t ional  Guard
spokes man Lt. Col o nel James Sahady
told Boston.com that not all 200 for eign
par tic i pants are locked down on the base.
The of fi cers, who are cleared by the State
De part ment to par tic i pate in the pro gram,
are per mit ted to go to din ner or other
ac tiv i ties off-base with out re stric tions.

The camp is a 15,000-acre area in side
Joint Base Cape Cod that in cludes a rep lica 
of a for ward-op er at ing base used by troops
in places such as Af ghan i stan, ac cord ing to 
the JBCC website.

Sahady said fifteen of fi cers and se nior
en listed per son nel from Af ghan i stan were
tak ing part in the an nual train ing pro gram,
which has been held since 2004. The
two-week ex er cise was sched uled to end
on Sep tem ber 24.

Time to start pro fil ing and ar raign ing sickos at the top

The cost of ed u cat ing il le gal im mi grant 
chil dren who are re sid ing in the United
States re quires one school dis trict in
Lou i si ana to lay out al most $5 mil lion,
ac cord ing to the Lou i si ana De part ment of
Ed u ca tion. John White, as that State’s
Su per in ten dent of Ed u ca tion, crunched the 
num bers out in re sponse to a re quest from
Sen a tor Da vid Vitter (R-LA).

Ex as per ated
Ac cord ing to White:
Lou i si ana is among those ten States that

have re ceived the most un ac com pa nied

alien chil dren, ac cord ing to data com piled
by the Fed er a tion for Amer i can Im mi gra tion
Re form (FAIR). The State will pay $25.8
mil lion to ed u cate 1,250 il le gal alien
chil dren this school year.

Trea son by the feds
Un ac com pa nied alien chil dren have

been re lo cated to ev ery State in the na tion,

stress ing lo cal ed u ca tion bud gets. Costs of
ac cept ing the young il le gal im mi grants
range from $147.7 mil lion in New York
with the ad di tion of 4,159 stu dents, to
$18,630 in Montana, which will en roll just
one child.

Sen. Vitter at trib uted the sharp in crease
in il le gal im mi grant mi nors to the Obama
ad min is tra tion pol i cies, and in par tic u lar

to the De ferred Ac tion for Child hood
Ar riv als (DACA) ex ec u tive ac tion in 2012.

As noted in a pre vi ous post, com mu ni ties
are re quired by law to ed u cate il le gal
im mi grants in pub lic schools. So, tax pay ers
are be ing forced by law to pay to ed u cate
the very in di vid u als who have bro ken
the law. Some thing about this just seems
ter ri bly amiss.

The Lou i si ana School Sys tem
says ed u cat ing il le gal im mi grant
chil dren will cost that State $4.6
mil lion.

By Sa rah Jean Seman
townhall.com

FREE Da vid Duke DVD

The Pro ject now car ries
65 wake-up-call DVDs.
May we send you a free

sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or, call Ron Neil at 817 776 5475



Non-re tir ees launch new “45%” cam paign
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 planetfacts.org

On De cem ber 21, 1968, just a few
months af ter the launch ing of Apollo 7,
space mis sion Apollo 8 fol lowed and
be came the first manned space flight that
reached the moon’s or bit and landed back
to earth suc cess fully. Its crew con sisted of
Frank Borman as com mander, James Lovell
as nav i ga tor and Wil liam An ders the flight
en gi neer. They were the first peo ple to
wit ness the far side of the moon with their
na ked eyes while onboard the space craft.
Since they ac tu ally left the or bit of the
earth, they were also con sid ered the first
peo ple to catch a glimpse of earth from
out side its or bit. It be came the sec ond
manned space flight in the Apollo Space
Pro gram af ter Apollo 7.

Its mis sion was to con duct the first ever

lu nar travel about the moon’s or bit, a tall
or der mean ing that cer tain ad just ments and 
train ing should be done for the space craft’s 
ex traor di nary flight. Be cause of de lay in
fab ri cat ing a new lu nar mod ule, a com mand
and ser vice mod ule was in cor po rated
in stead into Apollo 8 but at that time was
pro grammed to go all the way to the moon,
even pos si bly en ter ing its or bit. Back then,
they feared that the So vi ets had come up
with a way to cir cum nav i gate the moon
and prob a bly even land on it first. For this
rea son, Apollo 8’s flight was sched uled
early with out even wait ing for the lu nar
model to be in stalled. In deed, the mis sion
truly sped up the pos si bil ity of a lu nar
land ing be fore the de cade ended.

Learn ing from ex pe ri ence
The se vere os cil la tions that had caused

the down fall of Apollo 6 were taken into
con sid er ation for this mis sion. He lium gas
was di rected to wards the feed lines and
other cav i ties to dampen the vi bra tions and 
ab sorb the shocks. The other fail ure in
Apollo 6 was the shut ting down of two (out 
of five) rocket en gines. The mal func tion
was traced to a leak ing hy dro gen fuel line

which rup tured upon con tact with vac uum. 
As a so lu tion, the de sign of igniter lines
and fuel con duits were mod i fied to pre vent 
their ex po sure to vacuum from happening
again.

It took three days for the crew to travel
to the moon. They or bited ten times in the
span of 20 hours dur ing Christ mas Eve.
When the space craft came out from be hind 
the moon on its fourth pass, the crew
wit nessed earthrise for the first time in
hu man his tory. It had per haps the high est
me dia cov er age com pared to its pre ced ing
Apollo mis sions. The crew landed back on
earthy safely on De cem ber 27 of that year
and be came Time Mag a zine’s Men of the
Year for 1968.

What does The First Free dom
share in com mon with those 1968
Apollo 8 as tro nauts? Bill Ebb: “As 
they were the first hu mans to go
be hind the moon, TFF also gives a
hid den side of the news that me dia
munch kins don’t have per mis sion
to report.”

EDITOR’S NOTE

But multi cul tur al ism also lifted off
in the 1960s as personed space travel, 
over loaded with “di ver sity,” blasted
Hol ly wood-credentialed heroes into
earth or bit on a one-way flight, quite
in ca pa ble of go ing there where only
White men have gone be fore.

When the White man wills it he can fly

want to sus tain the mo men tum of this
grass roots on line move ment.

Sev eral Facebook pages have rap idly
ac crued thou sands of likes, while #the45

rt.com

Thousands of pro-in de pend ence
ac tiv ists, de ter mined to con tinue their fight 
for Scot tish state hood, have launched a
new cam paign called “the 45 per cent,”
de spite los ing last month’s ref er en dum.

Still at a dis pa rate and for ma tive stage,
with mul ti ple par ties and grass roots
or ga ni za tions in its or bit, the 45 per cent
move ment has co alesced around the shared 
cause of keep ing in de pend ence on the
agenda.

The brave
The cam paign draws its name from that

44.7 per cent of the Scot tish elec tor ate who
voted “Yes” to in de pend ence. Al though
the “No” cam paign se cured a nar row
ma jor ity at 55.3 per cent, the ap pe tite for a
split re mains strong.

While it ul ti mately failed to win the
ref er en dum, the “Yes” move ment vastly
out per formed pro-un ion ac tiv ists in its
em ploy ment of so cial me dia. The 45 per cent

and #wearethe45 are trending on Twit ter. A 
45 “Twibbon” has re placed the blue “Yes”
sticker prom i nent on sup port ers’ ac counts
through out the campaign.

Cam paign ers wave Scot tish Sal tires at a “Yes” cam paign rally in Glas gow, Scot land, Sep tem ber 17, 2014

Be come a dis trib u tor
Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Rain fails to dampen this League chapter’s brave spirit 
By the Masked Wal nut

southernnationalist.com

On Sep tem ber 20 the Florida League
of the South hosted a dem on stra tion
against im mi gra tion in Apopka, Florida.
The hard core of the hard core came out
de spite bad weather con di tions. The event
was well at tended with South ern Na tion al ist
ac tiv ists from all over Dixie in clud ing
vet eran Al a bama, Geor gia, and es pe cially
Florida ac tiv ists.

The pur pose of the event was to high light 
and pro test the mas sive wave of third world
aliens be ing trans ported into the Cen tral
Florida area by the fed eral gov ern ment.
This il le gal pop u la tion in Florida is now
es ti mated at around 950,000 or some 5%
of that State’s pop u la tion, which burdens
Florida with the fourth high est den sity of
il le gal aliens. What is be ing done to the
South ern peo ple in Florida is noth ing short
of pre med i tated eth nic re place ment.

Re cently, the Hope Com mu nity Cen ter
has even pro cessed il le gal alien chil dren
from Cen tral Amer ica that were bused into
Cen tral Florida by the fed eral gov ern ment.

With un em ploy ment hov er ing at around 
9.7% in Cen tral Florida, this in cur sion of

for eign ers is not only bur den some to the
State and lo cal gov ern ments but they also
weaken lo cal econ o mies. For eign ers steal
those jobs that should rightly go to the hard 
work ing South ern peo ple who live here.

Around a mil lion le git i mate Flo rid i ans are
cur rently search ing for jobs; in ter est ingly
enough this num ber equals how many
il le gal aliens are pres ent.

League of the South mem bers took a

stand for their peo ple to day in spite of the
pour ing rain. The lo cals of Apopka were
very warm and re cep tive to League
mem bers and their mes sage. The pos i tive
sen ti ment is con gru ent with a new Zogby
poll stat ing that 83% of Flo rid i ans be lieve
il le gal aliens have a neg a tive im pact on
their State. There were many en thu si as tic
re sponses from the pass ing traf fic. Of
in ter est ing note was one Black truck driver 
who made a point to stop in the road and
wave a Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag out the
win dow in sup port of League mem bers.

Con spic u ously miss ing were all those
con fused mem bers of R.A.S.H. Af ter
nu mer ous threats from R.A.S.H ear lier in
the week in di cat ing that they were go ing to 
field a coun ter dem on stra tion, it ap pears
they were scared off by the rain, perhaps
afraid of melt ing.

This event was the lat est dem on stra tion
by the League com ing on the heels of the
South ern Mar riage and Fam ily De fense
Rally re cently held in Ar kan sas. The
pos i tive mes sage of South ern Na tion al ism
– that of In de pend ence and Iden tity – is
cer tainly pick ing up tempo ev ery where
across Dixie.

150k de mand re count, re vote of Scot tish ref er en dum
presstv.ir

More than 150,000 peo ple have signed 
pe ti tions de mand ing a re count or a new vote
of the Scot tish in de pend ence ref er en dum
af ter vid eos emerged al leg edly show ing
ev i dence of vote fraud. 

Nearly 90,000 peo ple had signed a pe ti -
tion on the global plat form change.org by
Sep tem ber 23, and a sep a rate pe ti tion on
38degrees.org.uk had tal lied over 63,000
sig na to ries.

The 38degrees.org.uk pe ti tion called for 
an in de pend ent re count of all votes cast in
last month’s in de pend ence ref er en dum.

This is while the change.org pe ti tion
de manded a re vote of the Scot t ish
ref er en dum, in which “each vote shall be
counted by two in di vid u als, one of whom
should be an in ter na tional im par tial party
with out a stake in the vote.”

Ac cord ing to Kirstie Keatings, who
cre ated the change.org pe ti tion, there has
been “count less ev i dences of fraud”
doc u mented dur ing the in de pend ence poll.

The pe ti tions were launched
af ter sev eral video clips went 
vi ral on the internet show ing 
ex am ples of po ten tial vote
fraud dur ing the Scot tish
ref er en dum. 

Among the clips, one woman ap pears to
place a bun dle of “yes” votes onto the “no”
pile, while an other video foot age shows
piles of “yes” votes ly ing on a ta ble
des ig nated for “no” votes. 

In ad di tion, elec tion ob serv ers from a

Rus sian mon i tor ing agency slammed the
ref er en dum pro ce dure as fraudulent. 

Georgy Fyodorov, who heads up the
As so ci a tion for the Pro tec tion of Elec toral
Rights, re ported that “there were more yes
votes dur ing the vote count.” Fyodorov also

ar gued that the “no” cam paign “re sorted to
ev ery vi o la tion imag in able.”

Rus sian poll ing ex pert Igor Borisov also 
stated that the vot ing pro ce dure was “last
cen tury,” add ing it was “im pos si ble to see
what (was) go ing on at [poll ing ta bles]”

and that bal lot boxes were “ly ing around… 
with out any protection.”

On Sep tem ber 18, Scot tish vot ers cast
their bal lots in the in de pend ence ref er en dum
which re sulted in a 55-45 per cent vote
against break ing away from the U. K.

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE
Wash ing ton DC 20003
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
project and how any one can get involved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

COMPLACENCY
Thanks to Greg ory Kay’s “Amer ica the

Stu pid” [Au gust TFF]. Well done! What I
might add to this ar ti cle is the fact that
many of us slip into the “com fort stage.”
We get com fort able with the same peo ple,
hence an other prob lem be sides the one we
want to ad dress. Wast ing time and ef fort on 
“do noth ing” peo ple ac com plishes not a
thing. Rec og nize this prob lem if you aren’t 
mak ing any head way. Do an as sess ment of
what you have achieved and what does n’t
work, then make changes. Ob vi ously some 
peo ple are not in ter ested, don’t care and
have this de feat ist at ti tude that “There’s
noth ing I can do about it any way.” Move
on; go where you have not been be fore.
More fer tile ground, so to speak, which is
better than do ing what does n’t work over
and over. JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

CONFEDERATE FLAG
Kins man John Peeples vol un teer ing his

land for our cause has in flu enced me to do
the same. I have a house lot over look ing
the high banks on I-10 en ter ing Pensacola,
also ten acres on River Falls High way
twelve miles out side Andalusia, Al a bama.
Same great deal as brother Peeples (TFF
Let ters, Au gust 2014): no charge to any
White Prim i tive Chris tian ac tiv ist who’ll
put up a large Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag or
bill board. Con tact me for fur ther de tails.

PASTOR TONY DUPREE 120528
253 SE Cor rec tions Way
Lake City, FL 32025

BLOOD AND HONOR
We can solve none of to day’s prob lems

with out first pin point ing their sources, and
TFF does ex actly that. Let us em pha size
the se ri ous ness of the Jew ish Zi on ist and
his agenda’s steadily in creas ing ef fect on
the fu ture of our chil dren. The main stream
me dia are be com ing more bla tantly hos tile
to Whites, vil i fy ing us at ev ery op por tu nity 
as the en emy of this Na tion we founded. I
watched an “ed u ca tional” TV pro gram that 
glo ri fied the Black Pan thers ter ror ists as a
righ teous and he roic or ga ni za tion. Blacks,
browns, Jews and mon grels would like to
re move Whites from in flu ence and power
in all of Amer ica.

Don’t ex pect a Dodo bird wad ing across 
the Rio Grande to be come an ea gle. It can
only mimic tem po rarily. Our en e mies, the
Jew ish Zi on ists spe cif i cally, hav ing taken
con trol of so ci ety’s most in flu en tial ar eas – 
ed u ca tion, tele vi sion and the me dia – have
com pletely elim i nated all sense of iden tity
for White chil dren and glam or ized ev ery
sin gle other race.

Even youn ger White men fail to fully
un der stand the Four teen Words. “We must
se cure” means the ex is tence of our peo ple
is not pres ently se cure! So don’t let these
re lent less en e mies break our will.

KRIS STEINKE
Leavittsburg, OH

APPEAL
Li brary Ser vices Ad min is tra tor
501 S Calhoun St
Tal la has see, FL 32399-2500

Black wa ter River Cor rec tional Fa cil ity
is with hold ing the Sep tem ber is sue of this
pa per from sub scriber Roy Pike be cause it
in cludes “anti-Se mitic” com ments. It is not 
al leged that the ma te rial con tains any false
in for ma tion, urges in ap pro pri ate be hav ior
or poses a dan ger to the in sti tu tion, merely
that it con tains ideas or news the war den
dis ap proves of. Since the in mate is al ready
serv ing time for deeds past, is that a rea son
to pun ish him still fur ther by with hold ing
lit er a ture he has or dered and paid for just
be cause it’s not the war den’s cup of tea?
How thin have cor rec tional fa cil ity skins
be come among the ad min is tra tion at that
in sti tu tion?

A few mail room clerks feel “of fended”
by our bat tle flag atop page one. Noth ing
like an hon est in tro duc tion; yet we “hate”
no body, and do ad dress the prison war den
or other proper au thor ity in re sponse to
com plaints and con fis ca tions by those who 
think their views are the only ones suitable
for publication.

Many call for di ver sity and tol er ance,
yet some in po si tions of au thor ity fail to
prac tice what they preach. Noth ing in this
news pa per ad vo cates in ap pro pri ate ac tion. 
To the con trary, warn ings of where all the
out lawry is com ing from is a valu able part
of each is sue. So it’s a lit tle di verse right
there, and use ful to ev ery one whether they
re al ize the value of a sec ond opin ion or
not. For ex am ple, Black-on-White crime
far ex ceeds the op po site kind. Does that
make pub lish ing truths the cap tive lib eral
me dia may not touch some thing wor thy of
cen sor ship? For bid it, Al mighty God! The
book-burn ers may find them selves in time
hoist by their own pe tard.

Please al low this in for ma tive “al ter nate
news” the same pub lic ac cess as granted
to day’s om ni pres ent lib eral view point, as
your ward and my sub scriber would like to
read his pa per. It’s also avail able on line at
www.firstfreedom.net/1.pdf .

OLAF CHILDRESS
Silverhill, AL

TRUTH OUT
TFF Sep tem ber 2014 con tains a trea sure

trove of in for ma tion, news and rare his tory
not found in any other pub li ca tion due to
“fear of the Jews.”

Benjamin Freed man’s speech on pages
3, 4, 6, 7 and 9 – what an eye-opener for the 
un in formed! I im plore read ers to pass this
one on to oth ers, es pe cially the so-called
Zi on ist Chris tians. These Khazars’ (Jews’)
rep u ta tion for fraud and per fidy was well
es tab lished by the late 18th Cen tury. Both
Benjamin Frank lin and George Wash ing ton
warned their fel low Found ing Fa thers not
to let Jews set foot in the new re pub lic. As
Frank lin pres ci ently ob served if the Jews
weren’t ex cluded: “Your de scen dants will
curse you in your graves.” That ad vice was 
un heeded and we are pay ing for it now.

TFF Page 12, same is sue, Ed i tor’s note:
“NOTA.” I agree 100%. For get the staged
fed eral “elec tions.” Zero in on lo cal and
State can di dates. JOHN WAHRHEIT

Tampa, FL

LA RAZZY
That was an in ter est ing ar ti cle about the

na tive Cal i for nians from a New Eng lander’s
per spec tive [“To in crease the pov erty,”
TFF Sept. 2014]. Funny how that it would
never hap pen to day: an hon est ob ser va tion
of a peo ple. They would be “dis ad van taged”
or some other crap in stead of just plain old
lazy. Good stuff. JACK GERRARD

Tren ton, NJ

MUCH BETTER
Jack Ryan’s ar ti cle on Rand Paul [TFF

Sep tem ber 2014] quotes out of con text a
state ment by Ron Paul, his fa ther, about the 
bor der fence. Ryan left out why he would
not build the fence in that he would bring
home all our mil i tary sta tioned around the
world, close those bases, then line up
across our bor der these men to pre vent
bor der cross ings. Live troops, in stead of a
wall, is in my opin ion a better way to go.

LOU GUARAGNA
Dedham, MA

GUTENBERG’S INVENTION
Jimmy Brown, Mayor of a town here in

Mis souri, is charged with theft of over
$9,000.00, ex pressed as theft of “dol lars.”
How does debt be come as set? Here is the
so lu tion to Isa iah’s proph ecy: have an art ist
in the Bu reau of Print ing and En grav ing,
United States Trea sury De part ment, de sign 
and pro duce a bil lion-tril lion-dol lar coin
made of zinc like our cur rent cent coin and
de liver it to the clever frac tional re serve
Bab y lo nian bank ers who call them selves
“Jews” so that they owe us tril lions of fake
dol lars to fool ig no rant dolts and prod igy
diseducated in a De part ment of Ed u ca tion
your Con gress es tab lished to dumb stu dents
down. Some for mer Con gressmen are in
prison for do ing like the mayor here, us ing
of fi cial credit cards to fraudulently en rich
them selves. How can bank rob bers and
pol i ti cians be guilty of steal ing imag ined
as sets which in re al ity do not ex ist.

All pol i ti cians are guilty of per jury!
Obama gives $1 bil lion For eign Aid to
Ukraine so they can trans fer that bil lion to
Rus sia in pay ment for nat u ral gas. Sanc tion
Rus sia but give ’em a bil lion of debt owed
by Con gress and Pres i dent of U. S. to us.
Ain’t ya so proud, sucker? Yes, 1 stands for 
one and S stands for sucker, hence $ stands
for sucker. Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 10: “No State
shall … make any Thing but gold and sil -
ver Coin as Ten der in Pay ment of Debts;”
and these perjurers swear to up hold and de -
fend the Con sti tu tion. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

WARMONGERS
Amer ica’s mil i tary is stretched to the

lim it with a vast num ber of forces spread
through out the world pro tect ing in ter ests
of In ter na tional Bolshevik Bank ers. Will
there be enough pro tec tion avail able on the 
home front to deal with the D.H.S. thugs
and Obama’s ci vil ian army of Com mu nist
riff raff?

Bolsheviks have in fil trated gov ern ment
at all lev els and are at the root of all
dissention in the mil i tary. Is this a re peat of
the sub ver sive tac tics in flicted on Rus sia?
Dur ing the 1904-05 (failed) Bolshevik
rev o lu tion, they had fi nanced Ja pan’s war
against Rus sia. To guar an tee a vic tory for
the Bank ers, the Czar’s Navy was im paired 
from the be gin ning. Rus sia was sat u rated
with spies and its mil i tary was no ex cep tion. 
Af ter war had been ag i tated be tween Ja pan 
and Rus sia by the In ter na tion al ists, they
prompted a hasty de par ture of Rus sia’s
navy, leav ing port poorly equipped, food
sup ply rot ten, many sick and incapacitated
be fore reach ing Ja pan’s ter ri to rial wa ters.
These days they use vac cines and drugs.

MIKE MURPHY
Niota, IL

IN DECLINE
Just a few facts. There is no such per son

as an il le gal im mi grant. They are il le gal
aliens, crim i nals. There’s not such a peo ple 
as Af ri can Amer i cans. If an el e phant from
Af rica ar rives here, does that make it an
Amer i can el e phant?

The Jews to day are not bib li cal Jews or a 
Se mitic peo ple. They came from south ern
Rus sia, the Khazar king dom, and so are a
Turko-Mon go lian tribal peo ple.

The Amer i can pas time, once base ball, is 
now por nog ra phy. Is rael, no ally of the
U. S., re mem ber, at tacked the USS Lib erty.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

FUNNY MONEY
Is Rand Paul the son of Ron Paul or was

there a switch at the hos pi tal? To day whom 
do you trust? I sym pa thize with the know
noth ing adults and chil dren who shall suf fer
due to con art ists using bank ing to con quer
apathet ic daydream ers. Buy a home on
credit, au to mo bile on easy credit, get a
credit card for Elec tronic Funds Trans fer to 
live the high life on credit. How can so ci ety 
be so ig no rant as to di vorce real Money
and ac cept pa per fiat?

Why were n’t Woodrow Wil son and
Con gress tried for per jury and trea son for
cre at ing the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem? How 
can Amer i cans be so gull ible, so stu pid, as
to give their wealth and lib erty to Asi atic
mon grels? Crooks store gold and sil ver
away, use lab o ra tory man u fac tured dis -
eases to elim i nate us “low class White
serfs.”

ALFRED RESTON
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No body be comes en slaved unwillingly
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

A  me dia-gov ern ment axis holed up in
iso la tion be hind its Hud son and Po to mac
moats from re al ity has be come quite mad,
as Ed gar Allen Poe’s 
mas quer ade par ty ing 
be tween those many
halls can not thereby
evade the Red Death
such ce leb ri ties have 
sent out across this
land. When a great
plague, war or storm
has run its course,
how ever, the faith ful 
will not be part of their weep ing, for joy in
thanksgiving as we sur vi vors start anew.

Imag ine your self now in a po si tion the
naysayers call un at tain able: lib er ated from
the ZOG/mediacracy’s fa tal em brace, no
debt fiat, forced in te gra tion or pro hib ited
dis crim i na tion, a non-apol o getic, cheer ful
cit i zen of one State which may join a few
oth ers in con fed er a tion only on con di tion
that its char ter co mes up be fore our peo ple
for re newal or expiration an nu ally.

“The lon gest jour ney be gins with a first
step.” By be liev ing we can, in ad di tion to
land ing men on the moon, also ar raign war
crim i nals Dick Cheney, George W. Bush
and their coconspirators be fore Nuremberg 
jus tice along with the Ashkenazis who’ve
ag gres sively tar geted our vul ner a bil i ties,
we shall ar rive even tu ally at that at tain able 
con di tion called self-gov ern ment.

Bold new di rec tion
“But such ideas are ‘rac ist’; this is the

Twenty-first Cen tury!” How true, yet it’s a
non-idea to get hung up on clichés. Truth is 
time less, and that me dia-gov ern ment axis
has run its course, for which we thank God. 
Won’t you join us?

Who is more free, the Es tab lish ment’s
judge, pros e cu tor and cop en trap ping some 
vic tim less White “crim i nal” in or der to
reach the quota a “cor rec tions” cor po ra tion 
re quires by do ing and say ing what ever that 
takes, or the un bowed pa triot they put in
prison? While un fet tered free dom speaks
its mind, slav ery opines as the mo men tary
sys tem dic tates. “En force ment” authorities 
like good tin sol diers ever fight but never
win these prof it able wars on drugs, rac ism
and such, all parties mov ing as one. And
that un in formed ju ror with no knowl edge
of the Con sti tu tion, educated only by “His
Honor’s” clap trap? Also a slave! 

To day’s dis in for ma tion age finds food
for ra tio nal thought in short sup ply, but we
may heap our plates with er satz con jec ture
any how while await ing a more sub stan tial
dish. If the South had suc ceeded in send ing 
those Huns back North, tails be tween their
legs and sud denly pac i fied – yes, in which
case it would be “nor mal” for us vic tors to
call them bar bar i ans once we’re in charge
of Kipling’s Copy book Head ings – these
Con fed er ate States of Amer ica could flex
newly-dis cov ered mus cles and swell with
pride, since that, too, were then “nor mal.”
What ever is, is right. One does not be come
a slave and lose his own self-gov ern ment
ei ther to libertinism or an ex ter nal mas ter
un will ingly. “Stone walls do not a prison
make, nor iron bars a cage.”

Imag ine fur ther that there’s al ways this

di vi sion within each kin dred com mu nity
sep a rat ing ra cial loy al ists from their more
cos mo pol i tan-minded breth ren. Let’s back
up a bit here and ad mit the fact, for that’s
not con jec ture. Again: what ever is, is right. 
If God, i.e., the Higher Law, did n’t want –
need – this com bat be tween the forces of
in teg rity and tur bu lent expansionism, such
fights would not keep repeating endlessly
while hint ing at a fi nal out come. Each  war
“to end wars” or “on ter ror” ad vances and
re tards ac cord ingly as some ar rive at while
oth ers lose faith in their propensities for
changing prob lems into op por tu ni ties. One 
can wave the white flag of sur ren der be fore 
en gag ing, which many do, but that’s not
smart, as it merely em boldens rather than
pac i fies the aggressor.

The pro tracted con flict
Now let’s imag ine this Con fed er acy of

South ern States at ma tu rity. Our states men
hav ing long squab bled about whether the
Ne groes and In di ans should live among us
or in sep a rate ter ri to ries, non-Whites are
made cit i zens of col o nies with min i mally
lim ited home rule; yet sub ver sive el e ments 
re main as be fore in ev ery ra cial com mu nity 
ag i tat ing for multi cul tur al ism, thus a new
War on Rac ism returns ap pease ment. The
munch kins of ex pan sion hav ing their way
again, sep a rat ists sur ren der and carve out
“equally,” from both sides of the bor ders
be tween Whites and oth ers, neu tral zones
into which those who don’t fit in else where 
can set tle. This balkanization could go on
in def i nitely un til such sub-Nations oc cupy
post age-stamp-sized bits of real es tate and
we find our selves not unlike the Dodo bird
miss ing in in ac tion, un less a re vival of the
fittest puts us back on our feet from sea to
shin ing sea.

Or sup pose Al a bama and Iraq ex change
places, the lat ter’s Arabs be ing our Whites. 
Imag ine fur ther that those among us more
ed u cated and ca pa ble of gov ern ing are in
charge, mir ror ing Saddam’s Sunnis, while
the ma jor ity Shi ite Ary ans re main at peace
be cause free dom of re li gion is for all. Now
let’s bring a lit tle night mar ish im ag ery into
this sup po si tion.

A great stretch of the imag i na tion here:
Iraq is but one State of a pow er ful Un ion
sprawling from Turkey to the South China
Sea and men ac ing the whole world, thus
Al a bama takes her dip lo mats at their word
when a credentialed Iraqi em is sary assures
us those Mohammedans won’t ob ject if we
wish to re-an nex a for mer county about the
size of Ku wait that Al a bama had lost while 
un der for eign oc cu pa tion.

Back to re al ity
That’s how it hap pened! – only the other

way around, when U. S. Am bas sa dor April 
Glaspie informed Iraqi Pres i dent Saddam
Hussein that George W. Bush’s con trol lers
would have no ob jec tions if he re cov ered
Ku wait.

Ex-Al a bama Gov er nor George Wallace
walked into a sim i lar trap when agree ing in 
1963 to step aside at the school house door.
No-Child-Left-Un re con structed soph ists
were soon there af ter bus ing ag i ta tors all
across Dixie – and dis patched rent-a-mobs
to Fer gu son, Mis souri, over half a cen tury
later – from Chi cago, San Diego, New
York and else where. Thus we’ve named
Wallace a scalawag; for, once a man of
prom ise sells out, his store closes.

Viewed with out rose-tinted glasses, this
One-World-gov ern ment-and-fiat-cur rency 
idea is a no-brainer, yet it’ll never go away
be cause, ab sent those spec ta cles, two types 
of peo ple see no fu ture for them selves.
Over-am bi tious cu pid ity and pov erty, both
ex tremes slav ishly hooked to that in teg rity
they sponge upon, launch their sym bi otic
re la tion ship’s con ni vances and num bers at
the tar geted White man who would rather
shoul der those twin bur dens than be come a 
sim i lar dead weight him self.

How ever, that’s not nec es sar ily, or even
mostly, the case re gard ing pol i ti cians who

get elected by heed ing saner voices, then
about-face and do the mediacracy’s will.
Far too many such ones among our peo ple
strug gle to iden tify with one Com mu nist
worldview or both (the “in tel lec tu als” and
“use fuls”), believing that self-flag el lat ing
apol o gies will earn lib er al ism’s good press
plus the dis af fected slave’s vote.

Let them go, no an ger or mal ice; do not
worry about cos mo pol i tan ism’s prob lem
with the stead fast faith and mo ral ity of this
White Na tion. One invests valu able time,
en ergy and phys i cal re sources try ing to
save the world from their dis in for ma tion
but still sees his kins men fall for that rant.
If nei ther his tory nor our peo ple’s pres ent
ex am ple can in struct them, when they’re
gone – good rid dance! for such de fec tors
would oth er wise hang around and prey on
unsuspecting chil dren.

Sep a rate and assured, know ing who we
are, let us hold stead fast those prin ci ples
borne by the an cients unto this day, and
through our own to many a fu ture age. If
taunted that “the Twenty-first Cen tury is
here, it’s queer, get used to it,” don’t bother 
re ply ing, quickly move on. But re mind any 
un de cided ones who sim ply ar gue we’re
preach ing to the choir that it’s a very good
one.

Exploration
Along side ours, other Na tions too will

sur vive to day’s tri als sep a rat ing the mod est 
from those who hate na ture’s per ma nence
and man’s tran sience. Deg ra da tion meets
im me di ate praises among its own be cause
mis ery loves com pany, yet main tain ing the
es tab lished or tho doxy should not con demn 
an hon est dis senter be fore hear ing him out. 
To be sure, let’s call po lit i cal op por tun ism
by name, but never cen sure a Co per ni cus
who, de spite the au thor i ties’ mis giv ings,
sin cerely be lieves we live in a he lio cen tric
uni verse, a leap of sci ence dur ing his time
no where near these later ideas about black
holes and qua sars, which the o ries may all
bris tle with er rors be tween now and the
truth.

Whether our peo ple shall fight, strug gle, 
ar gue or con tend isn’t the ques tion, but
what for. Con gresses of no bil ity and honor
among thieves are simple facts of life in
Kurdistan, Burma and Ethi o pia, re moved
only by de grees from sim i lar as so ci a tions
that we our selves also wish to avoid or
join. Di vert our chil dren’s at ten tions away
from the me dia munch kin’s cos mo pol i tan,
flat earth, uni sex Es pe ranto to ward Eng lish 
lit er a ture and his tory – or even that French
par lia men tar ian’s “Vive la dif fer ence!” –
and watch this choir grow.

For the White man needs only ex plain
what makes him dif fer ent when cau tion ing
his child re gard ing a Jew’s Kol Nidre, the
His panic’s van ity or an Af ri can’s vol a til ity
by com par i son. To do this he must ac quire
the proper tools: courses that teach 1960s
101, math e mat ics, the holohoax, writ ing,
re vi sion ism, an thro pol ogy and the like. In
a word, No White Child Dragged Be hind
should ap pear at each copy book head ing.
Hummingbirds nei ther blame nor praise
the owl’s swoop ing down by night upon
his ratty din ner, while that big-eyed hunter
is equally dis in ter ested in the hum mer’s
daylily nec tar; and a Bantu never won ders
what’s back of the moon.

Free to choose
To each his own. You see this pref er ence 

among all liv ing crea tures ex cept the one
that now has lei sure for im prov ing him self
or study ing his na vel. Man hav ing learned
the uses of fire, tools, prayer ful med i ta tion
and po lit i cal in doc tri na tion senses he can,
un like the lower an i mals, keep faith with
in teg rity or cash it in for li cen tious graft.
The hab its of in di vid u als and Na tions find
them some where be tween trust wor thy and
un re li able on a credit-rat ing scale, which
is n’t prej u dice but pro fil ing at its best.

So stop run ning from the word “rac ist.”
It was coined by the most in bred race ever,

a perfidious breed whose lust for money –
though its mem bers lay claim to off set ting
vir tues in the arts – is leg end ary.

Yes, ha bit ual de cep tive ness may in deed
be an in her ited then fur ther re fined art, its
main prac ti tio ners hid ing be hind sim pler
peoples and for ever goad ing them against
us. It’s time to ar gue, con tend, strug gle and
fight back!

We must re verse this forced in te gra tion
and pro hib ited dis crim i na tion foisted upon 
us by the least as sim i lated, world’s most
prej u diced tribe, which nec es sar ily in the
pro cess of lib er at ing our selves also means
eman ci pat ing those other races now un der
its thrall. There af ter, leave each sov er eign
peo ple to sort them selves out however they 
will.

Mine and not-mine
Tem po ral laws ap ply to places and men

cer tain, not cos mo pol i tan man kind. When
the Black killer of his wife and her lover,
both of them White, co mes be fore a jury of
his peers, not theirs, as we have al ready
seen it will vote ac quit tal. The ex cep tion to
this nor mally uni ver sal rule is when one
peo ple com man deers the me dia by de sign
and un der mines thereby an other’s ra tio nal
analysis, con fus ing us into think ing that a
“rac ist” at ti tude serving our best in ter est
does noth ing of the kind.

Such is the most di a bol i cal use pos si ble
of that mine ver sus not-mine de ci sive ness
which se cures the ex is tence of a peo ple. In
do ing its wars by de cep tion, as the loud est
bid der this mi nor ity has gained a suf fi cient
me dia presence to shape the think ing of
strang ers who then sell out and no lon ger
care for pre serv ing their own, but would
rather throw those kinfolks un der the bus
than ap pear  “rac ist.” It’ll go on for an other
two thou sand years if not checked.

A time for disobedience
With no leader sport ing a white hat upon 

a white horse any where in sight, what can
one in di vid ual do? The best way to re sist is
by re sist ing. Pay for and wear a seatbelt if
you wish, but don’t force that choice on a
stranger. When oth ers “spring for ward” an
hour next spring, stand pat; sim ply mak ing
al low ances for your clocks be ing “off” is
amus ing and fun, no trou ble at all, and they 
will be or dered back to where you are in
the au tumn. Step out side a “free speech”
zone, de clare your rights un alien able. Say
“Thank you!” when a cos mo pol i tan notes
your all-White work force. Obey no il le gal
or der, nor com ply with an un con sti tu tional
search. When on jury duty, dis re gard the
judge’s in ter fer ence, de cide the ev i dence
and law, con sid er ing es pe cially what will
best pre serve the ex is tence of our peo ple
and a fu ture for White chil dren.

By ex am ple alone
All the races of men will fare better once 

we stop try ing to make them and our selves
into stan dard robotniks cul ti vat ing a sin gle
world plan ta tion. For the slave trade ended
nei ther in the 1860s nor 1960s, but merely
changed its name to “equal ity.” You don’t
care for the desert no mad’s lot? He scoffs
at your regulated com mu nity!

To day’s multi cul tural mad ness, like the
eman ci pa tion idea that bathed Amer ica in
blood while curing her of in no cence, again
cries no less fool ishly, yes end lessly – for
uni ver sal di ver sity and equal ity.

We shall have done enough for all other
races when, nec es sar ily dur ing the course
of try ing, con vict ing and hang ing to day’s
drug-rolled war crim i nals, rediscovering
our own unique qual i ties. Whether then the 
ir ri gated plains and val leys of Af ghan i stan
re turn to wheat, bar ley, cot ton, grapes and
mel ons or cul ti vate the mul berry tree will
need no ad vice from Alabama. 

Free of their “North At lan tic” oc cu pi ers, 
those Orientals will have little choice but to 
again think and act for them selves. In fact,
they’re pretty good at it. That’s why we call 
Af ghan i stan the Grave yard of Em pires.
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